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COMMENCEMENT 1972

Sunday, June 11

Conferral of Graduate Degrees
University Auditorium, 10 A.M.

Conferral of Baccalaureate Degrees
Spartan Stadium, 4 P.M.
The pageantry and color at commencement exercises reveal a record of academic achievement of the various individuals taking part in the exercises. The following brief description is given that the audience might more readily interpret such achievement.

In 1895, the Intercollegiate Commission, a group of leading American educators, met at Columbia University to draft a code which would serve to regulate the design of gowns and hoods indicating the various degrees as well as the colors to indicate the various faculties. This code has been adopted by most of the colleges and universities in America and its use has made identification of scholastic honors an immediate activity.

Three types of gowns are indicated by the code. Those worn by the bachelors have long, pointed sleeves. Those worn by masters have long, closed sleeves with the arc of a circle near the bottom. The arm goes through a slit, giving the appearance of short sleeves for the master's gown. Doctor's gowns are faced with velvet. The sleeves are full, round and open with three bars of velvet on each sleeve. The velvet facing of bars on the sleeves may be black or the same color as the binding of the hood.

Hoods are made of material identical with the gown and are lined in the official academic color of the institution conferring the degree. If the institution has more than one color, the chevron is used to introduce the second color. Colored velvet or velveteen binds the hoods and indicates the department or faculty to which the degree pertains.

Historical associations of color have been continued to signify the various faculties. Arts and letters can be recognized by the white, taken from the traditional white fur trimming of the Oxford and Cambridge Bachelor of Arts hoods. Red, long traditional of the church, indicates theology. The royal purple of the King's court signifies law. The green of medicinal herbs immediately identifies a medical degree. Philosophy is signified by the color of wisdom and truth, blue. Because through research untold wealth has been released to the world, science is identified by golden yellow. Oxford pink indicates music, and russet brown, the color of dress worn by ancient English foresters, indicates forestry.

The color of the velvet of the hood is distinctive of the subject to which the degree pertains. For example, the trimming for the degree of Master of Science in Agriculture should be maize, representing agriculture, rather than golden yellow, representing science.

At Michigan State University, it is customary to identify the bachelors graduating from the different departments of study by tassels of the official department color as established by the Intercollegiate Code.

**College of Agriculture and Natural Resources**
- Forest Products: **Maize**
- Forestry, Packaging: **Russet**

**College of Arts and Letters**
- Music: **Pink**
- Philosophy: **Navy Blue**

**College of Business**
- Economics: **Copper**

**College of Communication Arts**
- Journalism: **Crimson**
- Speech: **Silver Gray**

**College of Education**
- **Light Blue**

**College of Engineering**
- **Orange**

**College of Human Ecology**
- **Maroon**

**College of Human Medicine**
- **Green**

**James Madison College**
- **Citron**

**Justin Morrill College**
- **White**

**Lyman Briggs College**
- **Golden Yellow**

**College of Natural Science**
- **Golden Yellow**
- Nursing: **Apricot**

**College of Osteopathic Medicine**
- **Green**

**College of Social Science**
- **Citron**

**College of Veterinary Medicine**
- **Dark Gray**
The flags at the rear of the stage are those of the United Nations from which students are attending Michigan State University. They are displayed in the English alphabetical order of the countries represented. The United Nations Flag itself is displayed in the center. Not included in this list are the U. S. possessions: Canal Zone, Guam, Puerto Rico, and The Virgin Islands. The arrangement from left to right is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Argentina</th>
<th>Kenya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Libya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Malawi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceylon</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China, Republic of</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo Leopoldville</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Qatar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatemala</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guyana</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras</td>
<td>Syrian Arab Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>United Arab Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Coast</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORDER OF CEREMONIES
Graduate Degrees

PROCSSIONAL
MSU Symphonic Band, Dr. Kenneth Bloomquist, Director

AMERICA
(The Band and Audience)

PRAYER
THE REVEREND JULIUS SCOTT, JR.
Director, Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial Center

COMMEN TS
HERBERT J. OYER
Dean, College of Communication Arts

OVERTURE
FESTIVE OVERTURE

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
CLIFTON R. WHARTON, JR., M.A., Ph.D.
President, Michigan State University

ALMA MATER
M.S.U., we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy-covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our faith so true,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.U.
(The Orchestra and Audience)

PRAYER
REVEREND SCOTT

RECESSIONAL
The Symphonic Band

The escorts for the procession are members of Mortar Board, Tower Guard and Alpha Lambda Delta, honor societies for University women.
The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the procession are entering and leaving the auditorium.
ORDER OF PROCESSION
Graduate Degrees

THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

Column 1 (South)
- Doctoral
- Educational Specialist
- Diploma for Advanced Graduate Studies
- Doctor of Medicine
- Doctor of Veterinary Medicine

Column 2 (North)
- College of Agriculture and Natural Resources
- College of Engineering
- College of Human Ecology
- College of Veterinary Medicine
- College of Business
- College of Education
- College of Communication Arts
- College of Arts and Letters
- College of Natural Science
- College of Social Science
- College of Human Medicine

THE FACULTY

THE PLATFORM PARTY
- The Deans of the University
- The Officers of the University
- The Board of Trustees
- The Secretary of the University
- The Officiating Clergyman
- The President of the University

Candidates for degrees will be escorted to the platform by an assistant dean or associate dean of their college.
ORDER OF CEREMONIES
Baccalaureate Degrees

PROCessional
MSU Symphonic Band, Dr. Kenneth Bloomquist, Director

AMERICA ................................................................. Smith
(The Band and Audience)

PRAYER
THE REVEREND JULIUS SCOTT, JR.
Director, Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial Center

ADDRESS
OSBORN ELLIOTT
Chairman of the Board, “Newsweek”

OVERTURE
FESTIVE OVERTURE .................................................. Shostakovich

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
CLIFTON R. WHARTON, JR., M.A., Ph.D.
President, Michigan State University

VALEDICTORY
MARK BATHURST
Representative of Senior Class

ALMA MATER ............................................................... Traynor
M.S.U., we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy-covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our faith so true,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.U.
(The Orchestra and Audience)

PRAYER
REVEREND SCOTT

RECESSIONAL
The Symphonic Band

The escorts for the procession are members of Mortar Board, Tower Guard and Alpha Lambda Delta, honor societies for University women.
The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the procession are entering and leaving.
ORDER OF PROCESSION
Baccalaureate Degrees

THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

Column 1
James Madison College
College of Social Science
College of Veterinary Medicine

Column 2
College of Human Medicine
College of Education
College of Engineering

Column 3
College of Natural Science
College of Communication Arts
College of Business

Column 4
Lyman Briggs College
Justin Morrill College
College of Arts and Letters
College of Human Ecology
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources

THE FACULTY

THE PLATFORM PARTY
The Deans of the University
The Officers of the University
The Board of Trustees
The Recipients of Distinguished Alumni Awards
The Recipients of Honorary Degrees
The Secretary of the University
The Officiating Clergyman
The Representatives of the Senior Class
The President of the University

The services of members of Omicron Delta Kappa, honorary society for senior men; Green Helmet, honorary society for sophomore men; and Alpha Phi Omega, National Service Organization, are gratefully acknowledged.

Candidates for degrees will be escorted to the platform by an assistant dean or associate dean of their college.
Michigan State University operates under the jurisdiction of a constitutional body known as the Board of Trustees. The eight elected members serve eight-year terms. Two are elected biennially from the state at large.

The President of the University is appointed by the Board and is by constitutional provision the presiding member of the body.

The Board likewise appoints a Secretary and a Treasurer.

The Board has general supervision of the University and the control and direction of all expenditures of University funds.

The Honorable Patricia Carrigan .................................. Ann Arbor
The Honorable Frank Hartman ........................................... Flint
The Honorable Warren M. Huff ........................................ Plymouth
The Honorable Blanche Martin ........................................... East Lansing
The Honorable Frank Merriman ......................................... Deckerville
The Honorable Don Stevens .............................................. Okemos
The Honorable Kenneth W. Thompson ................................ Grand Rapids
The Honorable Clair White ................................................ Bay City

Clifton R. Wharton, Jr., Ex Officio, President ...................... East Lansing
Jack Breslin, Secretary ................................................... East Lansing
Roger Wilkinson, Treasurer ........................................... Okemos
Michigan State University, one of the leading land-grant universities and the first agricultural college in America, strives for excellence in affording liberal and practical education for its students in a broad range of human endeavors.

MSU also serves people of the state, nation and world through its numerous research, extension and international programs.

Now in its 118th year, Michigan State University has grown from three buildings and six faculty members to one of the largest universities in the nation. It has more than 3,000 staff members engaged in teaching, research and public service, 428 buildings, and approximately 5,000 acres of land of which 2,010 acres are in existing or planned campus development.

Founded in 1855 to educate youth for the major occupation of that day — farming — MSU has broadened its offerings to meet the educational needs of today. The University now has the School for Advanced Graduate Studies and 16 colleges — Agriculture and Natural Resources, Arts and Letters, Business, Communication Arts, Education, Engineering, Human Ecology, Human Medicine, James Madison, Justin S. Morrill, Lyman J. Briggs, Natural Science, Osteopathic Medicine, Social Science, Veterinary Medicine and the University College. Nearly 200 areas of specialization are available to undergraduates; approximately 300 are offered for graduate students.

The Honors College, which enables superior students to waive normal graduation requirements and undertake individual programs, attracts many of the nation’s finest young scholars. Michigan State University also is a prominent sponsor of the National Merit Scholarship Program, comprised of an unusually select group of scholars.

One of the many innovations in higher education made by Michigan State University is its coeducational academic-residence halls. Incorporation of classrooms and faculty offices with living, dining and recreational facilities has given these giant dormitories, now nine in number, a stimulating academic environment. Each of these halls is the center of curricular and noncurricular activities, creating a “college within a college” atmosphere.

The “small college within the larger university” concept was introduced at MSU by the establishment of the Justin S. Morrill College, which offers a limited enrollment liberal education program with an international emphasis. The concept was expanded by the establishment and opening of the James Madison College and the Lyman J. Briggs College. James Madison offers a curriculum for the study of public policy problems within the framework of the social sciences and related disciplines. Lyman Briggs makes available a liberal curriculum for students especially interested in science and mathematics.

Today, more than 41,000 students attend the University at East Lansing. About 80 percent are from Michigan, representing every section of the state. Students also come from every state in the nation and 83 foreign countries.
In the land-grant tradition it pioneered, Michigan State University is concerned with research and service as well as teaching.

All colleges and the Agricultural Experiment Station are engaged in a wide range of research. Approximately 2,000 individual projects are in process. The University's research tools include the Control Data 3600 and 6500 computers, a 50-million-volt cyclotron, and the MSU Observatory which houses a three-ton, 24-inch reflecting telescope. Modern facilities include the following buildings: chemistry, biochemistry, psychology research, veterinary medicine, plant science research, natural resources, food science, pesticide research, and Life Sciences I.

Through an agreement with the Atomic Energy Commission, MSU has become a national center for basic research on plants and their reactions to radiation; involved is a $2 million building, a staff of approximately 90 persons and an annual budget of approximately $1 million.

Benefits of the University are brought to every county in Michigan by the Cooperative Extension Service and the Continuing Education Service. Their programs, on and off campus, provide a wide range of technical information and formal course work for hundreds of thousands of Michigan citizens. The Kellogg Center for Continuing Education, one of the finest conference centers in the nation, annually hosts nearly 50,000 adults who come to the campus for some 600 conferences and other educational meetings.

Michigan State University's land-grant concept of service is international. Supported by grants from the federal government and private foundations, Michigan State University maintains research and educational assistance projects in Asia, Africa and Latin America. International projects have given many faculty members overseas experience, adding a new dimension to their teaching.

With more than a century of educational achievement behind it, Michigan State University continues to apply its academic and physical resources to the problems of today and the challenges of the future.
HONORARY DEGREES

HENRY L. CAULKINS

As an agriculturist and business executive you have succeeded in many activities through your intelligence and vision. To the people who know you, and to many who do not, you are an exemplary citizen who has unselfishly shared the rewards of his success with his fellow men. The Pewabic Pottery in Detroit, which you gave to this university and which has been developed into an adult education center, is one of the appreciated symbols of your generous concern with the improvement of education and human service. There are many others, including the scholarships which you have contributed to our Institute of Agricultural Technology; they have assisted nearly six hundred young people in the Institute's Agricultural Production Program. Because of your notable contributions to education and your unswerving devotion to bettering the condition of your fellow citizens, Michigan State University is pleased to grant you the degree of Doctor of Humane Letters.

OSBORN ELLIOTT

Your career as a journalist has been an outstanding one. As a reporter for the New York Journal of Commerce and associate editor of Time magazine, you carried out a variety of assignments with vigor and imagination. In your present capacity as chairman of the board of Newsweek you have had a pervasive and salutary influence on contemporary journalism. You have left the mark of your keen judgment, incisive wit and engaging personality on that very informative magazine. In its pages, as in all your journalistic endeavors, you have shown a penetrating insight into human affairs and a constant devotion to truth. Because of your deep interest in the well-being of all the American people, you have worked vigorously and continuously to encourage their cultural and social progress. As a writer and responsible citizen you have demonstrated your loyalty and sincere concern for the principles of intellectual freedom and human dignity which are essential to the fabric of our democracy. Because of the valuable contributions which you have made to the advancement of your profession and to cultural life in America, Michigan State University is pleased to grant you the degree of Doctor of Humane Letters.
HONORARY DEGREES

Percy L. Julian

Your record of achievement as a scientist and educator has brought you international recognition. As a specialist in organic chemistry, you have made outstanding contributions to knowledge. Your discovery of a process for extracting sterols from the soybean and using them in the production of cortisone has given to millions of people throughout the world an effective, inexpensive means of relieving the severe pain of inflammatory arthritis and other diseases. In the laboratories and classrooms of DePauw and Howard Universities, as well as other institutions, you have been a dedicated teacher, bringing insight and wisdom into the lives of your students. Because of your intellectual integrity and your accomplishments, you have been a valued consultant and research director for corporate industries, and you have had a distinguished executive career as president of the Julian Laboratories. In recognition of the advancements which you have made in man's scientific knowledge, and your humanity in devoting your life so unselfishly to the service of mankind, Michigan State University is pleased to grant you the degree of Doctor of Science.

Russell G. Mawby

In the years since you received your baccalaureate and doctoral degrees in horticulture and agricultural economics at this university, you have followed a distinguished career as an educator and foundation executive. Your work in agricultural economy, both as teacher and scholar, has been dedicated to the discovery of new knowledge and the uses of that knowledge to improve human welfare. Your contributions as an extension specialist in marketing and in public affairs education were a further expression of your initiative, intelligence and concern for social service. In your present capacity as president of the W. K. Kellogg Foundation, you have shown an exceptional talent for resolving difficult educational and administrative problems with skill and imagination. Because of your unusual accomplishments and the credit they reflect on this institution, and because of your significant role in promoting the economic and social welfare of our society, Michigan State University is pleased to grant you the degree of Doctor of Laws.
Don A. Jones

Class of 1933. A rear admiral in the United States Navy, Don Jones is retired director of the National Ocean Survey for the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration. Admiral Jones was appointed acting director in 1970 and last year President Nixon appointed him director. Since 1968 he had served as director of the Environmental Science Services Administration’s Coast and Geodetic Survey and prior to that he was associate administrator of ESSA. During World War II, Admiral Jones served with the Coast Artillery and the Office of Strategic Services, rising from the rank of ensign to lieutenant commander. In 1957 he served with the State Department as project chief for Geodetic Control Surveys in Ethiopia until 1961 when he became associate director of the Coast Survey for Hydrography and Oceanography. For his performance on the Ethiopian Project, the Department of Commerce honored him with a gold medal representing the Exceptional Service Award. From July 1963 to November 1965, he was assigned to the USC&GS Ship Surveyor and after serving one year as executive officer he was appointed commanding officer for the remainder of the tour.

John C. Rosenkrans

Class of 1947. John Rosenkrans, first president of Eisenhower College, has received national acclaim for his efforts in the establishment of this school in 1966 which is named for former President Dwight D. Eisenhower. Prior to his election to the presidency of the college that year, Mr. Rosenkrans had served as founding co-chairman of the Founding Committee of Eisenhower College and as acting chairman of the Board of Trustees. Long active in civic and business affairs in Seneca Falls, New York, Mr. Rosenkrans was considered to be the driving force behind the establishment of the new college. Under his leadership, local groups raised more than one million dollars in the Seneca Falls area, obtained permission from General Eisenhower to name the college for him and was awarded the first charter to be granted by the New York Board of Regents for a new independent college in more than a quarter of a century. Prior to his association with the college, Mr. Rosenkrans was a prominent figure in the insurance business and he has been accorded numerous awards for his efforts in that field. His activities in community affairs have included serving as an elder in the Presbyterian Church, a former director of the Kiwanis and Chamber of Commerce, past president of the Seneca Falls Historical Society and founder of the Seneca Falls recreation program.
Class of 1953 and 1954 (M.A.). Mrs. Shertzer is known as a world traveler, a popular public speaker, and author of several articles on broadcasting, public relations, education and automotive topics. A consumer affairs representative at Ford Motor Company's World Headquarters in Dearborn, Michigan, Mrs. Shertzer is the firm's first woman to be employed in public relations at the management level. Prior to her association with the auto company which began in 1970, she was director of school relations for the Dearborn Public School system for four years. Mrs. Shertzer has held an interest in broadcasting ever since she made her debut at the age of five on a Battle Creek radio station. She was a pioneer in educational television and during her eight-year association with the Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village as manager of its educational television department, she wrote, produced and starred in nearly 200 nationally distributed television programs. The recipient of many awards, Mrs. Shertzer is listed in "Who's Who of American Women," "Who's Who of the Midwest," "The Royal Blue Book," "Dictionary of International Biography," and "Community Leaders of America." She was named one of 2,000 Women of Achievement in 1969 and is included in the "Directory of Foremost Women in Communications." She received the 1969 Headliner Award of Theta Sigma Phi — the highest award bestowed by the national society of women in journalism/communications. Mrs. Shertzer was elected national president of American Women in Radio and Television, Inc., in 1969 and presided over the organization's first international convention held in London, England, in April, 1970. She currently serves as a trustee on that organization's Educational Foundation Board. She is a member of the Andrews University Board of Trustees, the Michigan Women's Commission, the Detroit Press Club, and the Advisory Board of Kinder Kollege Educational Systems, Inc.
THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

1972 CLASS ROSTER

This includes the names of candidates for degrees from June through August, 1972, excluding Summer Master and Doctoral candidates.

Candidates are listed by school for advanced Graduate Studies and by colleges. The colleges are arranged in the order in which they were established.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREE

ARLYS N. ACHESON, Ph.D.

CALVIN COOLIDGE ANDERSON, Ph.D.
B.S., Maryland State College; M.S., Pennsylvania State University; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Vandel C. Johnson, Professor. Thesis: Secondary Education Residency in Lansing — A Model Project Developed Cooperatively by the Lansing School District and Michigan State University to Improve the Preparation of Teachers.

ROBERT WALLACE ANDERSON, Ph.D.

GEORGE SCOTT AYERS, Ph.D.

ROBERT BABCOCK, Ph.D.

ROBERT ELWOOD BABE, Ph.D.

MICHAEL ROBERT BARNAT, Ph.D.
SCHOOL FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDIES

CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREE (Continued)

**Henrietta Lucile Barnes, Ph.D.**
B.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Judith E. Henderson, Associate Professor.  

**Julius F. Bauermann, Ph.D.**
B.S., M.S., Rutgers University.  
Poultry Science. Major Professor: Howard C. Zindel, Professor.  

**Elfriede Elizabeth Berg, Ph.D.**
B.A., Marygrove College; M.A., Michigan State University.  
German, Language and Literature. Major Professor: George Radimersky, Professor.  

**David Santo Bertolotti, Ph.D.**
B.A., American International College; M.A., University of Maine.  
English. Major Professor: Clyde E. Henson, Professor.  

**Gloria Toby Blatt, Ph.D.**
B.A., University of Cincinnati; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Patricia Cianciolo, Professor.  

**David Louis Boggs, Ph.D.**
B.A., Sacred Heart Seminary; M.A., Catholic University of America.  
Education. Major Professor: Russell J. Kleis, Professor.  
Thesis: Analysis of the Behaving-Valuing Patterns of Low-Status Americans as Revealed in Social Science Research with Implications for Adult Basic Education.

**Zola E. Boone, Ph.D.**
A.B., Mt. St. Mary’s College; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Troy L. Stearns, Professor.  
Thesis: The Effect of Student Teaching on Pre-Teacher Attitudes Toward Ability Grouping.

**Dennis Lee Bryan, Ed.D.**
B.S., M.A., Western Michigan University.  
Education. Major Professor: Troy L. Stearns, Professor.  
Thesis: Teacher’s Views of Work as a Central Life Interest and its Relationship to Student Ratings of Teacher Effectiveness.

**Milton Arthur Buettner, Ph.D.**
A.B., Anderson College; M.A., Butler University.  
English. Major Professor: George R. Price, Professor.  
SCHOOL FOR ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDIES

CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREE (Continued)


John Hagerty Burns, Ph.D.  B.S., University of Cincinnati; M.S., University of Rochester.  Business Administration (Finance).  Major Professor: Myles S. Delano, Professor.  Thesis: Corporate Experience with Convertible Debt.


James William Counts, Ph.D.  B.S., Bowling Green State University; M.Ed., Ohio University.  Education.  Major Professor: Robert E. Gustafson, Associate Professor.  Thesis: A Study to Determine the Driving Experience of Youth From Ingham County High Schools During a Thirty-Day Period Between Receiving a Driver Education Certificate and Being Able to Apply for a Michigan Driver's License.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREE (Continued)

William Howard Covert, Ph.D.
B.S., M.Ed., Ohio University.
Education. Major Professor: William A. Mann, Professor.
Thesis: Relationships Between Self-Concepts of the Young Driver and Ratings of Behavior by Driver Education Instructors and the Mann Inventory.

Etienne Francis Cracco, Ph.D.
Lere Licence Sciences Economiques, Catholic University of Louvain; M.B.A., McGill University.
Business Administration (Marketing). Major Professor: Dole A. Anderson, Professor.

Charles Marc Croner, Ph.D.
B.S., Towson State College; M.A., Michigan State University.
Geography. Major Professor: Clarence Minkel, Professor.
Thesis: Spatial Characteristics of Internal Migration to San Pedro Sula, Honduras.

Isabella C. Mantovani Cunningham, Ph.D.
B.L.L., University of Sao Paulo; M.B.A., Michigan State University.
Business Administration (Marketing). Major Professor: Don Bowersox, Professor.

Mary Walter Davis, Ph.D.
B.S., Michigan State University.
Geology. Major Professor: Robert Ehrlich, Associate Professor.
Thesis: Late Paleozoic Crustal Composition and Dynamics in the Southeastern United States.

David Lee Dean, Ph.D.
B.S., Michigan State University.
Chemistry. Major Professor: Harold Hart, Professor.

Victor Matthew Dmitruk, Ph.D.
B.S., M.A., Michigan State University.
Psychology. Major Professor: M. Ray Denny, Professor.
Thesis: Conflict and the "Experimental Neuroses" of Cats.

Brian Eric Dunlap, Ph.D.
B.S., M.S., University of Maryland.
Biochemistry. Major Professor: Fritz M. Rottman, Associate Professor.

Tran Phuoc Duong, Ph.D.
Licence Es-Science, University of Saigon.
Soil Science. Major Professor: James M. Tiedje, Assistant Professor.


Diane Merle Prater Fabry, Ph.D.  A.B., Carthage College; M.S., University of Illinois. Zoology. Major Professor: James C. Braddock, Professor. Thesis: The Relationship Between Color Changes and Social Behavior in the Green Sunfish, Lepomis cyanellus (Raf.).


CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREE (Continued)

L. Kellie Gardner, Ph.D.
B.A., M.A., Indiana University.
Education. Major Professor: Samuel A. Moore, II, Professor.
Thesis: Organizational Theory as Drawn From Selected Novels of
Orwell, Huxley, Camus and Kafka.

George Gosselin Giddings, Ph.D.
B.S., University of Massachusetts; M.S., Michigan State University.
Food Science. Major Professor: Pericles Markakis, Professor.

Grace Sease Goekjian, Ph.D.
A.B., University of South Carolina; M.A., Michigan State University.
Political Science. Major Professor: Alan P. Grimes, Professor.

Hartley Theodore Grandin, Jr., Ph.D.
B.S., M.S., Worcester Polytechnic Institute.
Mechanics. Major Professor: Robert W. Little, Professor.

Lytton Leite Guimaraes, Ph.D.
B.A., M.A., University of Kentucky.
Communication. Major Professor: Richard V. Farace, Associate Professor.
Thesis: Communication Integration in Modern and Traditional Social Systems;
A Comparative Analysis Across Twenty Communities of Minas Gerais, Brazil.

Colin Bain Guthrie, Ph.D.
B.A., St. John's College.
Business Administration (Marketing). Major Professor: Donald Henley, Professor.
Thesis: Food Distribution in a Latin-American City (Cali, Colombia).

George Stephen Gyekenyesi, Ph.D.
B.S., University of Akron; M.S., Case Institute of Technology.
Mechanics. Major Professor: William N. Sharpe, Jr., Associate Professor.
Thesis: Elastostatic Stress Analysis of Finite Anisotropic Plates with
Centrally Located Traction-Free Cracks.

John Paul Gyekenyesi, Ph.D.
B.S., M.S., Case Institute of Technology.
Mechanics. Major Professor: William N. Sharpe, Jr., Associate Professor.
Thesis: Solution of Some Mixed Boundary Value Problems of Three-
Dimensional Elasticity by the Method of Lines.

Elaine J. Haglund, Ph.D.
B.A., University of California; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Carl H. Gross, Professor.
Thesis: Awareness in Japanese Education of Japan's Dependence
Upon Foreign Resources.

William C. Haines, Ph.D.
B.S., M.S., Michigan State University.
Food Science. Major Professor: Laurence G. Harmon, Professor.
Thesis: Growth and Production of Enterotoxin by Staphylococcus
Aureus Grown in Association With Selected Lactic Acid Bacteria.
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Ellis S. Hammond, Ph.D.
B.A., Hobart College.
Education. Major Professor: Walter F. Johnson, Professor.

Susan Blackmore Hannah, Ph.D.
B.A., Agnes Scott College; M.A.T., Harvard University.
Political Science. Major Professor: Harold J. Spaeth, Professor.

Monte Ralph Harold, Ph.D.
B.S., M.W.T., University of Michigan.
Forestry. Major Professor: Otto M. Suchsland, Professor.

Greg A. Hastings, Ph.D.
B.S., Western Michigan University; M.S.Ed., Gorham State College.
Education. Major Professor: Harry L. Case, Professor.
Thesis: A Study to Assess the Relevance of the Activities and Programs of the Asian Institute for Teacher Educators to the Development of Teacher Education in Asia.

Nancy Marden Hay, Ph.D.
A.B., Lawrence College; M.S.W., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Norman R. Stewart, Professor.

Eddie Hildreth, Jr., Ph.D.
B.S., Southern University; M.S., Bradley University.
Education. Major Professor: Robert E. Gustafson, Associate Professor.

Janice Ann Hoffer, Ph.D.
B.A., Michigan State University; M.A., Siena Heights College.
Speech and Theater. Major Professor: David C. Ralph, Professor.
Thesis: An Investigation of Selected Communication Media Used to Transmit Secondary School Information to Teachers, Students, and Parents.

Alan Gordon Hoffman, Ph.D.
B.A., Quincy College; S.T.B., St. Joseph's Seminary; M.Ed., Loyola University.
Education. Major Professor. Vandel C. Johnson, Professor.
Thesis: A Study of Student and Faculty Perceptions About the Undergraduate Academic Advisement Program in the College of Engineering at Michigan State University.

Frederick Charles Hoffmeister, Ph.D.
B.S., Wisconsin State University; M.S., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Robert O. Nolan, Professor.
Thesis: A Study to Determine the Effectiveness of Video Tape Models and of Supervisory Critique Supplemented by Video Tape Replay as a Means of Improving the Performance of Student Instructors in the In-Car Phase of Driver Education.

Stephen Charles Holder, Ph.D.
B.S., M.A., Central Michigan University.
English. Major Professor: Russel B. Nye, Professor.
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**Alice Lavonne Hoskins, Ph.D.**
B.S., M.A., Central Michigan University.
Education. Major Professor: Howard W. Hickey, Associate Professor.
Thesis: An Assessment of the Correlation Between the Magnitude of Life Change and the Teacher Behavior of the Elementary Intern Teacher.

**Mark Sage Hyde, Ph.D.**
B.A., Williams College; M.A., Michigan State University.
Political Science. Major Professor: Paul H. Conn, Assistant Professor.

**Allen Jackson, Ph.D.**
A.B., Albion College; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Louis G. Romano, Professor.

**Wilma Jean Jackson, Ph.D.**
B.S., Greenville College; M.S., Wayne State University.
Family Ecology. Major Professor: Carol W. Shaffer, Professor.
Thesis: Ecological Forces Affecting the Nutritional Adequacy of Foods Purchased by Families in Cali, Colombia.

**George K. Kallingal, Ph.D.**
B.A., Salesian College; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Dale V. Alam, Associate Professor.
Thesis: Some Effects of Experimental Classroom Procedures on the Academic Achievement and Attitudes of College-Bound Tenth Grade Students.

**Suteraphun Karalakshana, Ph.D.**
B.S., Chulalongkorn University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Bob B. Winborn, Professor.

**Panos Demetris Karavellas, Ph.D.**
A.B., University of Pittsburgh; M.A., University of Illinois.
Spanish, Language and Literature. Major Professor: Carlos M. Teran, Professor.

**James Andrew Kuprowski, Ph.D.**
B.S., Cornell University; M.S., Michigan State University.
Dairy. Major Professor: H. A. Tucker, Associate Professor.
Thesis: Serum Prolactin, Growth Hormone and Glucocorticoids in Holstein Cows and Their Relationship to Milk Production.

**Ida Zektick Kresojevich, Ph.D.**
B.A., Pennsylvania State University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Psychology. Major Professor: Mary M. Leichty, Professor.
Thesis: Motivation to Avoid Success in Women as Related to Year in School, Academic Achievement and Success Context.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREE (Continued)

MICHAEL LANCE LAWRENCE, Ph.D.  
B.B.A., M.B.A., University of Houston.  
Business Administration (Finance). Major Professor: Myles S. Delano, Professor.  

JAY T. LAZIER, Ph.D.  
B.A., University of Michigan; M.Ed., Pennsylvania State University.  
Education. Major Professor: John E. Jordan, Professor.  

FLOYD ERNEST LECUREUX, Ph.D.  
B.S.M.E., General Motors Institute; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Mechanical Engineering. Major Professor: David H. Yen, Associate Professor.  

JAMES STANLEY LEVANDE, Ph.D.  
B.A., Purdue University; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: C. Blair MacLean, Jr., Professor.  

DAVID ALBERT LIETZKE, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.S., Michigan State University.  
Soil Science. Major Professor: Eugene P. Whiteside, Professor.  

ARTHUR G. LIMBIRD, Ph.D.  
A.B., Miami University; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Geography. Major Professor: Ian Matley, Professor.  

GEORGE WILLIE LOGAN, Ph.D.  
B.A., M.S.W., Michigan State University.  
Social Science. Major Professor: Lucille K. Barber, Professor.  

GEORGE HUNTLY LORIMER, Ph.D.  
B.Sc., St. Andrew's University; M.S., University of Illinois.  
Biochemistry. Major Professor: N. Edward Tolbert, Professor.  

ROY CARL LUETH, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.S., Michigan State University.  
Metallurgy. Major Professor: Austen J. Smith, Professor.  

MALCOLM DEAN MACLEOD, Ph.D.  
B.S., Lewis and Clark College; M.Ed., University of Oregon; M.S., California State College.  
Education. Major Professor: Max R. Raines, Professor.  
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Education. Major Professor: Calhoun C. Collier, Professor.

Luis Beltrán Mata Guevara, Ph.D. B.A., Universidad del Zulia; M.A.T., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Julian R. Brandou, Professor.

Education. Major Professor: Clyde M. Campbell, Professor.
Thesis: An Examination of the Apparent Conflicts Between the Concepts of Community Education and the Concepts of Other Phases of American Public Education.

Frank Abbott McBride, Ph.D. B.S., South Dakota State University; M.S., University of Michigan.
Education. Major Professor: George Barnett, Professor.
Thesis: The Later Wittgenstein’s Conception of Teaching.

Education. Major Professor: Charles E. Henley, Associate Professor.
Thesis: The Differential Effectiveness of Two Methods of Training Institutional Attendents in the Technique of Behavior Modification.

Florence Elizabeth McCarthy, Ph.D. B.A., University of California; M.A., Michigan State University.
Sociology. Major Professor: John Useem, Professor.

Don L. McGregor, Ph.D. B.S., M.S., Texas Technological University.
Zoology. Major Professor: T. Wayne Porter, Professor.

Malcolm McReynolds, Ph.D. B.S., University of Missouri; M.S., Michigan State University.
Sociology. Major Professor: Donald W. Olmsted, Professor.
Thesis: Sentiment and Occupational Choice.

Horticulture. Major Professor: A. R. Putnam, Associate Professor.
Thesis: Alternations in Chloroxuron Selectivity Induced by Chemical and Environmental Factors.

Music. Major Professor: Robert G. Sidnell, Associate Professor.
Thesis: An Analysis of College Undergraduates and Music Teachers in Relation to Student Attitudes Toward Music.
JULIAN CREIGHTON MILLER, JR., Ph.D.  
B.S., M.S., Louisiana State University.  
Horticulture. Major Professor: Larry Baker, Associate Professor.  
Thesis: The Physiological Basis and Inheritance of Tolerance to Chloramben Methyl Ester in Cucumber.

EARL JOHN MOTZ, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.Ed., Ohio University.  
History. Major Professor: Walter Gourlay, Assistant Professor.  

DELBERT WALTER MUELLER, Ph.D.  
B.S.Ed., Concordia Teachers College; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Shirley A. Brehm, Associate Professor.  

ARNOLD NOE MUÑOZ, Ph.D.  
A.B., M.Ed., University of Arizona.  
Education. Major Professor: Samuel A. Moore, II, Professor.  
Thesis: The University Center for Community Education Development Director: Analysis of Role Conflict and Expectations.

J. THOMAS MURPHY, Ph.D.  
B.A., Central Michigan University; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Calhoun C. Collier, Professor.  

SHAKIR M. MUSTAFA, Ph.D.  
B.Sc., University of Baghdad; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Physics. Major Professor: Truman O. Woodruff, Professor.  
Thesis: Validity of the Many-Body Approximations In Spherical Nuclei.

JOHN MELVIN NEWBY, Ph.D.  
B.A., LaVerne College; M.S., University of Southern California.  
Education. Major Professors: Clyde Dow, Professor; W. Henry Kennedy, Professor.  
Thesis: Perceptions of Graduates Regarding Selected Aspects of the Spring Arbor College Program with Implications for Teacher Education.

JOSEPH FINLEY NIELSON, Ph.D.  
A.B., Olivet Nazarene College; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Social Science. Major Professor: J. Allan Beegle, Professor.  
Thesis: A Conservative Church Challenged by Change.

GEORGE HOWARD NILSEN, Ph.D.  
A.B., Colgate University; M.A., Middlebury College.  
English. Major Professor: Lawrence Babb, Professor.  
Thesis: This Faire Mirrhour: Nature and the Faerie Queene, Book II.

GARY BURGESS NORTH, Ph.D.  
B.A., M.A., Morehead State College.  
Education. Major Professor: Eldon R. Nonnamaker, Professor.  
WAYNE ASA OLIN, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.A., Michigan State University.  
Sociology. Major Professor: Hans E. Lee, Assistant Professor.  

ANNE McCABE OUSTERHOUT, Ph.D.  
A.B., Barnard College; M.A., Michigan State University.  
History. Major Professor: Robert E. Brown, Professor.  

FRANCISCO Y. PANOL, Ph.D.  
B.S., Central Luzon Agricultural College; M.S., University of Hawaii.  
Agricultural Engineering. Major Professor: J. B. Holtman, Associate Professor.  

HEE CHUNG PARK, Ph.D.  
B.S., Seoul National University; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Chemical Engineering. Major Professor: Martin C. Hawley, Associate Professor.  

RICHARD CARL PETERJOHN, Ph.D.  
B.S., University of Michigan; M.A., John Carroll University.  
Education. Major Professor: Calhoun C. Collier, Professor.  
Thesis: An Investigation of the Perceptual Orientations of Effective Principals as Identified by Education Association Leaders and Selected Michigan School Districts.

CLIFFORD IRVIN PFIELD, Ph.D.  
B.Mus., American Conservatory of Music; B.A., Roosevelt University;  
M.Mus., University of Arizona.  
Music. Major Professor: Paul O. Harder, Professor.  
Thesis: Creativity as an Instructional Mode for Introducing Music to Non-Music Majors at the College Level.

DANIEL GLENN PIPER, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.S., The Ohio State University.  
Agricultural Economics. Major Professor: A. Allan Schmid, Professor.  

F. JEFFREY PLATT, Ph.D.  
B.A., M.A., Brigham Young University.  
History. Major Professor: Marjorie E. Gesner, Professor.  

LYNDON BRODE PRESTON, Ph.D.  
B.A., Wayne State University; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: Elwood E. Miller, Associate Professor.  
Thesis: An Investigation into the Interaction of Automedia, the New English and Creativity in the Universe of Discourse.

DOUGLAS M. PROCUENIER, Ph.D.  
B.S., Central Michigan University; M.A., Eastern Michigan University.  
Education. Major Professor: Howard W. Hickey, Assistant Professor.  
Thesis: An Analysis of Factors Necessary for Effective Innovation in Regional Community Education Dissemination Centers.
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Edward Lee Pulver, Ph.D.
B.S., M.S., Southern Illinois University.
Horticulture. Major Professor: S. K. Ries, Professor.

Zane Keith Quible, Ph.D.
B.S., M.Ed., University of Nebraska.
Education. Major Professor: Robert P. Poland, Professor.
Thesis: Administrative Office Managers' Utilization of Participative Management in Supervising Office Employees.

John William Reifel, Ph.D.
B.A., University of Notre Dame; M.A., Michigan State University.
Economics. Major Professor: Jesse Hixson, Assistant Professor.

Ramiro De León Reyes, Ph.D.
B.A., San Jose State College; M.A., San Francisco State College.
Education. Major Professor: Louis G. Romano, Professor.

Harry William Robie, Ph.D.
B.A., University of Rochester.
Audiology and Speech Sciences. Major Professor: David C. Ralph, Professor.

Richard Henry Ross, Jr., Ph.D.
B.S., University of Idaho; M.S., Michigan State University.
Entomology. Major Professor: Ronald E. Monroe, Associate Professor.
Thesis: β-Alanine Metabolism in the Housefly, *Musca domestica* L.

Hamish Milton Joseph Russell, Ph.D.
Communication. Major Professor: Richard F. Farace, Associate Professor.

Dewey Dennis Sanderson, Ph.D.
B.S., University of Wisconsin.
Geology. Major Professor: William J. Hinze, Professor.

Mary Elizabeth Sanderson, Ph.D.
B.A., M.A., Michigan State University.
Audiology and Speech Sciences. Major Professor: William F. Rintelmann, Professor.

Avraham Scherman, Ph.D.
B.A., Hebrew University; M.A., Michigan State University.
Education. Major Professor: Bob B. Winborn, Professor.
Thesis: The Relative Effectiveness of Prose Text, Linear Programmed Instruction and Branching Programmed Instruction in Teaching Counseling Theories.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREE (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Professor</th>
<th>Thesis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Walter Schwartz, Ph.D.</td>
<td>B.S., M.S.</td>
<td>Michigan State University.</td>
<td>Systems Science. Major Professor: Gerald L. Park, Associate Professor.</td>
<td>Identification of Systems of Unknown Order.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Pierce Shields, Ph.D.</td>
<td>D.V.M., M.S.</td>
<td>Auburn University; M.S., University of Arkansas.</td>
<td>Pathology. Major Professor: Charles K. Whitehair, Professor.</td>
<td>The Effects of Feeding β-guanidinopropionic Acid on Creatine Metabolism and Skeletal Muscle Function and Structure of Rats.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Louis Snook, Ph.D.</td>
<td>B.S., The Ohio State University; M.A., Kent State University.</td>
<td>Education. Major Professor: Paul Dressel, Professor.</td>
<td>A Case Study in Program Evaluation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Snowden, Ph.D.</td>
<td>B.S., Western Michigan University; M.S.W., Wayne State University.</td>
<td>Education. Major Professor: Max R. Raines, Professor.</td>
<td>A Critical Analysis and Appraisal of the Martin Luther King Developmental Program for Marginal Students at Western Michigan University.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Naum Ruse Todoroski, Ph.D.  
B.A., M.A., University of Belgrade.  
Psychology. Major Professor: Robert A. Zucker, Associate Professor.  

Joan M. Trezise, Ph.D.  
B.S., M.A., Western Michigan University.  
Education. Major Professor: Patricia Cianciolo, Professor.  

Philip R. Tyler, D.B.A.  
B.S., Rochester Institute of Technology; M.B.A., Michigan State University.  
Business Administration (Marketing). Major Professor: William Lazer, Professor.  

Stanley J. Urban, Ph.D.  
B.S.Ed., Bridgewater State Teachers College; M.A., Western Michigan University.  
Education. Major Professor: Charles E. Henley, Associate Professor.  

K. Annamma Varghese, Ph.D.  
B.Sc., Kerala University College; B.T., Kerala Training College.  
Education. Major Professor: Troy L. Stearns, Professor.  
Thesis: Suggested Guidelines Which Will Make the Teaching of Biology in the Secondary Schools of Kerala State, India, More Effective in Meeting the Needs of the People.

Jerry Dale Vriesenga, Ph.D.  
B.S., Calvin College; M.S., Michigan State University.  
Horticulture. Major Professor: S. Homma, Professor.  
Thesis: Inheritance of Factors Affecting Inflorescence Type and Number of Flowers on the Inflorescence in Tomato *Lycopersicon esculentum* Mill.

Richard Webb Walter, Ph.D.  
B.S., Pennsylvania State University.  
Biochemistry. Major Professor: Richard L. Anderson, Professor.  
Thesis: Purification and Role of the Inductible Soluble Protein Component of the Phosphoenolpyruvate: D-Fructose 1-Phosphotransferase System of *Aerobacter aerogenes*.

Robert F. Ware, Ph.D.  
B.B.A., M.A., Western Michigan University.  
Economics. Major Professor: Jesse Hixson, Assistant Professor.  

Joan Derezinski Webster, Ph.D.  
B.A., Western Michigan University; M.A., Michigan State University.  
Education. Major Professor: William V. Hicks, Professor.  
Thesis: A Cost-Effective Analysis of Selected Reading Programs in the Grand Rapids Public Schools.
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ROBERT DOUGLAS WESTFALL, Ph.D.  B.S., Michigan State University. Forestry. Major Professor: James W. Hanover, Professor. Thesis: Developmental and Genetic Variation in the Cortical Terpenes of Species of Pinus and Picea.


KATHERINE ELIZABETH WHITE, Ph.D.  B.S., University of Maryland; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Eldon R. Nonnamaker, Professor. Thesis: Student Activism at Michigan State University During the Decade of the 1960's.

ANNE S. WILLIAMS, Ph.D.  B.S., Miles College; M.A., Columbia University. Education. Major Professor: Paul W. F. Witt, Professor. Thesis: The Syntactical Structures of Freshmen Students in a Developmental English Course Based on Selected Media and the Nature of Language.


ARA GAMSARian YERMAYAN, Ph.D.  B.S., University of California; M.S., California State College. Chemistry. Major Professor: G. J. Karabatsos, Professor. Thesis: Asymmetric Induction in Additions to 3-Methoxy-2-Butanone.
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### CANDIDATES FOR THE EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST DEGREE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Education Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Lorraine Bennett, Ed.S.</td>
<td>A.B., Calvin College. Education. Major Professor: Willa Norris, Professor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Michael Brennan, Ed.S.</td>
<td>B.S., Central Michigan University; M.P.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Philip A. Cusick, Assistant Professor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Allen Fitch, Ed.S.</td>
<td>A.B., Bob Jones University; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Bob B. Winborn, Professor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnie Almeda Garrett, Ed.S.</td>
<td>B.A., North Texas State University; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Harvey F. Clarizio, Associate Professor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Jean Blair Gilmore, Ed.S.</td>
<td>B.S., Northern Arizona University; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: George R. Myers, Professor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Lou Hanson, Ed.S.</td>
<td>B.S., Wheaton College; M.S., Columbia Teachers College. Education. Major Professor: Gunther A. Myran, Associate Professor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Purcell Havekate, Ed.S.</td>
<td>A.B., Western Michigan University; M.A., Ph.D., University of Detroit. Education. Major Professor: Charles E. Henley, Associate Professor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anamarie L. Joosse, Ed.S.</td>
<td>B.A., Sterling College; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Richard G. Johnson, Associate Professor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marko Lulich, Ed.S.</td>
<td>B.S., Northern Michigan University; M.S., University of Michigan. Education. Major Professor: John H. Suehr, Professor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Richard Thomas Morrow, Ed.S. B.S., M.A., California State Polytechnic College. Education. Major Professor: Richard G. Johnson, Associate Professor.


Joe Tate Raymer, Ed.S. A.B., Cedarville College; M.A., Eastern Michigan University. Education. Major Professor: Raymond L. Boozer, Associate Professor.

Lawrence Eldon Riley, Ed.S. B.S., M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Philip A. Cusick, Assistant Professor.

G. Elaine Stanfield, Ed.S. A.B., University of Michigan; M.A., Michigan State University. Education. Major Professor: Harvey F. Clarizio, Associate Professor.

James Joseph Wynes, Ed.S. B.S., M.A., Central Michigan University. Education. Major Professor: Philip A. Cusick, Assistant Professor.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES

LAWRENCE L. BOGER, DEAN

Agricultural Economics
Robert Alfred Buckingham
Donald William Gailey
Alejandro Graterol-Jatar
James A. Reidy
Fenton Brevid Sands
Alvaro Silva
Michael Thomas Weber
Nualsri Yiemphat

Agricultural Mechanization
Duane Wallace Thomforde
Paul Leigh Williams

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF SCIENCE

Animal Husbandry
C. K. Allen
Don Albert Woodburn

Cooperative Extension
Education
Gilbert Ashendorf

Crop Science
James Edward Bogart
Mehmet Ali Sahin

Dairy
Charles Lee Goeke
Manley Constantine Pratt

Fisheries and Wildlife
Terry Randall Culp
Thomas Howard Eley
Larry E. Gregg
James Harold Harding
Marie Ann Hooper
John Andrew Janssen
James Edward Johnson
Michael Dean Marcus
Thomas E. Mellema
Charles William Riley
Kirtland Gordon Smith
Arthur Ray Talma
Douglas Alan Whitcomb

Food Science
Shinichi Kyan
Peter Quinn Little
Olufemi Omolayo Tinuoye

Forestry
John T. Drake
Jack Stewart Kelley
Robert Vernon Kesling, Jr.
William Edward Morden
Daniel George Neary
Gray Francis Reynolds
Kirti Man Tamang

Horticulture
Mohamed Ibrahim
El-Tamzini
Leonard Flores Flores
Javier A. La Rosa
Harry Lee Seward

Packaging
James Francis Borg
Richard George Holubik
Frank H. Shield, Jr.

Park and Recreation
Resources
Robert B. Armstrong
Bernard John Bujnowski, Jr.
Arthur Koenig Gingert
Siah Lemmard St. Clair, Jr.
Fredrick Allen Szarka
Maryalice Taylor

Resource Development
Linda Cone Allen
Edgerton Warren Bailey
Thomas Hewey Burbine
Stanley Gorlitsky
Norman Richard Klopfenstein
Thomas Casimir Kubanek

Soil Science
Manlio Silvestre Fernandes

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Agricultural Engineering
Sirous Haji-Djafari
Glen Theron Hecht
Lloyd Eugene Lerew
Irwin Perry Schisler

Agricultural Biochemistry
Martin Donald Mahoney

Agricultural Business
Richard A. Austin
Arthur Michael Demling
Gary Bruce Le Mee
*Harry L. Meintz

H Honors College
* With Honors
** With High Honor

James Michael Russo
John Howard Schilling

Agricultural Economics
H** Dennis R. Konczal
**Philip Lee Luxenburger
Gary Lee Spohr

Agricultural Mechanization
Russel J. Schuchaskie
*Gordon Kenneth Tulgestke

Animal Husbandry
David Lee Bolenbaugh
Robert J. Bragg
Margaret Sue Eiler
### Animal Husbandry

*(Continued)*

- Michael Glenn Elliott
- Betty Jean Fike
- John Curtiss Harthorn
- Randall Jay Lafond
- Ronald William McCrea
- Maurice A. Noël
- William D. Reum
- Tera Lee Ritchey
- Kenneth Michael Spence

**Sara Louise Wils**

### Building Construction

- David Edward Borak
- John Allan Breed
- Benjamin Herman Brinks
- Jeannette Ann Champlin
- Ronald Karl Chesnik
- Stephen M. Feldman
- William Bruce Fleet
- John Edward Ford
- William Samuel Gannon
- Gregg Ritchey Harrison
- Daniel Russell Hughes
- Frederick Lee Hull
- David Allen Lenz
- Richard Donald Pattee
- Daniel James Reffitt
- Dennis Carmine Russo
- Paul John Safran
- Donald Jerome Sak
- William Arthur Schultz
- Terrence L. Shaffer
- Lowen Junior Stewart

### Crop Science

- James Robert Butler
- Roger Richard Gentz
- Millard Henry Holton

### Dairy

- Aaron Frank Aspinwall
- Douglas Lyle Brook
- Dale Douglas Grabill
- Byron Mac Hoffman
- Lawrence Allen Iseler
- Colin Kent Saxton
- Kristine M. Stick
- Philip J. Strauch
- Reginald E. Van Sickle
- Rex Allan Wells

### Fisheries and Wildlife

- Timothy John Alderson
- John Frederick Ansett
- John F. Balch
- Scott Campbell Baldwin
- Paul Leonard Bateman
- Michael Arthur Beebe
- Joseph James Blizman
- Roger Harold Bosscher
- Christopher James Brand
- Robert John Ceru
- Kenneth Leonard Comaty
- Lawrence DeBono
- Michael Glenn Elliott
- Philip Wayne DeVore
- David Michael D’Hulster
- Louis Stephen Eder
- Daniel Ray Farrell
- Gary Lee Fidler
- William Charles Gieseke
- Stephen Gerard Hamel
- Keith Graham Harrison
- James Milton Hartman
- James Floyd Horn
- Gregory Neil Huntington
- Fred Joseph Kirchner
- Mitchell Edmund Kogut
- Ronald James Krager
- David Jon Lechel
- Roy Harold Locke
- David Craig Mahan
- Richard Lee Mikula
- William Joseph Miller
- R. Vernon Minton
- Don David Nelson
- Gary Neil Neuderfer
- Timothy James Riegel
- Richard Alan Roberts
- Gary Brant Roen
- Thomas Shippee Smith
- Timothy Edwin Smith
- Beverly Ann Stein
- Robert John Stenfors
- Gregg Diedrich Stoll
- William Earl Stone
- James Lee Swiderski
- Richard Bruce Turpen
- Michael J. VanGordon
- Douglas E. Wahl
- Mark Thomas Yerber
- Randy Lee Yager
- Roy Alan Zietz

### Food Science

- Sharon Elaine Albert
- John Jay Blankenship
- Robert Steven Clyne
- Dorothy Sherman Doty
- Christine Enarson
- Bruce R. Harte
- David Martin Klug
- Douglas Peter Miller
- Robert Walter Pomianek
- Richard Craig Shafer
- Michael Jerome Tate
- Thomas Michael Trainor
- Lawrence George Wylie

### Forestry

- John Reid Adams
- Michael John Barczak
- Thomas Joseph Clifford, Jr.
- Charles William Cutter
- Robert Eugene DeVillez, II
- Tom Richard Forster Heyman
- Dayle I. Garlock
- John Howard Hinz
- Frederick Lee Irwin
- Thomas Olivier Kinney
- Michael Jason Kroon
- Mathew Norman Millenbach
- Daniel Gene Mosher
- Richard Alec Ramsey
- Clarke Kenneth Randall
- John Charles Schaeidi
- William Francis Stoddard
- Gary Lynn Wahr
- James Arthur Westlake
- James Gordon Wyche

### Horticulture Marketing

- Michael Anthony Cieslinski
- John Frederick Moehring
- James Edward Nugent
- Joanne Lynn Scudder
- John Maximillian Smydra

### Horticulture Science

- Daniel Eli Aebig
- Colleen Sue Beach
- Duane James Beach
- Thomas Mark Kujat
- Charles Michael Lappan
- Gary Lee Lorenz
- Barry Thomas Menser
- Ronald Glenn Rhoads
- Larry Duane Schuman
- Roger Lee Stoe
- Brian Gregory Willbrandt

### Packaging

- Michael Glenn Anderson
- Faegh Ariyamejad
- Dennis Wayne Bancroft
- Joseph John Berardino
- David Robert Beverlin
- Patrick Watt Burke
- Bruce Allen Bussing
- Stanley Craig Caskey
- Ronald Earl Chandonais
- Clifford Lee Cizan, Jr.
- D. Bruce Cohen
- Ward Russell Cornish, II
- Gary Keith Cranke
- Gregory Lance Dawson
- Glen Carl Dekeyser
- Charles Leon Dickson
- Anthony Douglas Di Piazza
- Donald Charles Doepfner
- Larry Alan Edgerton
- Richard Scott Earnsberger, Jr.

**Theodore James Famularo**

- William Leroy Fitzgerald
- Raymond Fleszar
- Jeffrey Earl Friedle
- Terry Scott Grabow
- Robert Charles Gurvin
- John Robert Harley
- Craig N. Harrington
- Michael Leon Helixon
- Thomas Michael Hinkle
- Gary William Hoffmann
- Larry James Hooper
- Thomas Cornell Hosmer
- Mark Henry Ingram
- Earl Lee Johnson
PACKAGING (Continued)

*John Peter Kaczmarek
Thaddeus M. Kaczmarski
Steven Mark Laser
John Clemens Lasky
David LaVern Lindsay
Steven C. Lindsay
Edward D. Maddock
Joan Lynn Maleck
David G. Manschot
Barbara Sue Marlin
Steven Lee Marvin
Bruce Shields Mason
William Everett Mitchell
Timothy James Mooney
Paul Timothy Obolewicz
Michael Edward Padesky
John Craig Penprase
Enrique Origel Perez
Thomas W. Pyret
Ronald Robert Raczek
Frederic William Regentin
John Leon Rorvick
Barbara Sue Marvin
Lynn Terry Cutler
H**Thomas Lee Gilbert
John Stephen Heublein
*James Michael Judd
*Lance D. Koschial
*Michael Lyle McDonald
Jay Martin Muller
Thomas Wayne Porter, II
*Richard Lee Price
Kay Lucene Ruesink
Francis Edward Schon
*James Herschel Underwood
Jeffrey Carlos Wells
**David Eugene Young

POULTRY SCIENCE

Gerald W. Heck
Kenneth Lars Klippen
Linda Susan MacLake

PUBLIC AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT

Frederick Clay Harris
*Philip M. VanValkenburg

RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

John Herman Barclay
Russell Adrian Barnett
Bruce D. Bennett
Edward George Deisler, III
*Joan Marguerite Emmett
George Thomas Hartsig
*Leon Frank Hollenbeck
James Elden Meyer
*Gweneth Dawn Rust
*Katherine Skurski
Richard C. Stahn
Michael Edward
Weatherhead

SOIL SCIENCE

Lester Robert Dean
Calvin Frank Moore
Nathan Carl Nitz
James Robert Stacey

DEGREE RECOMMENDED

JOINTLY WITH THE

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Agricultural Economics
Dale Wayne Clark

Agricultural Education
Darold Franklin Ebersole
*Gary John Honaman
Dale M. Johnson
**Daniel James Meier
Carl James Wolfe

Agricultural Mechanization
Roger Lee Dennings

Dairy
Thomas Jefferson Wert

Fisheries and Wildlife
H**Margaret Elizabeth Bostwick
Brian Douglas Knowles
Duane L. Lung
Howard Lee Roberson

PUBLIC AFFAIRS MANAGEMENT

H**Richard Earl Posthumus
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Chemical Engineering
David Carl Bixler, III
John Gordon Meiller
John Frederick Patzer, II

Electrical Engineering
Borys Nicholas Browar
William Arthur Emslie
Jagannadham Kottha
James Wallace Metzger

Mechanical Engineering
David Michael Fetters
Amar Nath Gupta
William John Newell
George Joseph Telenko

Keith William Pollok
Robert Edward Sacks

Charles Frank Enki

Metallurgy
Bahram Farahmand

Sanitary Engineering
John Michael Harju

Systems Science
Marcus Robert Buchner
James Michael Effelt
Nickolaos Theodorou
Emmanouil Banas, Gopal Gupta
James Frederick Helm
Lawrence French Holbrook
Antonio Munera, III
Joseph Robert Reid
George Edwin Schall, Jr.
Peter Kurt Sigg

Civil Engineering
John Michael Carel
Thalis Delikaris
Mustafa Isreb
Thomas Lewis Maleck
Terry L. Matthews
Michael Ralph Orlandella
Kunwar Rajendra
Nancy Ungaretti Schultz

Chemical Engineering
Walter Leroy Anderson
H* Timoth y Orris Bender
Richard J. Bruns
David Joseph Carrillo
Charles Andrew Crew
H* Donald Mark Eppelman
** Gary Lee Everett
Martin Edward Gilmore
Clifford Charles Grupke
* Charles William Keller
Steven Arthur Lelewer
Leon J. Lohman

** Steven Frederick Mertz
Viresh P. Patel

H*Y-Lan Thi Pham
** Dale Claude Puckett
* John Edson Putnam
Bill Richard Ray
Thomas Edward Reder
* Mark E. Salemka
Dhruvankumar
Jayantilal Shah

*Jerald Orion Thaler
H* Roger Kenneth Vanderlaan
Billiam Biem Vandermass
James Edgar Wiley
Dennis Lee Wood

Civil Engineering
Calvin Ray Beckvoort
H* Gregory L. Binder
** James William Borgert
* John Alan Breon
Bradley Bengt Brogren
H* Drew Louis Chany
Philip J. Childs
Wayne Alan Crew
* Francis Cuda
H* Thomas Arthur Deneau
H* Thomas Richard Ecklund

Metallurgy
Brahma Farahmand

Sanitary Engineering
John Michael Harju

Systems Science
Marcus Robert Buchner
James Michael Effelt
Nickolaos Theodorou
Emmanouil Banas, Gopal Gupta
James Frederick Helm
Lawrence French Holbrook
Antonio Munera, III
Joseph Robert Reid
George Edwin Schall, Jr.
Peter Kurt Sigg

Mechanics
Charles Frank Enki

Computer Science
Gerald Alan Branch
Steven Marc Isenberg
Robert Andrew Kern

H* Mark Butler Parrott
* Stephen Douglas Pendergast
John Steven Polasek
Richard Stanley Reynolds
Jacob Schamberger, III
* Brad Frederick Thompson
* Ranlon M. Towne
Nancy Lee VanAmberg
** Marsha Witt Walton
Reginald Duane Whalon
Ralph Paul Youngs
* Robert Arthur Zylman

H* Paul Avery
Roger Lee Bandeen
James Rodney Barnes
* Charles Daniel Bertsch, Jr.
David Alan Bosman
David William Bradley
* James Clayton Branchaud

H* Roger L. Brunner
James Martin Bryner
Leith Donaldson Butler
* Glen William Charnock
Bruce Robert Cleland
Larry Alfred Cole

H* David Lee Cotton
H* Mark Stephen Dionne
James Raymond Dubbert

H* Honors College
* With Honors
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Computer Science (Continued)

**Donald David Dugger
Robert Allan Dunbar
James Earl Emery
James Otto Fink
William Elliott Fisher
Raymond D. Gardner
Joseph P. Garippo
Robert James Gaybrick
Bruce Lee Gibbard
Douglas Roy Goscik
Michael William Gieves
Jaeunelaine Elizabeth Groisman
Michael Morris Halprin
Mark Allan Herrick
Larry Wendell Isaacson
Bruce Clifford Johnston
Frederick Charles Larner
Cale William Larson
John Allen Markham
David Edwin Mason
Alan Jay Mayer
Robert B. Morris
Robert Prescott Morris
Robert Glen Moskowitz
James Warren Neil
Christine Ann Nemmers
Anne Elizabeth Nieberding
Alan Dana Pendleton
Stephen John Pickett
Harold Bruce Plog
Elliott Rachlin
Dennis James Baker
Kenneth Larry Sanders
Alfred Anthony Santossuoso
Marion Floyd Smith, Jr.
W. Douglas Steele
Perry Jay Townsley
Richard A. Trachy
Charles Edward Warzecha
David Neil Westphal

Electrical Engineering

William Paul Allaire, Jr.
Dennis Michael Allen
Richard Thomas Anklin
William Dale Appel
Christopher Alan Bauprê
Raymond Anthony Beebe
Thomas E. Blanzy
Robert Alan Bohde
Richard Licio Bracci
Joseph Andrew Calandra
David Clinton Carr
Steven Robert Christensen
Dennis Michael Coon
Danny E. Cude
Myron James Cupp
Larry Glenn Daggett
Stephen W. Davault
Michael Raphael Domagalski
John Thomas Elliott, Jr.
Robert Alan Foncannon
Richard William Frayer
Steven Charles Gauger
Kent Alan Gettel
Jonathan Charles Glum
Ronald Joseph Haber!
Gary William Hahmert
Dennis Anson Haupt
Daniel Brice Hayes
Robert M. Henshaw
Kevin Gerald Hughes
James Allen Jankowiak
Raymond Charles Juras
David Brian Kandt
Paul Douglas Klintworth
Gerald Allan Klopp
Robert Edward Krzyzstan
Donald Robert Langdon
Steven Harrison Lape
David Norman Ludington
Alan Kirby Marcuson
Brian Eugene McIntee
Dennis Fredrick McKenna
Mark Thomas McPherson
David Will In Miedema
Dennis Edward Miller
Steven Arthur Mitchell
Neal Robert Montgomery
Patrick Arthur Moran
Dennis Lee Myers
Verlyn George Nachtrieb
Don J. Oberhurs
George James Olding
John G. Parsell
Dean Walton Pichtette
Philip Allen Priest
Ronald Edward Richardson
John Craig Ries
Theo A. Roe
Larry Ward Roller
Philip Michael Ryan
Robert Curry Shaffer
John William Sisak
Frank Raymond Stobinski
Terence John Sullivan
Charles Roger Sweet
Stephen Paul Syrjämäki
Gary Alan VanKuiken
Robert Lewis Walton
Gerald Torao Watanabe
Dale Wallace Way
Donald J. Willemsen
Daniel William Youngberg
Steve John Zalewski

Materials Science

Steven Eugene De Cenzo
Curtis L. Lamar

Mechanical Engineering

**Patric James Albert
Danny Gordon Alder
Richard Joseph Allen, Jr.
Douglas Ray Andrews
Michael Batroudi
David Matthew Bicking
Aloysius Michael Bierut
James Franklin Brathwaite
Harold William Bulger, Jr.
Glenn Arthur Buss

Mechanics

Burle Ray Autry
Frederick Thomas Mendenhall, Jr.

Metallurgy

Bruce Eric Anderson
Dennis Charles Brown
Ernest Lee Gaertner
William O. Kenny

H Honors College
* With Honors
** With High Honor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Bachelor of Science (Continued)</th>
<th>Systems Science</th>
<th>Degree Recommended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H**Bruce J. Makenas</td>
<td>*Richard James Ballard</td>
<td>JOINTLY WITH THE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Walter Miller</td>
<td>H**Daniel James Beimers</td>
<td>COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Henry Panasiewicz</td>
<td>Bruce Allen Cadwallender</td>
<td>AND NATURAL RESOURCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Craig Stormzand</td>
<td>Douglas Jay Ruby</td>
<td>Agricultural Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Frank Saggio, III</td>
<td>Allen Russell Decker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Carl Schroeder</td>
<td>Roland Richard Pinter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geoffrey A. Tully</td>
<td>**Gary Waldo Schluckbier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcus Allan Vale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edmund Y. T. Yao</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H Honors College
* With Honors
** With High Honor
# COLLEGE OF HUMAN ECOLOGY

ROBERT R. RICE, ACTING DEAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>MASTER OF ARTS</th>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>MASTER OF SCIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Child Development</strong></td>
<td>Donna Brooke Bartholomae</td>
<td><strong>Family Studies</strong></td>
<td>Judith Anne Arrigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sister Ann Carolyn Blackburn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sherry L. Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ora L. Cooks</td>
<td></td>
<td>Linda E. McRoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suzanne Sullivan Franzini</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sally Ann Narhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Smith Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sister Phyllis Mary Anne Paquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judy D. Levine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathryn Louise Shaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Home Economics</strong></td>
<td>Evelyn A. Diehl</td>
<td><strong>Institution Administration</strong></td>
<td>Sara M. Ching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara Ann Rolenaitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interior Design</strong></td>
<td>Lynn Ellen Abbott</td>
<td><strong>Nutrition</strong></td>
<td>Beverly Lynn Nagurski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon Marie Alber</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carol Idilia Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Kay Bergklin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbara B. Oates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adriane H. Berry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Mary O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebekah R. Bigelow</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon Kay Oding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Glenda Bigley</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Linda Elizabeth Rencsok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Ray Bolotin</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Mary Elizabeth Retelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Barbara Anne Boyd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela J. Rohde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonnie Ann Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cynthia Lee Sadowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Jeanette Elizabeth Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Anne Sayles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Brenda Jean Brugger</td>
<td></td>
<td>Janet Lee Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Georgina Irene Burhans</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Susan Roberts Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna Victorne Christian</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Cynthia Joy Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Clay Collins</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Jacqueline Sue Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Linda A. Cottrell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Grant Staysdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anita Margaret Dehne</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Nancy Ann Steinkirchner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Pauline deSostoa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ginger Steinman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arlena Beatrice Dudley</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Cheryl Ann Stilgenbauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Kelly Filgo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marilyn Karen Swanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Kathryn Margaret Foyle</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Susan Joy Sweitzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Susan Golibart</td>
<td></td>
<td>Polly Ellen Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Barbara Susan Golze</td>
<td></td>
<td>Janice M. Verlinch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Sue Voss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anne Elizabeth Wood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF</th>
<th>BACHELOR OF ARTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Honors College</strong></td>
<td>Patricia Elaine Graybiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Suzanne Grayson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Anne Haisenleder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neya Jean Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Peggy Leone Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheryl Ann Hogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Karol Howle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitney Carol Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Monica Kaufman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Teresa Kelley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Lois Kettle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marjorie Marie Kirby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard James Lampert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheri Ann Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>June Elizabeth Lester</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Jane MacArthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earleen Kay Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pamela Ann McCracken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Janice Jean Michno</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Sue Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roger D. Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diane Lynn Munkeby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl Elaine Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Jean Louise Myers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

H Honors College  
* With Honors  
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF HUMAN ECOLOGY

Clothing and Textiles
Milla Rose Bragman
Dorine Kay Brye
Ann Mitchell Mather
Lynne Ann Seacord

Community Services
Jennifer Ann Bufka
Mary C. Callaghan
Martha C. Coward
*Jean Marie Gillespie
Susan Jan Greene
Susan Kay Hall
*Vivienne Pierce Herr
Danya Lee Jensen
Kathryn Lei Kagawa
Katherine Stephanie Kulczycki
*Jan Barnum Legg
*Jane E. McChie
Judith Ann Reske
Stephanie Schueller
*Sandra Jeanne Speaker
Jean Frances Story
Roger VanderKuyk
Lynda Diane Waltz

H**Sue Ann Wilson
**Carol Lee Wittenbach

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Dietetics
Karen Lynn Abraham
Mary Carol Armstrong
*Christine Ann Beebe
*Carolyn Florestedt
Carol Lynn Harris
Bonnie Lynn Hoover
*Janet Kay Houghtaling
Annette Madeleine Johnson
Nancy Ellen Jones
*Deborah Ann Judd
*Nikki Kay Katt
Josephine Yuk Fung Lee
*Alana Michaele Mack

H**Cheryl A. Martin
Julie O. Matthews
*Catherine Ann McDivitt
Margaret Helen Miller
*Marlene Marie Monber
*JoAnn Boyana Naumoff
H*Ethel Miriam Nettles
Diane Rae Richardson
*Lanice Anne Rindolfi
Diane Lynne Robbins
*Barbara Lee Schwartz
*Shelley Lee Thompson
*Claudia K. Whipple
Anne Louise Winborn

General Clothing and Textiles
Ann Marie Alexander
Judith Ann Ballard
*Kathryn Anne Bernard
Martha Lee Brownscombe
Geri Lou Grossland
Barbara Ellen Feig
Margaret Ann Flynn
Roger A. Hill
*Kathleen Ann Lerg
**Geraldine Anne Meerbott
Sandy Kay Moore
Deborah Ann Mulvihill
Barbara Lu Ottinger

H*Karen Sue Paleian
Norma Gail Paley
*Klaren Lauree Ruess
Lynette Diane Shiflea
Susan Mary Swoboda
Roseann Tamburrini

General Home Economics
Gwen Louise Ashford
Jill Smith Engle
Georgia Kay Francis
*Jeanette Marie Peter
Alexandra E. Ralph
Marjorie Anne Rau
Dayle Leslee Silver
Judith High Snow
June Marie Stonebraker
Camille F. Weeks

Home Economics - Communication Arts
*Ruth Aileen Aho
Carol Ann Brent

Retailing of Textiles and Clothing
Catherine Leona Bowers
Phyllis Mary Bussa
Jeanne Elizabeth Chisnell
*Julie Ann Crary
Patricia Louise Cummins
Patrick Michael Daniels
Catherine Louise Devlin
Martha Ann Drolott
Janet Lee Dudley
Ann Ellison
*Linda Jean Funk
Joanne Linda Gardella
Nancy J. Good
Susan D. Gould
Gary Peterson Haber
Lynne Louise Hansen
*Frances Helen Harris
Winifred Ann Hendee

H*Paula Marie Holevac
Joanne Ursula Hulgrave
Margaret Ellen Hutsler
Amy N. Kastrantas
Karen Sue Kayne

Gail Elaine Kennedy
**Jacqueline Anne Kin
*Diane Lynn Kiraly
*Karen Renee Kitzmann
Robelyn Faye Kloor
Elizabeth Ann Koenig
Kathleen Ann Lamb
Linda Rae Lardie
Sharon Ann Larned
Denise DeLorraine LaVielle
Sandra Magill
*Constance Marie Maples
Joan Marzetti
Brenda Joyce McChristian
Robbielee Patricia McGee
**Carman K. Nemecek
Judith Anne Olson
*Deborah Sue Ortnie
Janet Clark Overholt
*Judith Anne Pollock
Gwladys Ann Pomero
Pamela Joan Poston
Annette M. Rudee
Dolores Marie Ramirez
*Linda Sue Rhodes
Julia Evelyn Robertson
Alice Marie Schurrer
Geraldine Lynn Sedlar
Raenell Kay Seeds
Celine Jennie Shanowski
Cynthia Kay Stimson
Linda A. Swart
Karol Ann Tandy
Sharon Louise Tarson
Janice Thompson
Ann Marie Trancyger
**Mildred Lorraine Nahmoff
**Janet Elizabeth Winnard
JoAnn Elizabeth Woods

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Child Development and Teaching
Jeanne Marie Bird
Cheryl Lyn Brondyke
*Nancy Ruth Bronnish
Helen Christine Cagle
*Sandra Leigh Custard
Nancy Jean Dimitroff
Sandra Jean Drake
Kathryn Ann Edwards
*Mary Elaine Fay
Mary Patricia Fell
Christine Lynn Fernandez
Susan J. Flanders
Patricia Ann Giovanni
Sibyl Hudson Henderson
*Darlene Sandra Klymko
Nancy L. Lawrence
Ann Stephanie Meyers
Pamela Sue Miller
*Marilyn Jane Mulder
Bebecca Reed
Deborah Walker Ryckman

H Honors College
* With Honors
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF HUMAN ECOLOGY

Child Development and Teaching (Continued)

**Marcia Ann Rysztak
Sarah Jane Storey
*Diane Jean Todak
Janet I. Weber
**Carolyn Marie Welch
*Lois Anne Wendt

H

Susan Richmond Miller
*Jeanne Anne Nichols
Barbara Jean Niesen
*Bonnie Lou Nyeste
Catherine Donna Marie Paulos
Dorothy Mae Pfaff

H

Joan Suzanne Rajkovich
*Carol A. Reed
*Terry Susan Rice
*Mary Katherine Riepma
*Mary Jane Robb
Linda Kay Roberts
*Marjorie Ann Roggenbuck
Lynn Ellen Smith
Carol Lynn Socha
Patricia Ann Tallman
Diane Marie Thornton

H

Cheryl Lee Umstead
*Betty Jean VanSickle
*Terri Ann White
*MaryAnne Karen Wightman
*Barbara Glenn Windos
*Paula Sue Wixom
Donna Lynn Wurmlinger
Doris Carol Young

H  Honor College
* With Honors
** With High Honor

DEGREE OF

BACHELOR

OF SCIENCE

Home Economics Teaching
Ernestine Markle Abbruzzese
*Arlene Marilyn Anderson
Betty Ann Bender
**Shirley Hope Brink
Hope Michelle Bush
*Julia Christine Bussard
Julia Dalquist
**Kay Marjorie Dalrymple
*Jeanne Suzanne Daniel
Nancy Carole Debens
Pamela Kay Deiss
Barbara Lynn Eddy
Barbara Louise Falkner
Shirley Frances Finkbeiner
Willese Glass
*Nancy Lou Graham
Catherine Ann Greenwood
**Caroll Faye Gribbell
**Evelyn Hays Grom
Bonnie Kay Guenther
Christine Joy Halliday
*Judy Louise Heil
MaryAnn Ruth Hitch
Linda Carol Holton
Mary M. Hummel
**Marcia Lou Kennedy
*Mary Ellen Kirst
Theresa Ann Klampferer
*Jaclyn Marie Koski
*Cathy Mae Krenz
Marie Darlene LaLonde
Patricia Gail Lehotan
Betsy Ann Little
Mary Ann Logghe
*Diane Margaret Marlin
*Karen Lewis McCauley
Nancy Ann McClumpton
**Eileen A. Melkus
**Michele Marie Meng
Susan Kathleen Mikulski

H**Willese Glass
*Nancy Lou Graham
Catherine Ann Greenwood
**Caroll Faye Gribbell
**Evelyn Hays Grom
Bonnie Kay Guenther
Christine Joy Halliday
*Judy Louise Heil
MaryAnn Ruth Hitch
Linda Carol Holton
Mary M. Hummel
**Marcia Lou Kennedy
*Mary Ellen Kirst
Theresa Ann Klampferer
*Jaclyn Marie Koski
*Cathy Mae Krenz
Marie Darlene LaLonde
Patricia Gail Lehotan
Betsy Ann Little
Mary Ann Logghe
*Diane Margaret Marlin
*Karen Lewis McCauley
Nancy Ann McClumpton
**Eileen A. Melkus
**Michele Marie Meng
Susan Kathleen Mikulski

H Honor College
* With Honors
** With High Honor
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COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

WILLIS W. ARMISTEAD, DEAN

**DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF VETERINARY MEDICINE**

*Deborah Ann Banas*  
*Gregory Phelps Baran*  
*Lesley Truman*  
*Birmingham, Jr.*  
*James L. Bowman*  
*James Robert Bradford*  
*Lawrence Bert Buggia, Jr.*  
*Lorraine Doris Cannon*  
*Dennis James Chew*  
*Virginia Laird Davidson*  
*Thomas George Diffell*  
*Ivan William Favret*  
*Randall G. Feld*  
*Michael Christian Fleck*  
*Gerald Louis Glencer*  
*Patrick Joseph Gorczyca*  
*Frank Carl Helfrich*  
*Colleen Ann Huston*  
*Richard Edward Kaas*  
*Michael Alan Lappin*  
*Timothy Elmer Lesch*  
*Jo Anne Listak*  
*Marilyn Lozowski*  
*Kenneth Eugene Main*  
*Anne Catherine Meininger*  
*Ronald Everett Morris*  
*Wayne Elsworth North, Jr.*  
*Michael Joseph Rector*  
*Robert L. Redisch*  
*Craig Andrew Reed*  
*Karen Margaret Reed*  
*Gregg Ewing Reese*  
*Karl Anthony Reichardt*  
*Jeffrey Edward Richards*  
*Phillip Terry Robinson*  
*Janet May Scarlett*  
*Jo-Marie Sekol*  
*Stephen Mark Soloway*  
*Paul Edward Taylor*  
*Pamela Sue Troyke*  
*William Clark Truesdale*  
*Robert G. Warren*  
*David John Whitten*  
*Peter Michael Yantorni*  

**DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE**

*Anatomy*  
*Keshav Chand Mangal*  
*Pathology*  
*Somchai Srihakim*  

**DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

*Veterinary Medicine*  
*Douglas Stanley Bass*  
*Thomas Patrick Darga*  
*Linda Jane Griebe*  
*Lawrence Keith Koehler*  
*Janice Marie Krakora*  
*Douglas D. Mann*  
*Michael Allen Merrithew*  
*Marvin Herman Meyer*  
*Michael Allen O'Bryant*  
*Keith E. Overbaugh*  
*Karen Margaret Reed*  
*David Robert Rost*  
*James Clifford Shell*  

*With Honors*  
**With High Honor*
## COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

**Kullervo Louhi, Dean**

### DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

- Economics
  - Robin Lynn Bartlett
  - Joseph R. Bauer
  - Michael Matthew Broad
  - John Joseph Burns
  - Manuel Antonio Fontecha
  - Patrick Kent Kaines
  - Daniel Spurgeon Kitchel
  - Judith Ann Lachman
  - Carol Ann Leisenring
  - Abdul Mannan
  - John Douglas McPhee
  - Richard Hudson Nichols

### DEGREE OF MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

- William Fredrick Aikman
- Patrick Anthony Alia
- Lawrence Robert Allain
- William George Allen
- David Y. Armintrout
- Frank Thomas Barresi
- Jack Otis Beasley
- Michael Allen Bell
- Spotsel Lee Boyd, Jr.
- A. David Brayton
- Richard Mayer Brooks
- David Edwin Brown
- Robert Carl Brusa
- Richard Irwin Burton
- Richard Craig Butler
- Jose Calderon
- Ronald Thomas Campo
- Don Frederic Carlson
- Robert William Carr
- Bill J. Carroll
- Gerald R. Chantres
- Chester Thomas Chmiel
- Robert Christie-Mill
- John J. Clark
- John F. Clift
- Marc Sherwood Conlin
- Willie Cooper, Jr.
- Robert Callan Covert
- Wallace William Creek
- John Patrick Cullen
- James Ignatius Czech
- Daniel Joe Daugherty
- Edmond Di Girolamo
- Judith Clare Donnelly
- George Sheldon Drake
- Dennis John Easter
- Marvin Robert Eckerle
- James Earl Esco
- Dale A. Feet
- Gary Holloway Ford
- Dewan Dean Forester
- Andrew James Forton
- Roger Royall Gay
- William B. Gordon
- Michael Dennis Green
- Jennette Anna Gudgel
- Glenn Charles Hague, Jr.
- John Edwin Hale
- Arlington L. Harbeck, Jr.
- Joe L. Harris
- George A. Haviland
- Jerome Bruce Herbst
- Raymond Joseph Herford
- William Gary High
- Robert Duane Hook
- Duane Wendell Huffine
- Robert William Hutchinson
- Takemi Ide
- Raymond Patrick Irwin
- William Rairigh Irwin
- Ralph Allan Jayne
- Donald Wayne Johns
- Barry Michael Johnson
- James O. Johnson
- Maureen Louise Kelly
- Andreas Kersten
- Gerald A. Knechtel
- Lee Malcolm Kreul
- Cheryl Diane Lalk
- Gui J. Lavalni
- Donald S. Lang
- Javier A. La Rosa
- Myron Ervin Lick
- Craig Alan Liss
- William Earl Lockwood
- Daniel Paul Lutzer
- James Edwin MacAfee
- John Douglas Marnett
- Michael Patrick Marvin
- Richard Leroy Marx
- Marvin A. Maten, Jr.
- Shoji Matsumura
- Douglas Grant McCullough
- James Henry McDivitt
- Lawrence B. McGee
- Duane R. Milano
- John Eugene Mitchell
- Warren Kent Molica
- Shelly Moncrief, Jr.
- Jose Roque Cost E Silva
- Monteiro
- Donald C. Morrison
- Donald Robert Mueller
- Donald Lee Musselman
- Martin Leonard Mutz, Jr.
- Enrique A. Nava
- Kenneth Edwin Nicholls, Jr.
- Douglas Henry Novokoski
- David Edwin Orsborn
- Robert William Orth
- Richard Jamieson Osborn
- Andrew Joseph Paltch
- Thomas Albert Paschka
- Dennis Lee Pauwels
- Hernando Perez, Jr.
- Roy Frank Pisasale
- Jack Nelson Evangelista Pitts
- Michael Darryl Poyner
- Michael Anthony Pulick
- John Elden Queen
- Gary Allen Rankin
- Gondy Bhaskara Rao
- William Edward Remus
- Richard Lee Ritchie
- Robert Earle Robinson
- Theodore Curtis
- Robinson, III
- James V. Rose
- Louis R. Ross
- Anthony E. Ruda
- John Sass, Jr.
- Rene Max Schiffer
- Ulrich R. Schmidt
- Robert Louis Schmitt
- Daniel Gus Shapiro
### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Shorts, II</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Raymond Skinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis John Skog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald J. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Richard Owen Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel Raviprakash Soans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lee Spencer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Mary Stoppa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald I. Streek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence A. Streng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Edward Stubbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haig D. Tarpilian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Arthur Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Stanley Tobiassen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Henry Torner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ford Tracy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Robert Trebesh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander J. Trotman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell W. Upton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A. Van Driesen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsuo Wada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark James Waite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Dean Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Francis Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R. Wiegle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Jose Windholz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Chester Wroblewski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John Yockey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Randall Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Richard Zack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Ira Zeid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David John Zimmermann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted S. Zwart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Louis Hufnagel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Loren Hufnagel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul A. Hultman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Allen Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Richard Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffry Brooks Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Francis Kalcevic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Karl Kesler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael James Knulans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin William LeCompte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Orli Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Washington Loomis, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Christine Marie Mack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Richard Mark MacKenzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodora L. McKelvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey G. Mechler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas John Mehalski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H*Alan L. Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Emanuel Miller, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Leon Misplon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H*Robert Donald Mollhagen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Elizabeth Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Thomas Morrissey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Anton Neumeier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H*Michael Joseph Strauss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Earl Sunday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby L. VanDuson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Casper VanDeGrift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Alan VanNorman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Alan Wahl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Jo Walters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Louise Whilcacz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Eva Blanchard Pitha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H**Gregory Francis Quinn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Terese Rapchak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dieter Albert Reinhardt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Leonard Reiter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Jean Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wallace Schermer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy Lee Schneberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mark Schopmeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Kay Schroen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Robert Schultz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alan Steinbach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James William Stuart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Edward Sykes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard William Simms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Sheridan Timpner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael C. Topolski, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Jay Tremper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Keith Upper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Alan Witt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Thomas Woulfe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Frederick Freschmig</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Earl Wynne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**David Lee Zwally</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- H = Honors College
- * = With Honors
- ** = With High Honor
### Financial Administration
- Albert Lyle Allington
- Thomas Wyman Anderson
- Michael John Borucki
- James David Brandon
- Mark Douglas Butko

**Carl Michael Cederberg**
**Paul Joseph Chimienti**
**Michael Henry Donoghue**
Daniel C. Esch
Terry John Fera
James Norman Catward
*Thomas Mark Glendening*
Arthur C. Johnson
Stephen Howard Levey

**H**
*Rory Alan McLaughlin*
Andrew James McLean
Claude Miller
Robert Joseph Risko
Beth Marie Rowney
Ian Francis Salti
Robert Alan Seger
William Daniel Smith
Brian Neal Smithers
*Archie Lee Turner, Jr.*
Robert John Vogt, Jr.

**H**
*John Elmer Wieber*
Gerrit Cornelis Willbrink

### Food Systems Economics and Management
- Ralph Richard Burpee
- Donald Alan Lawrence
- Steven Richard Ness

### BACHELOR OF ARTS

#### General Business Administration
- James Dickson Alderton
- Thomas Donald Allen

**Jacquelyn Jean Anderson**
*James Lee Andion*
Thomas Michael Artuch
Steven Paul Balasia
Vincent Joseph Banonis, Jr.
Gary Warren Barber
*William E. Barker*
Thomas L. Benton
Kathleen Mary Bierschbach
*Michael Alfred Bishop*
Robert Dennis Bozik
Nicholas Jay Bravata
Jo Ellen Brenke
*Robert Thomas Browne*
James Kerry Burd
Michael James Carrier
Susan Margaret Chalmers
Quinn F. Champion
*Gerald Frederick Chapman*
Alfred Onkoch Chiu
Charles Norman Christian
*Eldon Robert Clough*
John Edward Cork
Robert Anthony Cortese
*Dennis Arthur Dail*
Douglas Alan Dillingham
Gary Dobbie

**H**
*William LeRoy Dockter*
Timothy George Doubles
*Tad J. Eastman*
James Eason Fair
Michael Lee Fayette
George Luther Fetherolf
David Michael Fitzpatrick
Leo Charles Forster
David Albert Francke
Gerald Joseph Gillikin, Jr.
*Larry Lee Gladchun*
IsaBell Marie Godley
Otto Lewis Guenzel, II
Craig Robert Halbert
Daniel Paul Hass
*Lawrence Eugene Hollens*
Ralph Ernest Holmes
Patricia Joann Holt
Mark Wayne Jakubiak
Mitchell Alan Kantor
John Paul Kemp
Bryan Douglas Kent
Kenneth Wayne Kevelighan
Catherine Helen Kipka
Stephen Michael Kirouac
*Douglas Maynard Klein*
Thomas Michael Kormos
James Robert Kregel
Chris Harper Lamb
David Tom LaMoreaux
Marvin Ernest Larivee, III
Deborah Ann Larson
Brian Douglas Lee
*Loren Jack Lemmen*
John L. List
Michael Henry Lobb
Donald George Loeffler
John D. Lustick
James I. Mantel
*Donald Wright Manvel*
Richard Curtis Marshall
John William Martinow
William Morton Mathers
Phillip James McAndrews
**James Riley McCulley**
Patrick Daniel McPaull
Richard E. McLeod
*Kim Gilbert Meyer*
Joseph Melvin Meyers
Betty Ann Michelsch
Eric Scott Miller
*Martin Dane Moffat*
Rory D. Mortimer
Richard Devore Murray, Jr.
*Lawrence Chadwick Nash*

**H**
*Henry John Nelson*
*William Robert Nimz*
Frederick James Otto
*Larry Ben Patnode*
*Thomas John Pavlo*
*Thomas Allen Peterson*
Jean Elizabeth Pettit
*David William Poxon*
Mark Timothy Prendeville
*Lawson Raymond Pride, Jr.*
William Leonard Frost
Richard Albert Bahl, Jr.
David Lee Randall

**H**
*John DouglasRoss*
Melvin Ross Schlitt
*Dennis Richard Schmidt*
Harold Richard Schreiner, Jr.
*Linda Darlene Schwocho*
Ralph Michael Shaheen
Brian James Simon
Lynneer Milton Spees, Jr.
John Millen Stormer
Paul Robert Swanson
Roger Bruce Tallman
Michael Andrew Thomas
*Luis Ting*
*Lawrence Trybulec*
Steven William Twellman
Joseph Michael Vance
*David William Vinton*
*David Charles Walsh*
Ward Henry Walstrom, Jr.
James Frederick Walters
Keith Kevin Wentzel

**H**
*Mark Thomas Wild*
*Michael Peter Wild*
Ronald Dean Williams, II
Todd Lynn Wilson

**H**
*William Mark Wuestenfeld*
Scott William Young
Thomas David Zueilig

### Hotel and Restaurant Management
- Jay L. Abbs
  *David Lawrence Ball*
  Richard A. Behling
*William James Bloomer, Jr.*
Joseph A. Bologna
*William Anthony Brauer*
Karlton Michell Brehm
Randall Paul Brown
*P. David Brueckner*
*Thomas Jay Butters*
Brian P. Buxton
*J.D. Chamberlain, Jr.*
*Ronald F. Cichy*
Michael F. Clark
*Douglas A. Cole*
Stephen Paul Dow
Gregory Joseph Faydenko
Michael J. Feldman
William Bradley Gonsalves
Richard Hugh Hamilton
*Paul Dickson Hargis*

**H**
*M. Fehrs Haukohl*
*Craig Alan Heath*
*Richard Charles Helfer*
Robert Allen Jackson
Thomas Howard Kelly
Robert J. Kent

**H**
*John Barton Kent Knight*
Daniel A. Knuth
Marvin Samuel Korrick
George John Kosmas
Robert Alfred Loepp, Jr.
David G. Macy
Ralph Earl Mason
Gordon Robert McCluskie
Thomas Mark Miller
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

Hotel and Restaurant Management (Continued)

John Douglas Oldham
Parry Arthur Robson
*Bob Alan Rocco
*David Rysztak
Harvey Joel Schloss
Frederick John Schneider
Bennett Jay Schwartz
Donald J. Seney
Robert Clare Stoddard
Richard Paul Stopper
Linda Lee Symons
Richard Ray Townley, Jr.
H. Douglas Tripp, II
Curtise L. Ulch
James Preston Wallace
Walter Eric Wengren
Tytell Fielding White

Industrial Administration

Geoffrey Swain Agar
Michael Duane Bobb
Daniel Lee Bruered
Ronald Czar
Robert Trump Frye
John Joseph Henry
Steven Ellis Hicks
Gary Charles Hoo Vernon
*Jeffrey Horst Jensen
Harry Jergerian
William George Kozar
Randolph James McClure
Brent Robert McLaughlin
Thomas Arthur Moncrieff
**Ramon Walter Nelson, II
Michael Jeffrey Pickens
Michael Dwayne Plummer
Thomas Lee Repichowski
Alan Jack Shunn
Jon Adam Staudacher
Paul Alan Tautkus
Craig William Tucker
Dennis Walter Vargo
Thomas F. Werth
Danny Yee
Stephen Keays Zrimen

Marketing

Arthur Stanley Beckman
Steven L. Berger
Randall Mark Brakeman
Antonius Wilhelmus Maria van Breen
*James Earle Burgdorfer
Gerald Alan Butlin
James Murray Caple
Willy Nico van Doijjewerdt
Wayne Walter Fairbairn, Jr.
Gregory James French

Jeffrey Charles Grey
Mark Carl Haut
Robert Mark Jaskolski
Peter Southwick Johnson
**James Robert Jones, II
David Kish
Jodie M. Knofsky
David Ray Kyle
*Kristine Ann Lindholm
Edward L. Matthews
James Lee Miller
Thomas Arthur Miller
Pauline V. Misjak
**George Francis Mochmar
Robert Paul Nuechterlein
Terrance John O'Brien
Kenneth Paul Portacz

H**Elaine Ann Phillips
Steven Paul Piro
Robert Lawrence Polst
Joseph Martin Potvin
Catherine Lee Reynolds
Thomas Albin Roginski
Richard Alan Rue
Robert S. Rumsey
Stephen Alan Sanctorum
John Michael Savio
Terry Ray Schleicher
John Francis Singler
Robert Henry Sorensen
Brian J. Wanless
James Sherman Willis

**Karen Ruth Zeilinger

Office Administration

Catherine R. Brender
Sheryl Marilyn Burrell
*Cynthia Jane Kay
Billie Carla Koshaba
Sheridan Anne Kathleen Petrunia
Lonell Dorothy Rice
Margaret H. Schlonsky

Personnel Administration

*James Nelson Baird
Michael Allan Bjerke
**Phillip Lynn Bruneel
Arthur L. Busby
*Robert J. Capriccio
Michael Victor Chopp
Charles Clay Cullen
Thomas Leo Feurig
Charles J. Fortino
Keith Albert Hoyt
Linda B. Johnson
*Jeanne Louise Koivunen
*Daniel James Kowalski

H**Kathleen Rebecca Larsen
Vickie Lee Malinoski
*Craig Byron Newell, Sr.
David Ronald Puuri

Richard Cecil Tait
Gregory Robert Ulmer
*Donald A. VerHeul
*Adrienne Lee White

Risk and Insurance

Marvin Eugene Best
Charles F. Dennis
Steven E. Zack

Tourism

Diane Halliburton
Cynthia Kay Martin
*Jacqueyn Ann Noe
Adriane Joan Strang
Jann T. Strouse

Transportation

Administration

*James Leslie Dries
John Cathcart Meeko
Charles E. Morphew

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Business Education

*Michael S. Brockway
Deborah Louise Campbell
*Corinne M. Elliott
Susan Margaret Frantz
Cheryl Ann Hoover

H**Laurie J. Houghton
Linda Kay Jayne
Celeste Kern
Patricia Ellen Kraus
Jeffrey Steven Mazo
David Paul Miller
Cheryl Ann Fulkowski
*Robertta Hollinger Peterson
*James Julian Simocki
Karen Austin Slayton
Shirley Burr Smith
Linda Carole Swenson
*Hilda W. Topp
William Lee Wohlgamuth

Distributive Education

Bruce Eric Best
Joseph E. Hurst
George Peter Sinadinos

Economics

H**John Brown, Jr.
Rocklin Charles Dunlap
*Robert Francis Powers
Dale Scott Read
*Gerald Leslie Walter

H Honors College
* With Honors
** With High Honor
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# College of Education

**William B. Hawley, Dean**

## Degree of Master of Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Betty Lou Abedor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Joyce Aldrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Douglass Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Douglas Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Martin Arnouldse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara J. Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Hubert Avant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Heinsmon Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex K. Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L. Ballard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Joseph Banach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward Barnard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garth G. Barrett Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Lee Beauvais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Gregory Bechtol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy J. Behm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Andrew Belinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denzil Martin Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jean Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francene Bellamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodeen J. Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Paul Beno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Christine Berner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Winthrop Bissell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Maria Blanco Mares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Ilene Blocher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Anne Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Potter Borbas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Henry Borden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bette DeBryun Bosma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Stephen Botner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Evart Bowerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August William Braaksma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Gregory Brand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Joan Brasseur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Marilyn Bratzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earline Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Gilbert Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Elise Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Frederick Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Beatrice Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Loftus Butzbaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Nancy Byrne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis R. Callahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Allen Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertil Howard Carlsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon F. Carvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy D. Cheney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwood Baron Chipman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J. Christensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Helen Christensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie Miller Clancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Boyd Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Ramsay Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Kenneth F. Clone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred H. Cloud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon F. Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Lee Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Alan Conklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. Conklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Elizabeth Cooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard H. Coon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Elizabeth Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Emmett Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Jean Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Dale Criss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Clark Curley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward Dana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Joseph Darr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Robert DeCort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Jean Demarest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Packard Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Jane Draganski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Marie Driscal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Dudley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Ann M. Dulzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Louise Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Lee Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hugo Eaddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Louise Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Scott Esman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Stanley Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Ellen Faust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas William Felder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Douglas Finik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deanna Marie Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Allan Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Wayne Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Latourette Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conny Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Mary Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Robert Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Raymond Gajewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald D. Callagher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph T. Gardner, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Kendall Gargett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fermin Garibaldi Sanguillen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Michael Gazella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kip Gerard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet R. Gieseler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Katherine Gilliam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Theodore Goetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Grant Goring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Capper Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert James Griffore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald William Grigsby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan B. Grogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn R. Grossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seena H. Grossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Kay Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Elaine Haag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ellen Hager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Edward Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Robert Halstead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Clyde Hammond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Ann Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Charlotte Herford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph John Hesse, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Louise Hikade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J. Helgendor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Gillespie Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlin Howard Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Clayton House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Mary Hoyt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Carol Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Dennis Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Iams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Glenn Ignatowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday Asutu Titen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Christian Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Anthony Jerome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lee Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Elaine Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred Anthony Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia N. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Newman Joyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karyl A. Judson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Gail Kaminsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Beth Kane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Charles Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heide Kiene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold A. Kimball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Elizabeth Kincaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Belle Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Kinsey Kitzmiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. C. Knapp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Lamphere Kollmeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Ann Kowalske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank A. Kozarski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth James Kuster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Alan Kutschinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Dale Landvog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Evans Lanford, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vuti Laosanthon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Ann Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby Bhar Lashbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraldine Ann Lasley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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## Education (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karen Mae Lee</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Gene Leestma</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Alison Lezotte</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan C. Liebold</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Horace Lietzke</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Mary Linder</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Lawrence Lobel</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolori M. Mahon</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Elizabeth Maleck</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Alan Maleck</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Hill Marantette</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Gould Martenis</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Bruce Martenis</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Frederick Martin</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Francis Marx</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Joseph Mazel</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Martin McAlleer, Jr.</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidemarie Elisabeth McDiffie</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Jean McKinney</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Ann McLean</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jean McMaster</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. McLennan</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Arlene McNamara</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Etta McNichols</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Joanne McPherson</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Sidney Miedema</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Anthony Mikiech</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Charma Milberg</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Michael Mitchell</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michiele Sue Moore</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Keiko Muranaka</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Nelson</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Michael Nepiuk</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Miles Nerbonne</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maribeth J. Nettelman</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Newland Newton</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Francis Obuhanich</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Alice Olsen</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Clifford Olson</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Jane Olson</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelia L. Pastor</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol A. Paukstis</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Lea Peterson</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Derrill Pettes</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Mae Phelps</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Evans Pike</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Johnson Pinneo</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Evan Pittenger</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Jean Pohl</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanit Powtong</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlys Maki Pozega</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bernard Princinsky</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard H. Ramsey</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jo Rexwinkel</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Walter Rice</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Theresa Richardson</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Rickers</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Vernon Riddle</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wayne Ridenour</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Anne Riel</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L. Rigg</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Harwick Ringer</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Anthony Rivers</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reva Mae Robertson</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erma Doris Robinson</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean B. Roper</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail A. Rose</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kathryn Rothaar</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Helen Roush</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Leroy Royer</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Thomas Ryan</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine W. Ryser</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ann Sandberg</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ann Sanderson</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen B. Sauer</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Ingram Scales</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Schoenfeld</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Schon</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Boogaart Schoon</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Marguerite Scott</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Scott</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therese Ann Seaman</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Howell Seiler</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karryl Noreen Shaw</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Frederick Shepich</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronni Cheryl Siegel</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Ellen Simbulan</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Earl Simons</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Darlene Sitter</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Eckert Skwara</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Irene Sokolowski</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Alan Spooner</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Elise Spring</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Clover Steele</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald William Stephen</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Stewart</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Felton Stiggins</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haldon Glenn Stimson, Jr.</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Tisdale Stone</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonnie Jo Stutzman</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudawarat Sumavong</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorochit Suravallappa</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chusri Suvanachot</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lawrence Sypniewski</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Susan Szynski</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Jover Tabaldo</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Jeffrey Tarter</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Ronald Teitelbaum</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally A. Tellman</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Jane Thomas</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Laird Tietjen</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Harding Tinney</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Keven Toner</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee A. Touma</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L. Tucker</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Brian Turcotte</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbbie Louise Tye</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Nils Undeen</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Putnam Vance</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Helen Vander Jagt</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Joan Vander Ploeg</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Van Joseph</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francine Mary Varelo</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelle Natalie Varon</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Coltrane Wakefield</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Ivo Walker</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Matthews Wallace</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Catherine Warford</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Ann Watanabe</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Earl Weeks</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Bernard Wesołowski</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Marion West</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Eugene Westhauser</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Ann Westrich</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Allan Wever</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Charles Wharton</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Lee Wheeler</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol June Westlake</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Della Wiley</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ann Williams</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Jean Witherill</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed N. Wohaibi</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Morgan Wright</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Jean Wysack</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith W. Young</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy June Zabel</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam John Zutaut</td>
<td>Master of Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Elementary Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Rae Abbuhl</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ferol Ann Acton</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Elaine Adams</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Michael Adams</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Kaye Adams</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Frances Addison</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary William Aidem</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Katherine Carol Aisen</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Lena Aliah</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Karen Jean Allan</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Charlotte Jane Allen</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Katherine Allen</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Mae Allen</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomsia Charlotte Allen</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Elizabeth Joyce Ambrose</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice M. Andersen</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Grace Andersen</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Andersen</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cheryl Lois Anderson</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nancy Elizabeth Anderson</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C. Andres</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet E. Applin</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cheryl Lee Armstrong</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Michele Patrice Armstrong</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline R. Arnold</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colette Susan Aylward</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Kay Ayres</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Laura Ann Bader</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Joyce Badley</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Gay Bailey</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ruth Bailey</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheryl Herman Baker</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Janet Rose Batch</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nancy Therese Baldwin</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davine A. Ball</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sharon Ann Mary Ball</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Karen Sue Ballard</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Ruthann Bandlow</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Barbour</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Annette Barbret</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jody K. Barclay</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jean W. Barkin</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Joan Barnes</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Sandra Margaret Barr</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vernon B. Bartels</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elementary Education
(Continued)
**Charlann Barton
Beverly Diane Bates
Carl Joseph Beauvais
**Cynthia Kay Bechtel
**Carolyn Marie Beckett
Michele Marie Beesley
Laura Ann Becken
Charles J. Bellskey
Adrienne Carol Belson
**Carole Esther Telman Bellman
*Marlene L. Beltz
*Carrie Craig Benham
Linda Lee Bergdahl
Beverly JoAnn Bernum
Dougals Arlen Bickel
*Gay Lynne Bicking
*Pamela Marie Bills
Lisa Bird
Deborah Kay Bishop
Jean Ann Bittner
*Marlene Vivian Blais
*Bonnie Ellen Blass
Ruth Ann Marie Bliss
Kathryn Alice Bodeau
Barbara Lois Bodell
*Susan Lynn Borstema
**Constance Jane Boeske
Marian Alma Boldt
*Sandra Jo Bonavero
Joelene B. Bond
**Thomas Roy Borchers
Linda Sue Borton
*Sharon Marie Bortak
*Sally Ann Bosserd
Betsy Lee Botsford
Jacqueline M. Bourque
Cynthia Leigh Bowers
Linda Ann Brandenburg
Kathryn Joanne Brandon
Mona B. Branden
Deborah Ann Brandt
**Penny Lynne Breeze
Judith Joann Breitmeyer
Julie E. Brenner
Brenda Joyce Brink
Jack W. Brinker
Donna Louise Brock
James Edward Brodie
Loretta Katherine Broniak
Michael Arlen Marten Brown
*Sharmon Elizabeth Brown
Iva Kaye Brubaker
Elizabeth Ann Bruckman
Melissa Jane Brummeler
**Linda Catherine Brunette
Mary Eleanor Brunst
*Laura Mae Bryce
David Joseph Buda
*Mary Ellen Bullinger
*Paul Vernon Bunker
Deborah Anne Bunke
Kathleen Ann Burnham
*Vicky Martin Burrows
**Terry Bruce Butler
*Cynthia Ivy Buttenmiller
Sandra Ann Cairo
*Christine Julie Canever
Jeanette Juanita Simpson
Carey
John William Carlson
**Michalena M. Carlson
*Linda Susan Carr
Paula Gene Carson
Susan Lynn Carstens
**Theresa Ann Cartier
Diane Frances Casey
Mary Elizabeth Casselman
Mary Carrington Castronovo
Barbara F. Catterfeld
Charletta L. Caver
Lyndal Joan Cederberg
Joanne Margaret Chapin
Nancy Kay Chapman
Jenniffer L. Chilton
Laurie Carey Christopher
*John Victor Chylek
Janet Louise Clark
Sondra Clark
Patricia Michaele Clay
Jeanne Marie Clelland
Dana Arden Cline
Sharon Fay Cochran
Jane Louise Coffman
**Karen Lynne Cohn
*Kathleen Joan Coelho
Nancy Elizabeth Colby
Hurllette McCoy Coleman
**Terry Lee Coles
Janis Sue Collier
*Peter Anthony Comilla
Stephanie Arlene Comart
**Margaret Mary Connolly
Frederick Joseph Conover
**Marilyn Winter Cooper
Martha Anne Corson
**Ann Louise Cortopassi
**Corinne Jean Corulio
Donna L. Coulter
Irene Lillian Coulter
*Katherine Ann Crawford
William Kendrick Cresswell
**Deborah Lynn Cross
Norma Jeanne Crum
*Jeanne Cullinan
Patricia Lea Cummiford
Kathy Jo Curatolo
Ann Elizabeth Currier
Kathryn Ann Currier
Christine Curtis
William Daniel Cypher
Linda Lou Daly
*Donna Lee Danowski
Joyce N. Darling
*D. Kenton Davis
Paula Kaye Davis
Theresa Annette Davis
Mary Kay Davison
Donna L. DeBaets
Ann Bowen DeChant
Susan Lynn Derleth
**Diana Christine Denn
**Catherine H. Dickie
Amy Dickman
Judy Ann Dickson
*Mary Ann Diehl
Rita Rae Dieters
*Janet Sue Dingerson
Barbara Jean Dobrow
Michael Alfred Dobrinski
**Mary Ellen Dosch
*Laurel Gail Douglas
*Roy Kenneth Downie
Susan Clark Doyle
Katharine Ann Driggs
*Helen Droste
Mary Michele DuChene
Diane Hoerner Dulworth
Cora Ann Duncan
Catherine Ann Dunlop
*Janet Nancy Durfee
Gayle Elaine Durrenberger
Susan Dale Dyas
*Maureen Louise Dykstra
Sally Jo Ecker
Carolyn Edwards
Robin Lynn Etick
Elizabeth Josephine Eid
Margaret Jo Ekdahl
Deborah Nora Elibas
Judy Naomi Elston
*Martha Paris Emeritz
*Bethal Irons Enderle
Kathleen Ann Esbaugh
*Patricia Jane Eurender
Robert Howell Faber
*Kathleen Virginia Fabian
*Kathleen Ann Falk
Christina Maria Famulor
*Catherine Anne Farrelly
Judith Karen Feasel
Elaine Catherine Ferrar
*John Thomas Ferris
*Shirley Ann Church Fields
Leslie Ann Figley
*Jane Elisabeth Fischer
*Ann-Marie Fischer
Mary Ellen Fisher
*Mary Jo FitzGerald
*Paul Johannes Fleuren
*Barbara Jean Flora
Diane Sue Folsong
Bonnie Jean Fogo
Gwendolyn Alyese Ford
*Karen Constance Foress
Jodie Lynn Formolo
Ellen Gil Forte
Mary Ann Fortuno
Janet Sue Fox
Linda Louise Francis
*Sharon Ann Franks
Inez Valeria Frazier
*Janet Lee Frew
*Kathleen Marie Fromholz
Cathy Jane Frucci
Judith Lynn Frumin
Paull Fry
*Barbara Sue Fuller
Sandra Lynn Gaboury
John Robert Gabriell
Kenneth H. Gentry
Christine Marie Geyer
*Christine Sue Gierke
Ruth Lucille Gilbert

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

H Honors College
* With Honors
** With High Honor

50
Elementary Education
(Continued)

Karen Olive Gilmore
**Karen Louise Gingrich
**Alice Leah Glover
Jo Ann Dolores Goring
Bettesue Goldman
*Betty Joann Golcz
Irene M. Gonzales
Sarah Elizabeth Goodenow
Maureen Therese Gormely
*Linda Susan Graber
*Carol Marie Grant
Linda Grant
Linda Kathryn Grant
Nancy Mary Grates
*Kathleen Ann Greeley
Laura Ann Green
Susan Kay Griesinger
Nancy Patricia Grimala
Gloria Ann Guild
*Diane Louise Gullfyle
Janice Kay Guldenzoph
Linda Ann Gulick
*Jill Odell Gunning
Jovanna Gay Hacker
*Amy Catherine Hackstadt
*Karen Lee Hagstrom
**Bethany L. Hall
Ellen B. Hall
Bonita Jean Hallendy
Frank Dehamo Hamilton, Jr.
*Cartharine Josephine Hamlin
*Phyllis Frances Hancock
*Marjorie Jean Hans
Janet Lee Hammer
*Marilyn Jean Hanson
Ann Elizabeth Hardy
Kathy Jo Haring
*Cynthia Lee Harrington
*Patricia Ann Harris
Carole Ann Harrison
Linda Sue Harroum
*Carla Suzanne Harting
**Lynn Ellen Bedard Hartman
Rita Maureen Hartmann
*Sharon M. Hass
*Barbara Mary Havens
*Pamela Sue Haydock
*John Frederick Hayes
Nancy Mary Hearin
Sheryl Lynn Hedlund
*Marsha Jane Hensch
Hollis Ann Herrin
Elizabeth Mary Higgins
Sandria Jean Hodges
Highsmith
*Julia Ann Hill
Laura Jean Hill
*Roger Paul Hill, Jr.
*Cynthia Jane Hines
**Linda Sharon Hingst
Maurice Ann Hislop
*Nancy Jane Hoagland
*Barbara Oline Hoffman
Marilyn Joyce Holland
Jeanette Hollingsworth
*Barbara Ann Holmes
Carole Lynne House
Mary Louise Howe
**Jean Ann Hudson
*Mary Christina Hughes
**Janice Marie Hunt
Sharon Lee Hunter
Jane Margaret Hunt
Jeanne Marie Huvck
Laura Kathrine Ide
*Christie Lee Isaacson
Linda Maril Iskow
Linda Ilene Ison
*Constance A. Jablonski
Shaine Jacqueline Jach
Diane Marie Jacks
Patricia Ann Jackson
H**Beth Anne Jacobs
Kristy J. Jacobs
**Barbara Jo Jank
Mary Dean Jarriell
Bonnie Ann Jennings
**Barbara Steigelman Johnson
*Deborah Lou Johnson
**Jannie Ann Johnson
Patricia Christine Johnson
**Patricia Sue Johnson
*Sally Jean Johnson
Vivian Lea Josefides
Diane Anna Judycki
David Kapolka
Katherine Ella Kaumeier
*Roseann Ellen Kaznowski
Mary Ellen Keating
*Carol Lynn Keckonen
*Mary Ann Keith
Nancy Lynn Kelly
Wendy Jean Kelly
*Helen M. Kiehler
Earl Archie Kilander
Brenda Rochelle King
H. Marie Kirk
Charlotte Annette Kirkbride
*Nancy Lee Kirwan
Elizabeth Stockbridge Kish
*Diane Lynn Kittle
**Suzanne Carol Kizer
Paul Michael Kleeman
Ellen Louise Klein
Melissa Ann Klomparens
Vicki Lynn Knapp
James Robert Knopp
**Norman F. Knowlton
Mary Catherine Koch
*Loretta Doll Koepnick
Penny Kay Koethe
Mary Jane Kolanowski
**Patricia Evaline Koning
**Rosemary Barbara Konopnick
Ignatius John Konrad, Jr.
*Joseph G. Konzer
*Mary Lou Koops
Suzanne Estelle Korczyk
Sharon Kay Kot
*Carl Marie Kowaleski
*Pamela Kim Kozak
*Shelley Jean Kozinski
Karen Lynn Kramer
Mary Jean Krankel
*Frances Rhea Krause
Sharen Gaye Kreitsch
*Susan Mary Krueger
Janice Ann Krum
*Katherine Marie Kuhlman
H**Kathy Eileen Kuk
*Kathleen Ann Kulak
Margaret Helen Kupp
Mary Ann Kurt
*Lynn M. Kurtz
Nancy Carol Lanard
Phyllis Alfreda Landstrom
*Norma Ann T. Lane
Jeanne Alice Lang
*Pearl Virginia Lang
Jeffrey Paul Lanini
Cheryl Delores Larkins
*Nancy M. Larner
*Christine Ann Larson
H**Suzanne Irwin LaRue
*Nancy Marie Latty
*Anne Elizabeth Leach
H**Barbara Mary Ledger
Paul James Lee
Jane Marie Leinenkugel
Diane Marie Lelli
John Christopher Leonard
*Carol Ann Leslie
Laina Earlene Leslie
Marlene Diane Lessnau
Gertrude Anne Levine
Christelle Lewandowski
Roy E. Lewis
Sharon Jane Lewis
Ann Marie Leyden
**Barbara Ann Lindauer
Carol Ann Lindgren
Mary Jean Little
Linda Marie Lombardini
**Judith Marie Loring
Sharon Lee Loudon
Deborah Lynn Love
Lindsay Patricia Lozo
Nancy Ann Lucci
Paula Susan Luttinen
*Merrie Kathleen Lydy
Martha Elin Lyons
*Patricia Joan Maas
Deborah Regina MacDonald
Janet Marie MacDonald
Nellie Mae Mack
Linda Ann Mahale
*Susan Jane Makriani
Diana Mary Malewicz
**Christine Marie Mangan
Leda Phyllis Margolin
*Sara-beth Margolis
*Patricia Ann Markby
Mary Anne Martin
*Patricia Ann Martin
Christina Mary Martinez
Bonnie Marie Martyn
*Linda Susan Marx
Susan Jane Mascetti
*Maurice Lawrence Matecki
**Marlyn J. Mateski
Karla Ilene Mathiasen
H**Marie Sachiko Matsouka
Lois Elizabeth Matthews
*Susan Clark Matthews
DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

Elementary Education
(Continued)
*Susan Lynn Matthews
Bonnie Jean Maak
**LaCinda Katherine May
Joy Elaine Maynard
Barbara Mary Mazany
Mary Kathleen McArthur
Sally Ann McBride
Mary Lou McCauley
**Pauline Ruth McClure
Sandra Louise McCluskey
Nita Gayle McCullar
Celeste D. McDaniel
Deborah Ruth McDonald
Sandra Faye McDonald
Carol Rose McEntee
Barbara Ruth McFall
*Toni Carmen McFarland
Judith Ann McGuire
Nancy Jean McIntyre
Cheryl Ann McKen
Linda Gleason McLean
**Marjory Jean Meckes
Blanche Marie Melms
Linda Susan Meltzer
Anita Diane Mendelson
Joan Elaine Mesinger
John Wayne Metcalf
Cheryl Ann Meyer
Judith Lynn Meyer
Leann Marie Meyer
William Michael Micle
Nancy Mickey
Faith Margaret Middaugh
Andrew Dwight Miller
Deanna Marie Miller
Mary Elizabeth Miller
H**Kathleen Ann Milligan
Claudette Montgomery
Edwards milliner
*Kerry Lynn Mills
Linda Jean Mines
William Lawrence Misner
Mary Ann Misuraca
Susan Mary Mitchell
*Katherine W. Mittner
Susan Kay Moehring
**Christine Ann Monaco
Kathleen Ann Montgomery
*Lana Marie Moore
Robert Denham Moore
*Sandra Marie Moore
Debra Cheryl Morof
*Dianne Jean Morrill
Sally Ann Morse
Bonnie Lyn Moss
Mary Ann Moss
Valorie Ann Mroczek
Diane Ruth Mueller
Patricia V. Mullally
**Diana Lee Muller
Amy Elizabeth Mulix
**Judith G. Munroe
Albert M. Munson, II
Carol Ann Musket
H**Paula Nell Naas
Karen Joanne Nagy

*Kathryn Marie Nagy
Barbara Jean Neal
**JoAnn Nelson
Joseph W. Nichols
David John Neuendorff
Joyce W. Nichols
Carol Ann Nicol
Mark Patrick Nixon
Donald R. Noble
*James Ronald Nolan
Gary Paul Noteware
Karen Ann Novak
Carol Ann Nuckolls
Dennis Lowell Ommness
Nancy Paige
Gailn El Paige
**Dolores Ann Painter
Daniel Walter Papuga
Mary Louise Paquet
Anne Louise Parker
Susan Allyne Parker
**Wendy Ferris Parks
Terry Lee Patterson
Judith L. Paul
**Sharon Gay Pavlovic
**Joan Lila Pearsons
Brenda Lou Peeler
Maryellen Robin Pengelly
*Leona Ilene Perry
Patricia Joan Perski
Mary Ann Peterik
Carol Ann Petz
Cheryl Lynn Phillips
Catherine Anne Piette
*Mary Ann Piramalli
*Christine Anne Pledger
Judith Ann Plesscher
Mary Margaret Pohlman
**Ingrid Ann Pole
Gayle Marie Polk
**Mary Ann Pomianek
Linda Louise Popiel
Richard Frank Porter
Nancy Jane Preccob
Kathryn Ilene Pregitzer
Susan Elizabeth Pretty
Charann Price
Lynn Diane Pringle
Nancy Lwellyn Prins
Pamela Jean Proben
Miriam Ruth Puffer
Adelle Marie Pugh
Donald Pulliams
H**Cynthia Curtis Puryear
Deborah Jeanne Pyott
Kathryn Ann Quinn
Mary Kay Radlecki
*Bette J. Radmacher
H**Susan Patterson Ralston
Marlene Ruth Rapaport
Elaine Clare Raskey
Ann Elaine Rasmussen
Barbara Lynn Ray
Pamela Elaine Ray
**Betty Ann Redd
Karen Marie Reder
**Alice K. Reese
Patricia Ann Reichard
*Tonya Jane Reichle

Carol Lynn Renault
H**Debra L. Rennells
Andrea Irene Repasky
*Kathy Leigh Richards
Barbara Ann Richardson
Roelane Richardson
Cecilia Mary Rinkevich
Carol Ann Ristau
Rayna Sue Robb
Barbara Cec Roberts
Rebecca Jane Roberts
Sandra Lucille Robey
Cynthia Kennard Robinson
Mary Patricia Robinson
Connie Elizabeth Roe
Jeffery M. Rogers
Marjorie Riggers
Sylvia Lorraine Rogers
Terry Lynn Rogers
Janie Marie Roodvoets
Shelley Rene Roper
*Kathleen Mary Rose
Suzanne Marie Rosser
*Joe Ann Round
William W. Rozek
Nancy Louise Rudnik
*Patricia Mary Ruspino
Reushan Kay Russian
Neta A. Ruthskey
Susan Janice Rydel
Barbara Ellen Ryser
Linda Jane Sanders
H**Karin Edith Sandstrom
Michele Mary Sarata
Melanie R. Satchell
Janis Ann Savich
**Heidi Katherine Schacher
Pamela Jo Schachtner
Mary Kathleen Schad
Cheryl Elaine Schadt
Ann Marie Schafner
*Marilyn Anne Scheffel
**Elizabeth Jo Schilling
**Sandra Kay Schlitt
Mary Jo Anne Schmeude
**Christine June Schneck
Linda Maxine Schoenfeld
Mary Amelia Schroeder
**Barbara Sue Schuck
Jean Ann Schultz
Connie M. Sears
Janice Marie Sedlak
*Christine Marie Seiler
Frances Elizabeth Seiler
Jo-Ellen Settze
Sheri Lou Sellers
Lara Jean Separtik
Sylvia Kathleen Seske
**Susan Denise Settle
Michele Louise Shalhoub
Laurence Malcolm Shanks
Suzanne Irene Shannon
Emily LaVern Sharp
Francie Ruth Sherady
Gerrie Lynn Sheldon
Marsha Christine Shannon
**Kay Lorraine Shepherd
Marilyn Joyce Shepard
Gail Renee Sherman

H Honors College
**With Honor
* With High Honor
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**J**oan Margaret Short
**S**ue Ann Simpson
**M**arilyn Ann Sindon
Jeanne Marie Strmeyer
Carol Marie Skinner
Carol Esther Skutnick
*An**ne H. Skytta
Christine Diane Smith
Deborah Jane Smith
Dorothy Alice Smith
Frances Kay Smith
Gretchen Ann Smith
Jacqueline Lee Smith
Linda Lee Smith
**M**arie VanZweden Smith
Michael Anthony Smith
Michael Gene Smith
Patricia Ann Smith
Paul Kirk Smith
Gary Warren Snell
Deborah Lynne Snyder
**V**irginia Ann Sobel
**A**. Sokoloski
Geraldine Marie Spalding
Patricia Jo Van Spencer
Technia Sue Spotts
Mary Elizabeth Srusa
Lisa Jean Standen
Marsha Josephine Stacewuski
Donald Eugene Steiner
Myra Ann Steinhaus
Lynn Claire Steinke
Paul Michael Sternburgh
H**J**ane Elizabeth Sterner
*C**ynthia J. Stewart
**M**arilyn J. Stob
Sandra Marie Stoico
Karen Sue Stong
Scott Clayton Storslee
Susan Lee Streeter
**C**ynthia Louise Strzalka
Douglas Germaine Summers
Deborah Kay Sutt
Gladys Elizabeth Svagri
Kathleen Ann Sweet
Cheryl Ann Swift
Joan Kay Talarico
Diane Marie Taylor
Jan Louise Taylor
Patrice Nellene Taylor
H**A**lice Ann Tebo
**L**inda Joan Terry
**L**inda Louise Terry
*G**eralyn Sue Theilen
*Deborah Lynn Thomas
*Jeannette Elaine Thomas
*Stanislaw W. Thomsen
*Brian Terese Thompson
*Jo Thomsen
*Almetrice Denise Tinsley
*C**ynthia Diane Toles
Linda Lee Toles
Doris Lee Tom
Francine Marcy Tompkins
*J**anet Carol Towlen
*G**eorge R. Towne
*M**ary Ann Traxler
Susan Katherine Trenkle
Carol Helene Trojanowski
*Mary Frances Trotter
Elizabeth Catherine Trout
Kathryn Elizabeth Tulgestke
H**K**athleen Ann Unangst
*S**uzanne Mary Undraitis
*Theresa Frances Urbin
*K**athryn Faye Urlaub
*Mary Therese Valade
*L**inda Marie Van Baylen
*Rose Ann Van Dam
*K**aren Lee VandenBerg
*M**arjorie R. Vander Molen
*J**ane Lynn Vandersloot
Emaline Gertrude Van Farowe
*D**onald John Van Horrick
*Mary Ellen Van Wert
*Arthur John Vathke
*Jane Ellen Vaughn
Kathleen Marie Vaughn
*Jacquelyn Kay Ver Heulen
*L**ynne Marie Versprille
*Jane Elizabeth Wagg
Susan Kay Wagner
Maria Louise Walchak
Lois Louise Walker
Mark Gerald Walker
Christine Leonna Waller
Jane W. Walls
*Al**an Kent Walthall
*G**len Kirk Walthall
Leslie Ann Wanke
Catherine Anne Ward
Nancy Dianna Wartle
*Sh**aron Anne Wargo
Miaann Waton
Lawrence Joseph Webb
Tamara Kathleen Webber
Edith Elaine Webster
Peggy Lynn Webster
Nancy Dorothy Wehrwein
Vida Celeste Weil
Marsha Lynn Wellman
Ella Suzanne Weiss
*Carol Ann Wellington
*L**isa Dietrich Wendelken
*Betty Lou Werner
*Pa**tricia A. West
*Hel**en F. Wheeler
*Nancy Lee Wheeler
Susan Elizabeth Wherity
Lorie White
Valerie Marie White
Susan Elaine Whitney
James Anthony Whitlock
Loretta Whitt
Judith Lynn Widmayer
Bruce Robert Wieten

Health, Physical Education and Recreation

*J**ohn Joseph Abajace
Joanne Marie Amond
Michael Arthur Barnes
Dale Margaret Berry
Deborah Joan Beverlin
James Russell Biodolillo
Carolyn Shirley Bishop

William Thomas Bishop, Jr.
Robin Lyn Boldt
Fredrick Russell Bullock
Barbara E. Burke

H**C**atherine Jane Campbell
Janet Lynn Casbas
Patrick Michael Casey
Judy Claire Collins

June Louise Cox
Charles Richard DeArmond

David William Dieters
Tom Herbert Dietrich
Susan Kay Elliott
Peter J. Fager
David John Falzetta
Janet Robert Gilbert
Karen Lee Green

Linda Lee Gustavson
Kathryn Anne Hagerman
Lydia Hain

DEGREE OF

BACHELOR

OF ARTS


DEGREE OF

BACHELOR

OF SCIENCE

H **H**onors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
Health, Physical Education  
and Recreation (Continued)

*Ann Louise Harding  
Jean Ann Hart  
Wayne Martin Hartwick  
Christine Winifred Hoyles  
Sandra Kathleen Jacob  
Larry Jakovinich  
Douglas Charles Jennings  
Patricia Ann Jones  
Randall Paul Jones  
*Sally Sue Kirleis  
Lynda Miriam Klautsch  
Nancy Joan Klein  
Janice Kopec  
*Elizabeth Ann Leistikow  
**Brian Robert Lieckfelt  
*Nancy Jean Limb  
Karen Tobey Lutz  
Gerald Joseph Malecek  
Amelia Jane Mateskon  
Janet Lynn Mayes  
**Patricia Carol McGuffey  
Elizabeth Anne McKelvey  
Stephen Allen Mitchell  
*James Paul Mooney  
Mary Niceta Nolen  
Carl Oleson, III  
Patricia Ann Pagel  
Dennis Frank Papoi  
M. Melanie Pickett  
Gretchen Kay Platz  
Jeanne Louise Powers  
**Billy James Puryear  
Richard Warren Radman  
Marie Lynda Read  
Dana Elaine Ruhl  
*Randy Eugene Salisbury  
**Kathleen Ann Sapia  
Ira Alan Schwartz  
Linda Sue Shedd  
Wendy Lee Simmons  
JoEllen Sprague  
Susan Helen Steward  
Donald Joseph St. Jean  
Robert Earle Swanson  
**Janice Kay Thomas  
William James Vandagriff  
Thomas Charles Van Hoey  
Judy Ann Walker  
William Horatio Ware, II  
Frank Dean Waters, III  
Sally A. Webb  
Mary Kay Williams

Industrial Arts

Mark William Bailey  
Donald Lee Berg  
Geoffrey Gray Blain  
David Michael Brancheau  
*John Arlin Buta  
Harland Richard Cantlin  
Dan Elwyn Chesney  
*Richard Philip Cianfarani  
Robert Charles Dingman  
*Teri Justin Franks  
Donald V. Gee  
Allan John Gravel  
Frank William Gregory  
Donald Carroll Love  
Robert Leland McConnell  
James Harvey Oestrike  
Thomas William Rohrer  
Terry L. Sexton  
*James Fredrick Stahl  
*David L. Wiseley

* With Honor  
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS

Herbert J. Oyer, Dean

Advertising
Alberto De Oliveira
Lima Filho
Kien Hoa Quach

Degree of Bachelor of Arts

Audiology and Speech
Larry Jerome DeNeal
Alexandra Therese Finelli
Kathryn Zimmerman Harlton
Sabina Avis Kurdziel

Television and Radio
James George Cruickshank
Leo Carl deNatale, Jr.
David Allen MacRae
Peter John Osborne
James R. Respress
Gabriel Robayo
Marina Samad
Jai Prakash Singh
Gary L. Steinke
Gregory Donald Stemen
Ronald Francis Walter

Advertising
Jeffrey Michael Adcock
Robert Alan Adcock
John Edward Albrets
Mary Alice Beaton
Gary Neal Bourland
Bruce Leigh Brethauer
Joseph Timothy Brownson
*Marc Charles Campbell
H* Michele Ann Collet
William Thomas Cook
Kendall Lee Darling
Elizabeth Ann Darwish
Diana L. Davis
H** George Raymond De Smet
Denise Dillard
James Frederick Dozois
Duane Edward Dub
Steven G. Eason
Peter J. Farago, Jr.
Merlyn M. Fleet
*Colleen Marguerite Flynn
*Jeffrey Wayne Fritz
John Dominic Gallambardo
H* Gayle Lucia Galmish
*James Paul Hanlon
D. Kent Harrison
Douglas J. Heffner
John Alton Hewett
*Paul Douglas
*Horaeschmeyer
*Patricia Ann Holtn
Joseph John Isca
A. Ward Jenks, Jr.
*F. Michael Koch
*Dale W. Laackman
Alfred Joseph LaPres
Bill Norman Lardie

Honors College
*With Honor
**With High Honor

Communication
Stephen B. Brown
Keith Irwin Pohl

Journalism
Neal Edward Bandlow
Thomas A. Hardy
Donald John McKay, Jr.
Regina Ganelle Sherard

*James Leys, III
Leonard Asher Lutz
Patricia Arcure Lyon
Dennis Michael Mach
Mark Thaddeus Macudzinski
Michael Robert Mansour
*Bruce Alexander Margan
*Glenn T. Marrichi
Paul Matt
Kenneth James McDonald
Cheryl Ann Miehike
Daryl Barton Miller
M. Deborah Nelson
Steven Robert Nystrom
Jan Ellen Owings
Craig Richard Oxley
Kenneth Edward Palczynski
Margaret Ruth Pastuszka
John Paval
Dale Joseph Perz
Daniel Erwin Peterson
Mark Harlow Phillips
*Peter G. Raphael
Mark Steven Roberts
David Wayne Roddy
Gary Stephen Roe
Mark T. Rowlee
Seward Taverner Salvage
Christy Monette Schwyn
Jennifer Shapley Stilson
Janet Ellen Stitziel
*Joseph L. Stoniecki
James Michael Szidzik
H* Nancy Lois Tschirhart
Earl Wayne Tyge
Timothy Joseph Unger
Claire Vocht
*Dale Clark Wells
Patricia Lynn Wolverton

*John Alfred Wood
*Gregory E. Wright
Lois Anne Yeagley
*Phyllis Lee Cruse
H* Gail Ann Ference
*Herbert Jay Gould

Communication
*Harry Herbert Awdey
*William K. Begley
*Diane Lynn Berkowitz
*Janet Marie Bowes
Celia Jane Breitmeyer
H* Rebecca Sue Bremner
Timothy Edward Brogan
H** Sherry Ellen Brown
*David William Cass
David Francis Coelho
Joseph Claude Collins, Jr.
Susan Ann Connor
Anita Miller Covert
Marjorie Lou Daniels
Karen Polovina Denton
*Marilyn K. Dietrich
*Thomas John Dubanoski
Michael Thomas Gardner
James Robert Greenman
*Teresa Ellen Grimm
*Phyllis S. Hart
Sarah Jane Hedges
John Michael Jenkins
*Jeffery Roy Jones
Anne Patricia Kafcas
Frances Jane Koleski
H** Gregory Tod Krisko
**Mary Paula Kuehn
Hilary Susan Markow
Communication
(Continued)
Jack Charles Mitenbuler, Jr.
Harold Robert Moon
Michael Novak
James Lawson Parker, III
Shirley Kay Poll
H**Judith Kaye Potter
Robert Alan Protzman
Wendell Fred Ray
Mark S. Reinstein
*Kenneth Raymond Riopelle
Idele Ross
Thomas Harold Satchell
Michael Sanford Schey
*Carol Bonnie Schwartz
Mary Patrice Scott
Michael Steven Shore
C. Giles Smith, Jr.
*Charlene Grant Snowden
David William Snyder
H**Douglas Scott Solomon
Dennis Richard Stabenow
Leonard Fred Scharf, II
Robert William Steelman
H**Timothy Edmund Stehle
Lawrence Bowman Stout
*Stephen Louis Tyma
William Hall Walz
*Patricia Anne Webster
Sharon Kiyomi White
Richard H. Wilk
*Carole Patricia Wilson

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS
Journalism
Nathaniel Abbate, Jr.
H**Mary Paige Abel
*Allan Paul Adler
Elise Catherine Anderson
William R. Barron
*Rosanne Melanie Brooks
Thomas Joseph Chulski
Barbara Ellen DeBar
Patricia Marie Drouin
Stephen Kimberly Ferris
*Joanna Lyn Firestone
Mattie M. Garrett
*Randall C. Garton
Penny Jean Good
Ellen Paula Gordon
Judith Lynn Haas
Ann Elizabeth Hecker
*Leslie Ann Honowszetz
Timothy Francis Hughes
*Andrea Susan Jacklyn
Laurie Jo Kipp
George Thomas Kirkby
William Frederic
Loewenstein, III
Linda M. Maher
Nancy Marie McCauley
Brett Michael McLaughlin
Philip Edmund Overton

H**Barbara Parness
Christine M. Peregri
David Randall Person

H**Jane Topps Peterson
Neila Edith Pomerantz
Craig Richard Remsburg
*Robert Emmett Roach
Drew Lance Roberts
Henry Carl Schaller, Jr.
*Luke Peter Schafer
*James Jay Sheldon
*Patrick B. Shellenbarger
Marjorie Ann Sorge
Ruth Anne Steele
Carl Donald Stokard
John Howard Viges
*Rosemary Vocino
*John Wesley Walter, Jr.
*Wilette Mary Wehner
*Roger Phillip Welshans
Gail Marie Willwerth
*Linda Louise Yalon

Television and Radio
Allan Edward Bendert
Harold Garfield Bogart, II
Gregory Michael Bolduc
William Kruse Borden
Walter Bremer
*Henry Edward Capogna, II
Charles L. Carey, II
Sherrie Renae Carter
Bernard Carver
David B. Chapman
Craig Joseph Collins
Thomas Davis Collins
Rex Alan Decker
*Nicholas Lee Drake
*Richard Gerald Dutton
Roy William Edmonds
Stephen Randall Florek
Mark E. Fowler
Robert Jackson Franco
Andrew William Frank
Thomas Dwight Gates
*Judithann Gehrig
Richard Scott Ginmore
Robert John Gitsenoke, Jr.
*Martha Jane Hpton
*David Thomas Jirik
Kevin Michael Johnston
*Brian Merrill Jordon
David Arthur Koester
Terry Richard Lenz
Mark George Lurain
*Christopher Lynch
*Gary Bruce Mallarnee
Thomas Joseph Manning
Gordon Richard May
Edward Charles Miccolis
Keitha Toni Mitchell
**Elinor Lin Mrachek
Stanley Edward Need
Joseph Blythe Newton
*Michael Jon Nichols
*Christine Louise Ogle
*Ted Alan Pregitzer
**Melanie M. Raymond
**Douglas Raddock
*Craig Joseph Reinertson
Steven L. Reynolds
James William Rigby

*Richard Packard Rosenmont
Fredrick Henry Roy
Merrill Martin Schepman
Gerald Brian Schmidtke
*Douglas Elmore Schrems
Victoria Parent Schutze
Dennis Charles Smyth
Gary Lynn Stephenson
Thomas Wayne Stormes
Nick Chandler Stout
Michael Melon Talley
Daniel Julian Tomaszewski
*Dennis Bernard Urban
Jerald Arthur Vallender
Paul Henry Viglianti
Christopher John Whitmore
Marcia Carrie Wilson

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Audiology and Speech
Sciences
Pamela Sue Appel
Sally Jane Bain
Ann Heid Barstow
Marjorie Ann Brune
Kristine Lauretta Gronce
Jacqueline Sandra Dunitz
*Linda Kay Garrison
*Carol Lynn Guilame
*Ann Marie Hemming
Victoria J. Holder
*Gail Diane Hunter
Judith Louise Kane
*Lisa Olga Palatash Knowles
H**Rebecca Joan Kuivanen
*Pamela Ann Lang
Gail Lynn Lesoski
*Carol Ann Lyon
William James McIquham
Janice Renée McRae
*Robert Marie Peterson
John Robinson
Tanya Beth Sanderson
Susan A. Schultz
Deborah Cheryl Shaw
Cortesia NaVaunne Smith
Cynthia Ann Teague
Edith Marie Turkish
Christine Van Patten
*Kathleen Ann Van
Ravenswaay
Elizabeth DeVries Veldhuis
Bernette E. Weiss
Lenora Irene White

Communication
Gary Russell Bissell
*Patricia Ann Blohm
*Suzanne Elizabeth Campbell
*Robert Parker Carlyle

H**Gretchen Ann Dziadosz
*Ferne Beth Farkas
*Donald Charles Fry

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
| DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS | \(H^*\) Carol Sue Gregory  
\(H^*\) Stephanie Ann Hotaling  
**Paul Richards Jones  
Georgia Ann Kazma  
**Margaret Sharon Konopnick  
Phyllis Ann Kurkowski  
Sara Louise Lavalli  
\(H^*\) **Honors College  
**Janet Lee Lindenfeld  
Paula B. Maurer  
Janet Lynn Meisel  
**Anita Michele Mitchell  
\(H^*\) **Honors Lynn Newman  
*Belinda Rose Novik  
Edmund F. Polus  
Steven Leo Secor  
**Thomas Earl Sharrard  
*Judith Lynn Stewart  
**Sandra Loy McDermid  
St. John  
*Janet Ann Swenson  
Carol Dianne Taylor  
*Ilsie Gay Tulpan  
Leland Hartley Wheaton |

H Honors College  
* With Honor  
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF
ARTS AND LETTERS

RICHARD E. SULLIVAN, DEAN

Art Education
Sharon Wilkinson House
Barbara Jane Klein

Art History
Allan Stuart Berman
Barbara Kirk Briones
Ann Barber Hoar
Karen Barbara Roberts
Gerna J. Rubenstein

Art Practice
Jeanette Rider Neeley

English
Natalia Wendy Allen
Ann Marie Baumler
W. Daniel Follette, Jr.
Nurit Goren
R. Gordon Hershey
Constance O'Keefe
Jaruk Pechrjarus
Carla Valerie Price
Charles Joseph Quinn, Jr.
Khate Ratnajjarana
Carolyn Cohen Shepard
Kathleen Elizabeth Schacht
Ruth Rushton Stokes
Sheila Parr Taylor
Judith Ann Thelen
Irene Lillian Wittoz

English-Secondary
School Teaching
Kathleen Marie Flanagan
Joan Elizabeth Isenbarger
Louise Anne Kahn
John Philip McIntyre, Jr.

French
Kenneth Robert Carpenter
Lynn Diane Corriveau
Marcia Ellis Fry
Ghyslaine E. Girouin
Chantal Annette Knisely
Harlan Richard Patton

History
David Lee Brown
Jacqueline Kay Brown
Jere Alan Brown
Raymond Earl Chapman, Jr.
John Francis Dojka, Jr.
Roger Elton Dunckel
Jeffrey David Hupert
Jack Gordon Keeble
Roger Dean Manning
John Douglas Potter
Shinsuke Sasaki
William George Savage
Dennis Peter Spande
Alan Garson Vogel
Muriel Alexis Woods

Linguistics
Johnnie Elaine Johnson
Judith Marie Maxwell
Beth Morton
Anthony A. Wang
Daphne Bedricia Williams

Philosophy
Jorg Baumgartner
John Huston Harris
Raymond F. LaRocque
Lester H. Schick
Gilbert Brewster Weaver

Russian
Nicholas Grebenschikov
Lawrence Kukan

Spanish
Linda Louise Bain
Leonor Felisa Conzevoy
Anne Elizabeth Ferguson
Theresa Catherine Tamandl

Theatre
Michael David Champagne
Frank Joseph Elmer
David Michael Firestone
Earlene Bates Helderman
Erica Lee Lewis
Gary Lee Stephenson

DEGREE OF
OF ARTS

MASTER

Art Practice
Beverly Jeanne Berger
Maureen H. Horn

JD Jackson
Gary Daryl Maule
Patricia Jean Rook

Evelyn Ann Scafuri
Allan Schindle
Warren Floyd Stensrud

Music Practice

Applied Music
Judith Lee Connelly
Leslie Jane Frink
Louise Catherine Hohmeyer
Anita Louise Hopkins
Kristine Denise Kullberg
Jay Saul Light

Donald Clyde Sanders
Stephen Jay Tarpley

Music Education
Gary Howard Gullickson
Sandra Sykora Stilwell

Music Theory
James Richard Bersano

Music Therapy
June Ann Raad
American Studies
Dale Ralph Griffith
Carole Lynn Read
George Rivers Ryder, Jr.

Art History
Claude C. Cowles, Jr.
H* Robert Edward Emeritz
*Sandra Anne Newville
*Diane Leah Willard

Art Practice
*Marsha Ann Bailey
Cathleen Ann Cuisi
John Vincent Dempsey
Mary Ann Dodge
*Susan Bridget Dwyer
H* Kathleen Ann Galat
Rosellen Gordenier
Mary Louise Holly
*Michele Louise Hunter
H** William Allan Hupy
Clyde Joseph Kamm
*Marilyn Lee Lawrence
Elizabeth Anne Linhart
Terry Keith Luke
*Marihuze Mohr Perreault
Marc Hemmingsway Scott
Martha Jane Tusccher
Shelley Patrice Wilde
*Janice Elaine Williams
*Karen L. Yochum

Chinese
**Sandra Barclay Hixon

Classical Studies
Sandra Sue Sullivan

English
Julie Ann Ackerman
Cristina Maria Bascus
*Susan Alice Bauriedel
Danny L. Bell
*Barbara Ann Brown
Janet Clair Brydon
H** Glenda Jo Bullock
Marita Elizabeth Choquette
Priscilla Frances Clayton
*Alan Barry Cousineau
Sibylla Lyle de Haan
*Marjorie Jean Dolezel
*Mary Ellen Donning
H** Timothy P. Durkin
June Margaret Fitzsimons
Penny Lynn Hamill
Calhoun Leo Hardy, III
Joseph Eugene Hook
Susan Jill Johnson
*Kathleen Marie Jokipii
*Stephen Alan Jones
David S. Joseph
H** James Robert Kalmbach

H* Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

Cheryl Joan Kenny
* Robert Lee Kimmune
Dennis Stephan Kowalski
Cynthia Marie Krozel
Maralee Krug
Robert Nelson La Clair
H* Margaret Levy
Jill Susanne Lewis
* Michael J. Lewis
H* Kathryn Ann Linde
*Stan Joseph Madro
*Arthur Anthony Markos
H* Lawrence Edwin Mawby
H* Michael James McCormick
*Michael C. McMillin
Beth Sangster Mellen
*Alice Elizabeth Moberhead
*Barbara Lola Morrison
Kathryn Elizabeth Nelson
Lois Anne Petersen
*Kenneth Pittuch
Jacquelynn M. Putnam
Harvey James Robin
John Charles Rohrkmper
**Ellen Marie Roncek
H* Robert Wesley Sealock, III
*Maryanne Elizabeth Smith
*Cathy Elizabeth Swinburnson
**Kathleen Lorain Thompson
*Martha E. Thompson
H* Alan VerPlanck
Paul Anthony Villaire
*Susan Holliday Waller
H** Marian Virginia Weber
H* Carol Ann Weideman
Carolyn Elaine Wenk
*Jay Ward Wisner

French
*Melissa Jean Barnard
Jean E. Cole
Linda James Furr
Lorelei Carol Girschner
H* Charlene F. Jolles
*Myliam Blazka Martin
**Dina Mae Zippel

German
Cynthia Simone Carlson
**Deborah Ann Happ
Sally Louise Keener
*Jeanne Elizabeth Kropp
**Barbara J. Usas
H** Sarah Lynn Vaninger

History
Jay F. Alexander
Ian Bruce Bird
Mary Florence Byerrum
Janice Lynn Campbell
Sara Thompson Cigrand
*Victoria V. Clack
Joel Alan Clark
*Lyle A. Grimm
Alwin D. A. Figaro
Patricia Lee Gagnon

Eveline Grace Glover
Patricia Ann Heller
Jenny Faye Houlmann
H* Richard Douglas King
* Mary Ann Levitt
* Anthony Frank Lewis
Robert D. Meer
Catherine Louise Merta
Jeffrey P. Miller
H* Steven Alan Muhlberger
H* Kurt Michael Peterson
Susan C. Peterson
* Jane Elizabeth Reens
* John Francis Reynolds
* Chris Edmund Rossman
Linda Susan Sharp
* Linda Elizabeth Stein
David Michael Stephens
* Thomas Matthew Syrjamaki
H* Karen Sue Terkeurst
*Kathleen Mary Wilmers
* Wayne Victor Wilson

Humanities
* Robert Riley Allen
* Rosalie Baryames
Jane Kent Blizman
Tracie Reynolds Brown
Christine A. Burroughs
Kathryn Margaret Byrne
* Mary Ellis Crot
Susan Marie Dormady
Doris Alice Downs
Kathleen H. Hansen
H* Diane Ruth Helentjaris
* Michael David Matchic
Denise Dee Miller
H* Bernard Karl Schafer
*Randall William Scott
*Eileen Evelyn Balas Shaw
H* Robert Bernard Sickels, Jr.
* Nancy Leigh Underwood
H* Joan Yvonne Worley

Humanities - Pre-Law
* John George Ams
Stephen Douglas Cheney
* Alfred Brooks Darling
H* Richard Allen DeWitt
Sheldon Leon Freilich
Steven B. Galbraith
*Hyman E. Parnes
*Susan Joanne Rebeck
**Mary Kathleen Truman

Philosophy
* Roger Loren Cady
H** Mark Damon Cummings
John Booth Gunther
* Kenneth Ross Howe
Gail Elizabeth Johnson
Susan Diane McMaster
Shirley Nordhaus
* Jay Alan Rosen
*James Geoffrey Wallis
*Bryan Van Giesen Watson
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

Religion
H**Michael Scott Dodd
   David Matthew Doepker
   Stephen Earl Gunsallus
*Albert Walter Sprague, Jr.
   Donald Malcolm Van Dyke

Russian
H**Richard Phillip Bernard
H**Kathleen Anne McMahon
   Carol A. Stephens
   Gregory John Stoecker

Spanish
Barbara Josephine Fair
**Suzanne Marie Johnston
H**Elaine Sue Keagle
   *David Warren Maters

Theatre
Nancy Maxine Berger
   Juliana Boenhlein
   Kathleen Ann Dailey
*Deanna Jeanne Deignan
*Linda Jane Kasy
*David L. Oswald
   Thomas Rachal
   Candace Louise Shannon
   *Scottie Shumaker

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Art Practice
Kathleen Ann Bauer
   *Leesa Jo Bellucci
   *Ruth Lorraine Besser
   June Kay Blow
   Jeananne Arleigh Botsford
   Jo Ann Brandau
   William A. Colclough
   Robin Bruce Copland
   Joyce Mary Dzik
   **Liana Jean Emmert
   Susan Yvonne Fatzinger
   Anthony Vincent Ferrari
   Michelle Fineout
   Anne-Marie Gierens
   Jan Elizabeth Givens
   Vicki Mae Grzebieniowski
   Glenn L. Hammock
   Jay Allen Huber
   Sandra Lynn Johnson
   *Jayne Maureen Kasuba
   Janice Elaine Lubin
   Elizabeth Irene MacGregor
   *Alice M. McCung
   *Maryann T. McElligott
   Catharine Reynolds
   McMordie
   Elizabeth Anne Mulder
   Nancy Barbara Nolin
   **Debrah Jean Perry
   Michael James Phillips
   H**Lois Jeanne Reno
   Steven Craig Reynolds
   *Trudy Royce
   Donna Louise Scifres
   *Billy Wayne Simpson
   Charles Douglas Smith
   Paulette Smyth
   Gretchen Steffens
   Kathleen Mary Swan
   *Sandra Lee Vander Weele
   *Steven Ray Ward
   Elizabeth Ann Willing

English
Michael L. Barratt
   *Nancy Berkman
   H**Barbara Ann Block
   Patricia Yvonne Brown
   **Jane Elizabeth Bush
   *Susan Kay Byrnies
   Diane Marie Cheal
   Barbara Lee Cicinelli
   *Cynthia E. Cook
   William Earl Couch
   *Cathy Louise Crew
   *Hugh Charles Culik
   Brenda S. Davidson
   Jacoba Wilhelmina de Lange
   *Lora Marie Demock
   Mary Jane Yvette Denys
   **Sandra Lee Distbiber
   Patricia Jane Dipuma
   Carol Sue Doocy
   *Carol Lynn Driggs
   *Glory Dale Drum
   Ida M. Dulaney
   Marie Elizabeth Fiebig
   **Rita Gail Finkelstein
   *Jane M. Florian
   **Therese Anne Possum
   Norine Margaret Gallagher
   *William Joseph Gallagher
   John Kenneth Gerts
   *Myra Jean Gill
   *Paula Ann Gills
   H**Mark A. Hahn
   H**Carol Louise Hanson
   *Margaret Kathleen Higgins
   Susan Elsie Hitchcock
   Terrie Dawn Hoag
   Judith E. Hood
   *Judith Ann Horton
   *Janice Elizabeth Horvath
   *Paula Dominica Jennings
   *Linda Alexis Johnson
   *Vicki Lynn Johnson
   Mary Elizabeth King
   Bonnie J. Knupp
   *Pamela Kay Kramer
   *Nancy Louise Lapak
   **Patt Ann Linzie
   Linda Lukas
   H**Robert James Magnan
   **Donna Lee Masterton
   Ann Frances McCleer
   *Janice Marie McDonald
   H**Susan Jane Merrill
   Robert Wayne Meyers
   Constance Lee Miller
   Nancy Ellen Mills
   Maria Ann Moore
   H**Linda Jean Morningstar
   *Rita M. Moser
   H**Kathleen Neitzert
   Barbara Nadine Neumann
   *Deborah J. Newman
   Marcia Jean Nielsen
   Carol J. Oele
   *Ruth Vivian Ostrom
   *Patricia Ann Ovenhouse
   Walter Owoc
   *Scott Beard Pagel
   Yvonne Lynn Palmer
   Elizabeth Walsh Patterson
   Joanne Kay Peters
   **Elizabeth Jane Premoe
   Nancy Jean Rafferty
   *Alice Ann Ringwelski
   Donald Leonard Roe
   *Marcia Kaye Roh
   Christine Elizabeth Rubly
   H**Marilynn Carol Schoer
   Marian Elizabeth Schonschack
   *Suzanne Louise Torrey
   Lynda Beth Trader
   **Jacquelyn Kay Vander Veen
   *Mary Rosa Verderese
   *Marilynn Ann Vlamig
   Richard Waldo Ward
   *Morisa Benedict Weiss
   James Wibby
   *Judith Constance Wier
   Robert Emmet Wollenberg
   *Ellen Jessie Yazejian
   **Carol Ann Young
   MaryAnn Jane Zuccarini

French
*Marla Jean Braciszeski
   Linda Ann Chaves
   H**Hedwig Ingrid Lambrette
   Robert James MacTaggart
   Carol Ann Meyers
   **Deborah Lynne Pierce
   H**Ann J. Ries
   Marilyn Louise Rodzik
   Sharran Stewart
   *James Philip Thompson, Jr.
German
* Cynthia Marla Caulkins
* Nancy Ann Chalker
William Edward Gibbons, Jr.
* Ann Erika Greeing
* Susan Jay Halliday
* Cynthia Marie Johnson
* Ronald Lee Lietzke
H** Susan Kathleen McClain
Paul Norman Muller
H** Glenda Ruth Paulsen

BACHELOR OF ARTS

H** John Richard Anderson
Stephanie J. Arbanas
Charles Edward Beavers
* Reinhard Bender
Leslie William Bruno, Jr.
Roger W. Carstensen
Elaine Marie Cash
Carol Ann Chase
* Glenn Michael Correy
* Sharon Anne Dausman
* Jeanne Marie Donik
* Michael Howard Folk
* David Lawrence Gilroy
* Sandra Jean Hicks
H** James Perry Hill
Judith Eileen Hogaboam
Anne Marie Hooper

Mary Anne Hornvak
Stephen Edward Karlson
Rita Marie Klaann
* Jacalyn Constance Luke
* Jeanne Ann Malmerne
Dianne Barbara March
Sue Ann Nadeau
H** Margot Claire Nelson
* Henry J. Orman
Gayle M. Pekkala
* James William Pentecost
* Sharon Ann Perkowski
H** Linda Marie Petro
H** Linda J. Rea
Kathleen R. Roberts
H** Kathleen D. Roe
H** Arthur Robert Roman
Mary Elizabeth SanClemente
Sharon Lynn Schensky
Madeleine Melanie Schwab
Thomas Francis Sharkey
* Edward Herbert Slate
* Cathy Ann Spears
Stanley John Takis
Frank Salvatore Terranova
** David Charles Thompson
Robert Douglas Vaughn
* James Bryan Ward
* Marie Watson
* Joseph Alphonse Weber, Jr.
** Deborah Kay Williams

Latin
* Donald Jerry DeBoer
* Dorothy M. Rhoda

Russian
* Lewis Allan Becks
* Helen Krowicky

Spanish
* Arlene Garbowitz

Theatre
* Patricia Ann Austin
* Mary Anne Cowden
Pamela Sue Johnson
Diana L. Kay
* Laurel R. Montague
** Linda Elaine Powers
* Heather Sandra Sisto
Mary Lou Terrien
Debra Jean White

Art Practice
Cheryl Marie Augustine
* Jack Michael Bergeron
Donald John Bondarenko
Lisa Carole Bonneville
Steven P. Brown
Kathryn Sue Chambers
* Raymond Owen Ellison
* George Thomas Grant, Jr.
Laurene Anne (Penny) Huggle

H** Stephen Michael Kadjan
* Carol Ann Kalajian
Michael Dennis Kane
* Lawrence Michael Kuznicki
** Jerold R. Lapp
** William Rodger Leisher
H** Barbara Jo Mangrum
Gordon Matousek
* Kirby Mitchell Milton, Jr.

H** Nancy Mudryk
* Steven Michael Murakish
* Karen Diane Niedzieski
Mary Claire Parker
* Ann Burke Schick
Mary Alice Sisson
* Paul Louis Smith, Jr.
* David Moffett Snell
Carol Tomayer
William Thomas Unkefer, Jr.
* Lana Marie Yashinsky

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Art Practice
** Roberta Claire Ameen
* Carol Gillette Andrew
* Kathleen Grace Beach

H** Shirley Ann Bine
H** Kim Sharon Christopher
Robert Keith Daniel, Jr.
** Catherine Colleen Michel
Earle
Barbara Sue Feinberg
** Carol Lois Gaydos
** Joan Frances Gwardzinski
* Marsha Louise MacDowell
Margaret Ann Mankin
Eugenia Diane Marve
* Suzanne Dee Ralph
H** Kathleen Ann Scheffler
Kathleen Iller Schink
Katherine H. Sisson
H** Judy Marie Trybulec

Applied Music
* John Daniel Collins
** Denise Florence Duch
** Candace Elaine Coetz
** Carol Jean Gorton
H** Denise E. Gould
* Paul Rayner Harris
* Eileen Margaret Lappin
H** Ronald Lee Lietzke
* David Paul Neumeyer
* Mary Jane Williams
* Francis Lee Zajac

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

Music Theory-Composition
Leland Earl Morgan, Jr.
* Carl Ethelbert Saloga
** John LeRoy Snyder, Jr.

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

School Music
* Celinda H. Bailey
* Stanley John Bawol
** Bruce Elmer Behinke
Harvey Gilbert Benstein
* Richard James Bergren
* Eileen Marie Bernott
College of Arts and Letters

School Music (Continued)

*B Pamela Elise Best
Sandra Nevelle Billingslea
Beatrice Braddock

H** Helen Sue Brandt
Pamela Marie Bretes
Marilyn Diane Charles
*John Daniel Collins

Kathleen Doris Coon
H** Frank K. DeWald, Jr.
*Eugene Arthur Dowling
H** Susan Elisabeth Eareckson
H** Francia Fitch

H** DeWain Preston Gardner
Candace Elaine Goetz
*Christine Gail Henry
*Patricia Ann Hooper
*Paul Hoyt Hostetter
Michael Andrew Kozachik
*Gayle Louise Kullberg
*Lauren W. Kuse
Janet Wynn Lauritsen
**Thomas George Maksimchuk
Laura Ann McCallum
Diane Marie Meyer
John Andrew Nolan

*Bonnie Jean Olson
Beverly Ann Patton
*Wendy Ray
H** Janet Lynn Reed
Robert Lee Rice
Vicki Lynn Schomberg
*Kathy Kay Smith
Lois Ann Toth
*Douglas Charles Wilson
Jean Ann Witbeck
*Chris Carlton Yochens
*Francis Lee Zajac
**Willard Dale Zirk

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF
NATURAL SCIENCE

RICHARD U. BYERRUM, DEAN

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF ARTS

Mathematics
Richard Thomas Hottell
Ronald James Milne

Degree of Master of Arts
for Teachers

Biology
John M. Fricke
Terry Lynn Ho

Applied Mathematics
Richard Morris Finkbeiner
Barbara Louise Koehler
Gerald Eldor Plassman

Biological Sciences
Robert Ervin Arthur
Sandra Marie Daniels
Alan Steven Davis
Manley Lloyd Farquharson
Beverly Ann Khoshnevisan
Joseph H. Schenkel
Francis Wallace Zak

General Science
Behzad Pak
Neal Carey Peterson
Antonio V. Quirotiano
John Thomas Worthington

Physics
Walter James Byerly
Steven Christopher Ewald
Peter Richard Bristow

Botany
Peter Richard Bristow

Chemistry
Terence Kevin Brunck
Eugene Joseph Kales
Daniel Gus Shapiro

Entomology
Marvin Lee Goad
John A. Jackman
Larry Gene Olsen
Helmut Riedl

Geology
Gary Ray Byerly
Roy David Nurmi
John Joseph Orzeck
Carl Steinfurth
Stephen Ray Waltz
Richard Jeffrey Wharton

Mathematics
Jonathan Bartlett Chappell
Michael Owen Duffy
Winfred Donel Ferrell
Patricia Ann Forsythe
David Green, Jr.
Richard A. Gudewicz
Theodore Roosevelt Hatcher
Jerome Anthony Kulig
John A. Littleton
John Michael McGrew
Deirdra Marie Meagher
David Moorer
Kent Duane Neitzert
Stephen Michael Ryan
DeLois Salters
John Allan VanSickle

Microbiology
John Philip Popovec

Physics
Walter James Bisard
Steven Christopher Ewald
Stephen Albert McGuire

Physiology
Janet Lea Parker
David William Samanen

BOTANY
Peter Richard Bristow

Chemistry
Terence Kevin Brunck
Eugene Joseph Kales
Daniel Gus Shapiro

Entomology
Marvin Lee Goad
John A. Jackman
Larry Gene Olsen
Helmut Riedl

 Geological Sciences
 Robert Ervin Arthur
 Sandra Marie Daniels
 Alan Steven Davis
 Manley Lloyd Farquharson
 Beverly Ann Khoshnevisan
 Joseph H. Schenk
 Francis Wallace Zak

 General Science
 Behzad Pak
 Neal Carey Peterson
 Antonio V. Quirotiano
 John Thomas Worthington

 Mathematics
 Jonathan Bartlett Chappell
 Michael Owen Duffy
 Winfred Donel Ferrell
 Patricia Ann Forsythe
 David Green, Jr.
 Richard A. Gudewicz
 Theodore Roosevelt Hatcher
 Jerome Anthony Kulig
 John A. Littleton
 John Michael McGrew
 Deirdra Marie Meagher
 David Moorer
 Kent Duane Neitzert
 Stephen Michael Ryan
 DeLois Salters
 John Allan VanSickle

 Physics
 Walter James Bisard
 Steven Christopher Ewald
 Stephen Albert McGuire

 Physiology
 Janet Lea Parker
 David William Samanen

 Statistics
 Jane Ward Lo

 Zoology
 Brenda Pauline Alston
 Tracy S. Carter
 E. Janiece Jensen
 Patricia Gayle Jolly
 Mary Evans Lehnert
 Daniel David Lyons
 Susan Mary Rasmussen
 Ann Cynthia Underhill
 Norman Geoffrey Weillert
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Chemistry
H**Susan Lee Atkins
*John James Fabish
Bruce Lee Geller
Rudolf Mayer
*Mitchell Niewiadomski
H**Brian Edward Renz

Statistics
H**Gary Lyn Dilloway
Laura Jane Lintner

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Mathematics
H**Peggy Turner Ashton
Adrian Bass
Cheryl Elaine Bloomer
Deborah Agnes Craddock
H**Patricia Jean Cusick
Linda Susan Dugan
*Ellen C. Gray
*Ronald John Gutkowski
Pamela Miles Homer

Astrophysics
Charles Frederick Parker
*John Stewart Scott
Sue Ann Weaver

Biochemistry
H**David Martin Anderson
*Ralph Budd Blasier
John Frederick Bruni
John A. Buege
*Henry August Carels, Jr.
*Michael Lee Christianson
H**Kenneth Francis Conway
*Ruth Davis
**Kristie L. Ebi
H**Jack Richard Epstein
*Elon James Gasper
Linda L. Glass
*Richard August Huppenka
*James Raymond Hildebrandt
H**Edwin Welles Kellogg, III
Robert Louis Kinziger
Michael Joseph Komarck, Jr.
H**David Robert Langdon
H**Paul F. Lobert
Donald Scott Munday
H**Ben Addison Murray, Jr.
Scott Tracy Petto
*Daniel Paul Roman, Jr.
John Shepherd
H**Gregory Kenneth Sindmack
Shelley Ruth Slaughter
H**Diana Sue Smith
H**Richard Alan Suss
H**Calvin Hoyt Swift
Scott Robert Vince

Botany
Warren Everist Gill, Jr.
*Barbara June Hardy
*John Thomas Kroon
Robert Glen Moskowitz
*Thomas E. Myers
*Susan Marie Whiton

Chemical Physics
H**Terence Kevin Brunck
H**Mark Lawrence Eleric
*Grant James Mathews

Entomology
*Ernest Charles Bernard
Frank Joseph Tuma

Geology
*John Thomas Cottrell
Mark Hayes Gallacher
James Timothy Grace
*W. Clay Hunter
H**Ronald Joseph Lantzy
Raymond James Matetic
H**Linda Jane Papp
*Ronald James Polk
*Eric James Bobb
Michael Patrick Ryan
H**Raymond Paul Sorenson
H**Stephen E. Tilmann
Bruce Edward Tolbert
H**Norma Luann Vanderpool
*Carl Peter Venke

Mathematics
*Wallace Gregory Anderson
Linda Ann Ausperk
**Anne Lynn Black
***Edward William Bonke, Jr.
*Kathryn Louise Breithaupt
H**Gerald Lee Brown
H**James Edward Caplan
Lynn Carpenter
Michael Evan Caulfield
H**Ann Ping Chin
*David Joseph Closs
*Catherine Ann Constance
*Paul Alan Cooke
Frances Ann Courser
*James Scott Crofton
*Raymond John Curtiss, III
James S. Dimitry
Ann L. Dingwall
H**Jeffery T. Dukes
*James E. Dziesiupek
Douglas Jay Fort
H**Shirley Ruth Hartline
Mathematics (Continued)

James Wilburn Hickerson
Randall James Hill

H** Lillian Elizabeth Hupert
   Henry Christie Jacobi
   Jean Adelle Julian

H** Bertram L. Kasikske
   William Joseph Kelly
   James Joseph Klein
   Jerome Krakowiak

H** Mary C. Lad
H* Nadine Ellen Levine
   Donna Denning Maas
   Douglas Charles Mackey

H** Richard Brooks Magruder
   Carl Eric Mayer
   Larry Lester Moore
   Steven George Mruk
   David A. Novak
   Patrick Ramon O'Laughlin

H** Walter Raymond Parry
   Leslie Greer Phairas
   Jeremy Thomas Preston
   Michael James Randall

H* Richard Joge Rastall
   Gary Mark Raudebaugh
   Scott E. Sayers
   Sandra Rae Schmidt
   Martin Donald Schutzter
   Barbara J. Schwalb

DEGREE OF

BACHELOR

OF SCIENCE

H** Lawrence Gil Scott
   Raymond Guy Seeley, Jr.
   Marilyn Cooperman Sherry
   James Allen Stewart
   Daniel Joseph Stojan

H** Alan Richard Strass
   Kenneth Francis Szczesny
   Suzanne Marie Thauer
   Kathleen Ann Thiede
   Ronald Jeffrey Thomas
   Verlandia Thomas
   Diane Marie Vujec
   Mary Cheung Woo
   Brian Edward Yazejian

Microbiology

** Ronald J. Brown
   Conley Walter Engstrom
   James Carl Hagen
   Randall William Hammond
   William Frederick Maier
   Douglas Lavon McDougall

H** Keith William Singletary

Nursing

Katherine Marie Abbo
Lilija Baumanis

H* Carol Ann Beals
   Joanne Marie Biela
   Janet Jean Bobit
   Jacqueline Ruth Brock
   Margaret Mary Bruski
   Audrey Anne Kelleh Burns
   Sharon Ann Buslepp
   Donna Marie Carr

H* Patricia Brunck Cassell
   Susan Elisse Chamberlain
   Sandra Marie Cieslik
   Catherine Ann Clark
   * Teresa Ann Conlon
   Jean Elaine Davis
   Kenneth Louise Dickerson
   Christine Marilyn Dosmas
   * Sally Ann Fernand

H** Ann Sheerer Filipski
   Diane Paulette Finke
   Bonnie Jeanne Fons
   Barbara Sue Garvey
   Jeanette Stella Goldstein
   Carol Ann Coltz
   Lucille Irene Grimm
   Nancy Kay Groat
   Linda Maureen Hasso
   Patricia Lynn Hertel
   Janet Ann Hogan
   Jan Alice Hustron
   Patricia Jo Kantar
   Rita Marie Kautkola
   Teresa Lynn Kelly
   Nancy Ann Kishell
   Wealthy Jean Krueger
   Jeanne Louise Kutsche
   Karen Betty Ledeburh
   Beth Ann Lumsy

H** Patricia R. Madigan
   Marguerite Frances Martin
   Rita Hosey Miller
   Nancy Louise Nuismer
   Jeannette Lynn Ottoson
   Elizabeth Irene Price
   Anne Louise Schulke
   Janet Elaine Selby
   Rosemary Ann Smiljanich
   Martha Smith
   Lynne Marie Stephenson

H** Evelyn Elizabeth VanVendezeven
   Linda Verner
   Mary Kay Barnard Viglione
   Nancy Ann Weber
   Mary Margaret Wilson
   Deborah Mae Young

Physical Sciences

* Alvie Leon Craig, II
   Josephine R. Johnston
   Leon H. Martin
   Kenneth Allen Pikor
   Margarete Rose Roblee
   John Donald Rossi
   Ross Edward Rubino
   Susan E. Wilson

H** John Bortins
   Michael Robert Brands
   Thomas Edward Chapuran
   Steven John Coesch
   Robert Eric Heinz
   Jeffrey Alan Holst
   David L. Hult
   Gary Rolland Kelly
   John Michael Klages
   Ronnie L. McCrum
   Michael John McDaniel
   James Arthur Olson
   Alexander Hamilton Owens
   Marcia Louise Packard
   Michael Howard Parsons
   Chester Piotrowski, Jr.
   Richard Saucier
   Jeffrey Michael Thompson
   Jerry Lee Turney
   Walter James White, Jr.
   Mary Kay Zigrang

H* Cameron Baldwin
   Gundersen, Jr.
   Curtis Lee Howell
   Suzanne Marie Konopka
   Thomas John Kroll
   Michael Thomas Longstreet
   Frederick Michael Maisch
   William Paul Millindine
   Deborah Kay Runfer
   William Howard Snider
   Timothy Clay Wilson

H* Kenneth Dimoff

H* Anthony Craig Arnold
   Dana Ellen Arvilla
   Denis Erin Arvilla
   James Patrick Bader
   David A. Beiler
   John Douglas Black
   Michael Burton Bosma

H* Robert Orville
   Brandenburg, Jr.
   Clarissa Vonne Brown
   Gerald Dennis Canali
   Charles Bryant Cetas
   Stewart Delos Cole
   Ralph Stephen Common

H** Bruce Edward Corigliano
   Earl David Comprobst

H** Diane Alice Culk
   Allan Robert Currey
   William Allen Davidson
   John Anthony DeCarolis
   Donald Edward DeLong
   Gerald Alan Denys
   David Webster Durfee
   Robert Charles Enderle
   Mary C. Foster
   Larry John Fowler
   Nicholas D. Frankforter
   Ronald LeRoy Freemire
   Catherine Gatza
   Gregory Joseph Golbesky
   Zygi Goldenberg
   David Alter Gourwich
   John Wilson Harley, Jr.
COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCE

Zoology (Continued)

H*Rose Marie Hendrix
*Daniel Herteg, Jr.
Anthony J. Hess
David Christopher Hikes
Herbert William Hildebrand
*Richard Dennis Horbach
Russell Richard Houk
Stephen Lee Huber

**Ronald Wilson Hunter

H*Thomas William Jackson
Dann Johnson
H*David Eugene Jolly
Dale Marc Kaplan
Cynthia Frances Keller
John Stewart Klein
Harry Paul Klemmer, Jr.
* N. Kevin Krane

H*James Patrick Krieg
*Jean Alayne Lawton
*Richard Carl Matter
John Thomas Mazzur
Robert F. McCullough
Bruce Lynn Melrose
Anna Bethz Miller

*Steven Edward Minnick
*David Scott Morrill
*Joan Yarbrough Moulton
*Adam Kenji Myers
Jeffrey David Nichol
Richard Knight O’Hara

*Rick Earl Olson
*Kathy Ellen Parson
Sally Jayne Pray
Charles Barrett Ridenour, Jr.

**Douglas Lynn Rosser
Dale Gregory Rupprecht
*Robert Floyd Rutledge
Michael Anthony Sansone
Casper Lawrence Scarpe
Richard Walter Schmid
Wolfgang Claus Schroeter
James Terrell Shepard
Peter Allen Shlagor

*Eleanna Sonia Silk
*James Joseph Simons, Jr.
*Mark Alan Smith
Edward Thomas Stern
Daniel Matthew Stewart
Peter Gary Stewart
Mark Storm
John Stephen Storms
Steven Craig Taylor

H*Andrew Adair Thompson
Lawrence Joseph Tyler
David Joseph Vanker
*Lewis Harold Wagner
Richard Floyd Walter
*Henry S. Westra

**Frederick Ruggard White
LAWrence Winiowski
Barbara Sue Wright
Winona Lynn Yotbers
Jay Dudley Zieg
John Francis Zweber

DEGREE RECOMMENDED

JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Astrophysics

Barbara Ann Shimeie
**Judith Lynn Sindmack

Biological Sciences

Maiga Regina Aseritis
Margaret Jane Bullard
Lynn Rae Cram

*Diane Carol Disosway
Craig Stephen Fowler
William Franklin Gilbert

**Randall Stephen Glidden
Gary Charles Goetz
Michael Douglas Hansen
Beatrice Elaine Johnson
Carol Mary Koenigshek
Michele Vera Kosa
Thomas Richard Larkin
Christopher Doss LaRocque
John Paul Lee
Ann Marie Lessard

Stephen R. MacDonald

Janet Eleanor Markwick
Thomas Scott McMullen
Robert Frank Miller
Timothy Allen Moore

**Paul Isaac Morrison
H**Barbara Nan Neureither

*Mary Lee O’Brien

*Douglas Alan Parvainen
Sylvia Kay Sampson

*Henry John Schulz
Diane R. Smith
David James Zuhlke

Chemistry

**Clifford Carl Anderson

H**Alan John DeGennaro
Cynthia Kay DeWitt
Donal Eugene Dickinson

H*Lawrence A. Dukerich

H*Jane Katherine Fritz
Edward Frank Macha
Steven Michael Murphy
Andon Blagoy Pogoncheff

Earth Science

Edwin Otto Gall
Diane Lynn Spoelma

General Science

Bruce Gary Grothenhuis
Thomas Michael Wegener

Geology

Fred Charles Ewald
Michael S. Lipp

Mathematics

**Sigfrid Martin Anderson, II
Beverly Ann Bartlett
*Carol Jeanne Bradow
*Richard Alan Bradow

**Karen Ann Cabaj
**Patricia Ann Canfield
Benjamin Frank Carman, Jr.
Nancy Cavanagh
Richard Ross Chapman
Thomas D. Davis
Melvin J. Draffz

David George Farmer
Gerald Paul Fischer
Edward Earl Fisher

**Betty Jane Freshwater

Henry Richard Gee

H**Louise Elaine Green
Douglas Gordon Halliday
Gary Walter Halliday

**Marcia Anne Henshaw
**Gail Allen Herbert

Douglas Elwood Hyde
*Jerry Michael Johnson
Carolford Samuel Kroening

**Margaret Ruth Krummrey
Carly Jill Markwick

Jeffrey C. Matheson
*Carol Ann McMeneny
Robert B. Merwin

**Judith Ann Miller
Muriel Van Biper Moten

*Barbara Therese Najar

**Christopher Paul Pollock
Robert Edward Polsgrove
Carroll Ann Rogers

Robert Earl Rogers

Joan Davison Schmidt
Claudia Jean Sowa
Terry Joseph Szelong
Rosemary M. Thomas

George Douglas Thornell

**John Robert Treat
Jesse Jon Turner, Jr.

**Francis Michael Zoraski

Physical Sciences

**William Marcus Bennett

Donald John Fingleton

Frederick Bond Frost

*Gary Roger Parmentier

Douglas Paul Reaick
Michael J. Sarette
Steven Robert Schrock
Gail Suzanne Seely
Gregg A. Zulauf

Physics

**Michael Frederick Flemming

Zoology

*Carol Kathryn Bykala

*Pamela K. Olin

Gail Wyman Persons

Susan Marie Sullivan

Wayne Keith Symington
COLLEGE OF
SOCIAL SCIENCE
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Anthropology
Saheir Morsy El-Bayoumi
Bea Gillin Reed
Julie Ann Rosenberg
Jeffrey Paul Tordoff
Judith Dunn Tordoff

Geography
George L. Anderson
LeRoy Gene Barnett
Bruce Peter Browne
Timothy James Carter
Harry Elliott Colestock, III
Keith Edwards
Juanita Gaston
John Darby Loikow
Robert Michael Pierce
Steven Abell Shedd
Mark Christopher Sullivan
George Alan Tillema

Political Science
Julie Caroline Barnard
Nicholas Alan Bloom
David Gerald Epstein
Michael Vernon Haselswerdt
Lynn David Miller
Robert Andrew Niven
William Albert Sederburg

Psychology
Amanda Ann Beck
Sharon Mae Berliner
John Griswold Berner
Jerry Carl Eyer
Allen Goodman
Rachel Gur
Cynthia L. Haas
Joshua Jay Jaffe
Genette B. Langer
Suzanne Power Marshall
Thomas S. Nicol
Josephine Pottinger
David Morris Schnarch
Allan H. Scholom
Linda Ann Stevenson
Marguerite Barratt Stevenson
Daniel Merton Wegner

J. Kenneth White
John Gerald Wilson
Kenneth H. Zimmerman

Social Science
Larry Wayne Bailey
Susan B. Gerard
Judith Ann Grantham
Richard Arthur Hohlstein
Patrick Samuel Werner
Barney White

Sociology
Johnmierenee Jackson
Richard Lawrence Johnson
Laurence Lewis
Patricia Louise Phillips
Christopher Prime Pilotti
Robert William Prentice
Beverly Turner Purrington
William Earl Vredevoogd
Kenneth Michael Wojcik
Antoinette Cleomie Woods

Social Science-Secondary School Teaching
James N. Bird

DEGREE OF
MASTER OF ARTS FOR
TEACHERS

DEGREE OF
MASTER OF LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

John Robert Arthur
Edward Benson
William J. Bigoness
James F. Chojnacki
James Patrick Clifford
Isaak Daniel

Kenneth L. Faiver
Robert John Glees
John Michael Hilley
Bernhard Hoffmann
Gregory Michael Kopacz
William Joseph Neff

Dennis Joseph Neilson
Mark Burton Phillips
James Kent Rundell, Jr.
Robert Charles Schlegel
George William Tsiminakis
Thomas Hylton Williams
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### College of Social Science

#### Degree of Master of Science
- Robert Lewis Amick, Jr.
- Vincent Albert Apruzzese
- Shing-Pow Chien
- William H. Dunman, Jr.
- LeRoy Allen Fladseth
- John William Flickinger

#### Degree of Master of Social Work
- David Lee Basler
- Ernest Emerson Batson
- Patricia Southwell Brogowicz
- Janet Marie Cockriel
- Terry Ann Cohen
- Thomas Frederick Curran
- David Lee Basler
- Monica Dwyer
- Lynn Sutton Eleveld
- Howard Holmes Ellis
- Dianne Marie Gerard
- Gerald Robert Coffin
- Susan Goldhammer
- Bruce L. Haines
- Betty Jean Hills

#### Degree of Master of Urban Planning
- Catherine B. Bland
- John Christopher Brown
- Gregory Grant Burke
- Terry Ann Cohen
- Shing-Pow Chien
- William H. Dunman, Jr.
- LeRoy Allen Fladseth
- John William Flickinger

#### Degree of Bachelor of Arts
- Andrew Ward Barton
- John Christopher Brown
- Gregory Grant Burke
- Carl E. Jager

#### Degree of Bachelor of Science
- Christopher Peter Andrade
- Steven Robert Asher
- Dianne Marie Avery
- Kenneth Ross Blankenbaker
- Bruce Harvey Brink
- Charles Edward Brown
- Nadine Brown
- Michael Dennis Burdick
- Edward Earl Burkart
- Frederick James Caswell
- Edmund Clifford Chapin
- Ann Winchester Craven
- James Leon Delaney
- George F. Delimba
- Anne Elizabeth Marie Dewey
- Richard Arndt Delio
- Richard Thomas Drobot
- Richard David Eisenlord
- Andrew Levi Farkas
- Joseph Charles Fenech
- Thomas Craig Ferguson
- William Leo Ford, Jr.
- James Bruce Frakie

**Honors College**
- With Honors
- With High Honor
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF ARTS

* Political Science (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Leroy Heaveneridge</td>
<td>Wanda Aleta Hendrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Alan K. Hounck</td>
<td>*Linda Louise Hungerford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Eugene Huntington</td>
<td>James Michael Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Johnson</td>
<td>Tillys Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Richard Leon Junctunen</td>
<td>Robert S. Kargol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Alan Kaylor</td>
<td>Robert Louis Kinziger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Reyners Emil Koivisto</td>
<td>Brian James Koon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jo Kositchek</td>
<td>John Leisen Kreuz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Therese LaMarch</td>
<td>Irwin H. Lieberman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Ann Linton</td>
<td>*Mary Regina Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cary M. Michael Makrouer</td>
<td>Michele Celeste Marchand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Charles Matheson</td>
<td>Beth Christine Matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kathleen Susan McCabe</td>
<td>Michael James McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol L. McClement</td>
<td>*Cynthia Carol McCowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Susan Lynne McVurdy</td>
<td>Frederick Wayne McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert M. McMacken</td>
<td>H** Miles William Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carol Anne Mintzes</td>
<td>Carol Anne Moderi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thomas Howard Bates</td>
<td>Theresa Anne Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Cassandra Bigelow</td>
<td>*Darla Kay Nagel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph A. Boes</td>
<td>Michael S. Neiburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Philip Bristol</td>
<td>Donna Jean Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Catherine Jones-Bruder</td>
<td>James William Newman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Susan Buchanan</td>
<td>Patricia E. Oberle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Bonnie J. Bush</td>
<td>Susan Elizabeth O'Keeffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carol Ann Carter</td>
<td>*Mary Virginia Ouellette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Orley Brandt Caudill, Jr.</td>
<td>David Charles Ozimkowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Donna Collins Clark</td>
<td>H** Margaret Ann Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Jo Cottrill</td>
<td>Norvin Bradley Peirce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Irving Cratch, Jr.</td>
<td>*Lee Charles Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne D. Decuypere</td>
<td>Barbara Ann Pomerooy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Ann DeRosier</td>
<td>*Mary Margaret Prumee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richard Theodore Dines</td>
<td>*William Christopher Rabaut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*William Mack Doyle</td>
<td>*Stephen Frank Rappaport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ewing Dunlap</td>
<td>Dorothy Lydia Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne D. Dunlea</td>
<td>Paul Elliott Rochlen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dena Erickson</td>
<td>Diana Veronica Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Forest Etter, Jr.</td>
<td>Penny L. Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Howard Fashbaugh</td>
<td>John Edmund Rolfe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Francis Fedor</td>
<td>Herschel James Roper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert David Fink</td>
<td>*Marcia James Sawyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H* Maureen Theresa Gabil</td>
<td>Ronald Craig Schindl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William James Symonds</td>
<td>*Carol Ann Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Francis Joseph Szewczyk</td>
<td>Paul A. Sewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Charles Tarleton</td>
<td>Christine Marie Shaheen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Christopher Maitland Thomas</td>
<td>Ronald Frank Sipka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*George Stanton Thomas</td>
<td>Steven John Slater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward O. Walter, Jr.</td>
<td>Louis Maynard Solish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. Ward, II</td>
<td>Robert Bari Spiegel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wisniewski</td>
<td>*Robert Addison Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Donald Lewis Wright</td>
<td>James Richard Corcoran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Betty Jo Smith</td>
<td>*Linda Jane Creagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robert Leander Smith</td>
<td>John Charles Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Starnes</td>
<td>Robert Sylvester Cyphers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lionel Fitzroy Swan</td>
<td>*Linda Gay Davenport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William James Symonds</td>
<td>Mary Margaret DeGand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wayne A. Rudell</td>
<td>*Jacquelyn DeYoung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Anthony Ruede</td>
<td>*Susan Lee Dietrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Thomas Schulte</td>
<td>Daniel Michael Downey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Kevin Robert Shaney</td>
<td>Michael Edmund Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*James Richard Shaver, Jr.</td>
<td>Ronald L. Dunckel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Betty Jo Smith</td>
<td>Bruce Burton Edmonson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robert Leander Smith</td>
<td>*Robert Stephen Engel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Starnes</td>
<td>Stephen LeRoy Engelhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lionel Fitzroy Swan</td>
<td>*Nancy C. Healey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William James Symonds</td>
<td>H** Nancy C. Healey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wayne A. Rudell</td>
<td>*Rita L. Repko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Anthony Ruede</td>
<td>*Linda Louise Reuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Thomas Schulte</td>
<td>H* Mark Alan Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kevin Robert Shaney</td>
<td>Frank W. Romano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robert Leander Smith</td>
<td>*Peter George Rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Starnes</td>
<td>*Wayne A. Rudell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lionel Fitzroy Swan</td>
<td>William James Symonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Francis Joseph Szewczyk</td>
<td>*Lawrence Charles Tarleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Christopher Maitland Thomas</td>
<td>*George Stanton Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wayne A. Rudell</td>
<td>Edward O. Walter, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robert Leander Smith</td>
<td>John L. Ward, II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Donald Lewis Wright</td>
<td>David Wisniewski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H* Honors College
* With Honors
** With High Honors

Social Science

William Glenn Albertson
Gary William Anderson
*Philip Aylwin Asplund

H** Nancy Ann Bachus
Michael Ethan Bacon
Karan Murphy Baker

H* James Edward Ballard
Brian Richard Banfield
William O'Neal Barnes
George K. Beard
Lynne Elizabeth Beckwith
Russell Dove Borchert
*Michael Lee Bendall
*Rebecca Joanne Benward
Barbara Jean Bittner
*Robert Emil Bolline
*John Teilin Bristol
*Lynn Patricia Bruski
*Frank Stephen Buck
Harold Edward Buckner
*Richard Fredric Burns, Jr.
Fred George Burton Jr.
LaRue Butchee
Rebecca R. Butler
*Thomas Jude Byrnes
Laura Jameson Caffrey
Brendal Dixon Caffrey
Felix Joshua Carey, Jr.
*John Raymond Celletti
Mark Centkowski
Raymond Chapman
William Earl Chapman
Richard A. Cherry
*Arlene Orjan Christmakhjian
*Linda Sue Clayton
Charles Edward Cogo
James Arthur Conklin
Joseph Michael Conley
Thomas V. Connin

*Robert Addison Connor

H* Thomas James Corcoran
*Linda Jane Creagan
John Charles Cunningham
Robert Sylvester Cyphers
*Linda Gay Davenport
Mary Margaret DeGand

H** Jacquelyn DeYoung
*Susan Lee Dietrich
Daniel Michael Downey
Michael Edmund Duffy
Ronald L. Dunckel
Bruce Burton Edmonson
*Robert Stephen Engel
Stephen LeRoy Engelhardt
Social Science (Continued)

Vicki Lynn Ernst
*Robert Joseph Fata
Bob Mitchell Faulkner
David Gordon Feldman
Larry Vinson Francis
*Scott Bryan Fravard
John Joseph Frawley
*Jeffrey R. Frumkin
*Frederick Seward Gates, III
Kathleen Marie Gerhard
Catherine Lynn Gibson
Joseph Alan Glass
John Edward Goodrich
*Shirl Burdette Graham
*Gregory James Guggemos
Mary Ann Hall
Christine Joan Hansen
Bruce Howard Harmsen
Elizabeth Jo Hayes
Kathleen Susan Healy
Timothy Lee Henning
Paul J. H. Hensler
*Denise A. Heppler
Valerie Rose Herrington
Thomas Mark Hibner
Elaine Beatrice Hiscoe
Joyce Elaine Holden
Ann Victoria Hopcroft
*Susan Lynn Hovey
H**Donna Jean Hrinak
Joanne F. Hunley
H**Victoria Lynne Hussey
H**Armon Elaine Husted
H**Stephen Alan Jacquot
Harvie Jarriell, III
Rachel O. Jakove
*Marion Lee Jones
Timothy Rowland Julian
Judith Frances Kanter
Stephen Gerald Kaplan
*Che Ali Karefa
Steven David Kaufman
*Ernest Victor Keckonan, Jr.
Jon M. Keldsen
Gerald Martin Kenziorowski
Martin Lewis Kimmel
Laura Ann Kivela
Kathryn Marie Klett
Gregg Allen Knapp
Myles Henry Knowles
*Steven Michael Kofflin
Jack DeWitt Kohlmescher
*Thomas Joseph Kolinsky
H**Martin Kovachevich
*Charles Edward Kovsky
*Marily Kay Kreag
*Judith Ann Kruszyna
Leon G. Kulich
H**Thomas John Lacey
Holly J. LaCroix
Susan Marie Lamper
*Kenneth Wayne Lauderdale
Judy Dianne Leman
David Lilburn Lennie
H**Margaret R. Lesher
James Kenneth Lieberman
Thomas Perry Lindahl
Sally Lyn Makely
James Henry Marcusse
**Denis F. Martini
H**Leon Matthews
Stephen Doane Matthews
*Daniel Rice McCamman
John Gilles McCann
Earleen McDaniel
John Douglas McDivitt
H**Donald John McKay, Jr.
H**Stephen Brett McKown
Linda Mary Miller
H**William Thomas Morrison
Stewart Michael Moss
*Charles Herman Mostov
*Nardina Louise Nameth
*Gail Ann Nawrock
Deborah Kay Neubert
Anthony James Niemann
Robert James Niemi
Michael Joseph Nofs
John Lee Norris
John Gaensbar Nyberg
*David Edward O’Connor
James Kimmie Olds
Mark Kenneth Olson
Margaret Ingle O’Neill
Robin Edison O’Neill
James William Paldl
William Myron Pankhurst
*Richard Charles Petersen
Constance Mary Phillips
Richard Barron Poling, Jr.
*Mark Pollick
Jean Anne Proese
Marcia Cathleen Pryor
Richard Townsend Purdy, Jr.
*Ross Jay Rapaport
Kirk Douglass Rhodes
H**William Andrew Rhodes
*Leon Eugene Ricelli, Jr.
Richard Allen Riggis
Kathleen Iott Rodgers
Cheryl Lynn Rollings
Janis Ann Roselle
*Michael Young Sanborn
Michael Dennis Scheidt
Thomas George Schluettz
*Gregory Zane Schroeder
*Elizabeth Zellinger
Schweitzer
John Edward Schwochow
George Wesley Scott
Adrienne Ann Seabright
H**William Goodrow Shaffner
Janice W. Shipman
Joseph James Silbernagel
Phyllis J. Simon
Mary Katherine Sinclair
*Nannette Mary Singer
Phillip Paul Sitter
Timothy Warren Smith
H**Joanne Elizabeth Snip
H**Deborah Ann Stabenow
Linda Murphy Standridge
*Donald Leon Starks
*Thomas Alan Sterken
**Wayne Elliott Stockton
*Douglas Lee Stow
*Deborah Ann Stovey
Floyd Howard Stullens
**Linda Diane Sunbury
Roy Alan Swan
Pamela Sue Swibel
James Michael Symington
Scott Sherrard Tanner
*Wallace Paul Tenser, Jr.
Claus Roderick Thomas, Sr.
Linda Lorraine Thompson
Pamela Lee Timmons
Gloria Torres
James F. Torrey
James Fletcher Towers
Thomas Charles Trammell
Henry Theodore Tupis
Mary Elizabeth Venable
Kathleen Murray Vermeulen
Pulaski Vickers
Lurena Gerlayne Walters
William F. Wasinski
H**Stephen Chauncey
H**JoAnn Weatherspoon
Robert Allen Weisman
Charles Russell Wendland
Wayne Bruce Willett
Roger Palmer Williams
*Thomas Daniel Yost
H**Jeanette M. Zasadny
Richard M. Zygaldo

Social Work
*Susan Aisen
Ann K. Alburtus
**Ann Bailey
Todd Louis Beachnau
*Cristina Kay Bobier
*Maxine Joy Bohinsky
Arezell Brown
*Barbara Ruth Brown
Virginia Louise Brown
Ann Therese Bunker
Bernadette Lee Burbo
Mary Beth Campau
Phyllis Joyce Carter
*JoAnne Rae Christenson
*Carleen Susan Cruse
*Jack Custer
*Marcia Jane Davies
*Janis Kathryn Doering
Clark Warren Etterman
*Thomas James Faussett
Betty Jean Floyd
Minota Jean Fox
Margaret Ricker Fritz
Keith Douglas Galloway
*Kristine M. Gauthier
Ruth Helen Gels
Bonnie Sue Genther
Marcia Elaine Harris
Katherine Elizabeth Head
Nancy Kay Henry
*Keetsie Ruth Hinkle
Patti Lyn Houston
*Patricia Allen Huff

H Honors College
*With Honors
**With High Honor
### College of Social Science

#### Social Work (Continued)

* Marie Hulsman  
  * Anne Carol Jackovatz  
  * Miriam Elizabeth Joos  
  * Karen Anne Koehler  
  * Francis Paul John Kotyk  
  * Kathleen Emma Kovach  
  * Suzanne L. Krispin  
  * Richard Allen Kuert, Jr.  
  * Betty Kathryn Larsen  
  * Roberta Charlene Love  
  * Theresa Ann Martin  
  * Brenda A. Masters  
  * Suzanne R. Mayeran  
  * Patricia Teresa Mayr  
  * Lorna D. Mays  
  * Kathleen Martha McGinnis  
  * Karen Marie McKnight  
  * David Michael McNally  
  * Lois Anne Moore  
  * Albert Lawrence Morgan  
  * Nancy Gaye Mowen  
  * Susan Joanne Munson  
  * Alex Charles Nameth  
  * Connie Sue Nichols  
  ** Diane Marie Nielson  
  * Nancy Carol Penskar

### DEGREE OF ARTS

** Bachelors of Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Renée Walls</td>
<td>Morag Graham Walls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Mary Ann White</td>
<td>Gaul Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Marjory Lynne Yack</td>
<td>** Kathy Jeanne Zanter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Louise Barnes</td>
<td>Laurence William Birchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terence Martin Casey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Alice Damaris DeCamp</td>
<td>Pamela Anne Dedeaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Patricia Jean Degnan</td>
<td>Mary Susan Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Edward Hunt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Julie Ann MacKinnon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Gilberto Varela Martinez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Roger Moore</td>
<td>Terry Rae Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Julius Norman</td>
<td>Paul Edward Przyutulski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Michael L. Radelet</td>
<td>Brenda Catherine Reinecke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Jean Russan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** David Henry Rydzewski</td>
<td>Joni Ourslow Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Donald Dreydon Williams</td>
<td>Greg Alan Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Donald Dreydon Williams</td>
<td>Greg Alan Wood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

** Geography

* Matthew Albert Bilodeau  
  * Gary Paul Lonik  
  * Ron Van Til

** Social Science

* Nancy Helen Allaire  
  * Catherine Alice Anderson  
  * Della Jeanne Anderson  
  * Christine Ann Attard  
  * Diane Marie Baldwin  
  * Kenneth Warren Beall  
  * Vicky Jean Bertsch  
  * Nancy Clare Bierlein  
  * Harry Christopher Bobowski  
  * Bernadine Ann Bosler  
  * Mark Albert Chiara  
  * Kathleen Ann Chmielewski  
  * Elizabeth Ann Cimbal  
  * Amy June Conley  
  * Linda Jeanne Copeland  
  * Holli Dianne Curl  
  * Janice Marie Davis  
  * Angelika Hedwig Deane  
  * Audrey Shane De Vault  
  * Tim J. Donovan  
  * Samuel Mario Dozzi

** Randolph John Dubitsky  
  H** Wendy L. Erickson  
  H** John Norris Fields  
  * Andrew Lee Goldstein  
  * David James Grotewohl  
  * Patricia Ann Heathfield  
  Lenore Hiscoe Hill  
  * Rodney M. Hines  
  * Donald Joseph Hipple  
  * Larry Elman Jameson  
  * Ronald Alan Kalis  
  ** Lewis Tod Kershner  
  * Edward Kirshman  
  * Barbara Ann Kobrin  
  ** Scott Fredrick Koenig  
  * Paul David Kolb  
  * Arthur Leigh Koper

#### Bachelors of Science

* Janet Marie Kovach  
  * Susan Beth Lasser  
  * Linda Louise Luckenboff  
  * Kathleen Ann MacDonald

** H** Keithline Virginia Main  
  * Daniel Anthony Martini  
  * Charles Joseph Mason, Jr.  
  * Clarence Allen McKenzie  
  * Lawrence David McKenzie  
  * Donna Elaine McKenzie  
  * Deborah Joyce Miller  
  * Michael Lauren Miller  
  * Sandra Jean Millkin  
  * Patrick Andrew Mrozowski  
  * Robert Earl Nail

** H** Nancy Hughes Narbut  
  * Miskel Ellen Neff  
  * Dennis Martin Opoka  
  * John David Pickering  
  * Daniel James Price  
  * Karen Jo Puffer  
  * Michael L. Quilliam  
  * Patricia Ann Reynolds  
  * Janet Mathews Russo  
  * Jeanne Estelle Saddler  
  * Gary Franklin Sallen  
  * Ronald Finley Sams  
  * David R. Sanford  
  * William James Scalletta

** H** Nancy Jean Schiffer  
  * Margaret Rosalie Siebert  
  * David Lee Snyder  
  ** Diane L. Thelen  
  * John Michael Timms  
  * Pamela Ann Tuohy  
  * Ernest Martin Volaric  
  * Susan Marie Voytal  
  * Michael Edward Walsh  
  * Elizabeth Lou Warden  
  * Lucinda Lee Weighous  
  * Marc Samuel Weinberg  
  * Leroy James Wheeler  
  * Lynn Kay Wilton  
  * Michael Philip Wing  
  * Susan Ellen Wonsik  
  * L. Michael Wykes  
  * Roberta Gayle York

---

* Honors College  
  ** With Honors  
  ** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

Anthropology
**Mary Deborah Wagner Daup
Stephen Elliott Friedberg
Barbara Jean Geno
Jeffrey Lynn Grenzke
Robert Gould Hertel, Jr.
Joanne Mae Karpinen
Thomas Peter Kieselsbach
Terrence James McNitt
H*Joyce E. Miller
Michael Thomas Monroe
Stephen Joseph Roth
Shirley Jean Schoonover

H*Barbara H
George H
Mary H
John H
William H
Shirley H
Terence J. McNitt

*Criminal Justice
**John Philip Allen
Thomas Lee Alltland
Douglas Keith Anderson
David William Arnold
Elizabeth J. Arnovits
Beth Ann Baldwin
Sharon Elizabeth Banker
Raymond William Beach
Earl Reed Beal
Jacqueline Cheryl Beller
Edward Charles Berg
Helena Bies
Robert Wayne Birr
Daniel Paul Boyd
James Edward Brandsma
Keith McClure Brink
Gail Patricia Brown
William Lee Brown
Ronald Joseph Carpenter
David Lee Chilberg
Jane Gloria Cohen
Thomas Ames Condit
Ronald Lee Conley
Lawrence William Corvell
George Lee Crawford
Jill Anne Culver
William Charles Deck
Karen Lynn Dodge
Constance Gene Doolittle
William J. Duncan
Donald John Falconer
Michael John Falvo
Robert Allen Fehniger
John Henry Francis
James Dana Gamm
George R. Gedda
Allen Jay Geurink
Martin Walter Gibbons
Gary Bruce Gifford, Jr.
Arthur William Golling, III
Martin David Gravelyn
Jerome Edward Guibord
David Gerald Guikema
Susan Hackenbruch
Mary Beth Hamather
Michael Charles Henck
Gary A. Hetrick
Robert Irvin Hilliard
Stephen Drake Hobbs
Jonathan E. Holt
Thomas Briggs Houghton
Wanda Sue Hutchinson

*Michael A. Ignatowski
Julie Ann Ivinskas
Robert Lewis Jansen
Thomas Edward Jefferson
T. R. Jones
Laurie Ye Kaufman
Jill Marie Kopec
William James Kraus, Jr.
Ingrid Valerie Kubilus
Raymond Roy Landis
Dennis Allen Lawrenz
Daniel A. Lenhart
Patrick August Lewandowski
William John Lilenthal, Jr.
Patricia Balasco Logan
John F. Lopez
Allan Lee Luttig
Althea Kay Lutz
Alison June Lyke
Michael Thomas Lynch
Ronald Edward MacDonald
Terry Gene Marlow
Dene Phillip Marsh
James Angelo Martemucci
Frederick Martens, III
Greggory Scott McDonald
Randall A. McKay

H*Bruce W. McLaren
Joseph Robert McNeil
Gerald James Miedema
Arthur David Miller
Craig Richard Minkus
Michael Wayne Morrissey
Susan Allison Morse
Douglas Arthur Munro
Bruce Gordon Neller
Thomas Albert Nicolette
Michael Jon Niemela
Timothy Clark O'Hearn
David R. Ortega
Michael J. Otis
Kenneth Ward Overholt
Dean Charles Owen
Charles Joseph Pabst
R. Scott Parkhurst
Kenneth Ivan Paukstis
Michael Arthur Pearson
Ellen Y. Poltowski
James A. Porter
Kathleen Susan Raab
Russell Ronald Ratkiewicz
Richard Thomas Reznik
James Stanley Rhodes
Paula Ann Richardson
Gerald Wayne Riley
Phyllis J. Ritter
Roger Reed Roberts
Lawrence Michael Ross
Gregory Michael Russo
Shelley Patricia Sample
David Alan Sass
Michael James Sauter
Cathy Lynn Schlueter
John Lloyd Schober
Louise Linda Seelig
Lynn Douglas Sharen
Maureen Patricia Shields

With High Honor

With Honors

With High Honor

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Geography
Gerald Lee Charland
John Ausman Harrington, Jr.
John Thomas Hughes
J. Allen Laking

Christine Ellen Lietzau
Robert W. McKay

H*Thomas Cliff Morris
Steven L. Spalding

Landscape Architecture
D. G. Buck Abbey
James Justin Babcock
Robert Earle Bee
Kenneth Joseph Bordua
Leonard Graham Cooke
Duane H. Cruzan
Michael George Funke
Roger Elwyn Gardner
Jeffrey J. Groth
George Victor Guzzio

Dennis Richard Hansen
John Morgan Hollowell
Janet Sue Hungerford
Martin Earl LaPorte
Max William Little

Gary Wayne Meisner
William Robert Need
Edward F. Schoaps
Theodore Taft Shierk, Jr.

Dennis Gene Sieracki
George Bixler Sinden
Michael Joseph Sinko
Mark Murray Smith
Richard Jappah Snetter
George John Stanemauer

Paul Eugene Sparks
Richard Dwight Spratt
Robert Donald Strong
Kevin James Swenie
Roy George Swerdleger
Delores Jean Sylvester
Charles Len Trask
Randall Earl Tripp
Robert Elden Vader
George A. Vandercock

James Lee Vandenberg
Martin Veide
M. Paul Venegas
Edward William Walker
Gwendoline Ann Wallace
Lan Lon Warfield
Wenda Sue Warren
Joseph Michael Weiss

Daphne Celeste Wells
Louis Jepheth White, III
Danny Allen Whiteman

Charles Willman
Linda Joan Williams
Joan Denise Wininge
Karl Michael Woodard
David Thomas Woods
Donald William Worden

O'Neal Oliver Wright

Linda Thomas Youngblood

Cathy L. Zachow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Bachelors of Science</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Architecture</td>
<td>Michael Edward Heath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joanne L. Hess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>J. Bruce Hillenbergen</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gregory Michael Hilliker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kenneth Lee Hoard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Thomas Wayne Hogaboom</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Jeffery Hommer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond Johannes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houthuyseisen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Gayle Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carla Fayet Hunsche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen William Hunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David R. Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carol Luisa Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Robert Michael Jaskiewicz</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Gregory Charles Johns</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Arthur Karpicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Rex Alan Karsten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Thomas Lawrence Kevin, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Arthur Klig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clement J. Knola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy E. Krall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregory John Lambertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Shirley Jean Lehtinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mark Levin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Richard Arthur Levis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Thomas Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glen Eugene Linderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vern Dean Loomis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Harry Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Mark Richard Marnocha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Edward Martin, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Gerard Masten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janice Lynn McAllister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Earl Leslie Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Mollie Susan McNutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**John Charles Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Thomas William Mingeske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Richard Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Jeffrey Morden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Terry Lee Moss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Lee Norwind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Charles O'Brien, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Leonard Oikarinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard James Paas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**William George Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Allan Timothy Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Cynthia Finn Pingle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Joseph Stanley Priebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra Anne Pulano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis L. Racket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael William Radke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Russell Harlan Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Michael Charters Rehnert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Paul Franklin Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Dale Riederich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Margaret Ann Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Paul Grover Rodenhaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Marc Elliott Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gayle Lynne Sabdo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Glenn S. Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morris La-Vert Schrock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary P. Schroder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Edwin Schweighoefner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont Louis Scott, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Michael Barry Seidman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Wayne Vern Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Nancy Ruth Sims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Karl Marvin Sirotkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**James Morris Skelton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Martin David Sonders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Ivan Alexander Stuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thaddeus Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Studnicki, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Prov Swenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herbert Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terbrack, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles William Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*William John Townsend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Ronald James Varacak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Roy Verville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Robert Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H*Linda Pauline Wakerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Carol Lynn Westhund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Kenneth Alan Wexler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Robert White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Nancy Jo White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Charles Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Stuart Alan Winston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Joseph Michael Wisenbaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steven Allen Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEGREE OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BACHELOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OF SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**William Bliss Bowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Michael Braund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deborah Kay Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Lee Browning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott Alexander Brundrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Leroy Buell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Bryan D. Buller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Thomas Wade Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joanne Martha Byloff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christine Marie Chamberlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Peter Chrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Anthony C. Bowdine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne E. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Thomas Carl Colando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dianne Elizabeth Cossette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Andrew Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Alex John De Yonker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Timothy Kelly Dowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Stephen Peter Drolshagen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Joseph Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**John Lynn Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Don Carl Fitzsimons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Michael Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert E. Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elliot Mason Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Earl Joseph Guayet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Robert Paul Cephart, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Richard Gerding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albert Edward Glass, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Ellen Phyllis Goldberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Jeffrey Craig Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Michael Goss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Theodore N. Greenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard William Grier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Stephen William Grimm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Charles Irwin Hadden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Marie Harrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Matthew Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Randell John Skeels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Michael Charles Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Charles Nolan Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Mark Albert Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Glenn Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregory Lee Tolbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gina Lou Tompkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Charles Vinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Richard Wallerich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David John Weinrauch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey A. Ackerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael A. Acosta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Lou Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luanne Addington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Randall Curtis Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Roger Dean Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Paul Andre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craig Daniel Andrina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Douglas Avery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Duane Babcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Richard Joseph Bakale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Dennis Anthony Barraco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Moira Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Ann Marie Bevacqua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Boyer Boedecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Thomas Lawrence Kevin, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Arthur Klig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clement J. Knola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy E. Krall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregory John Lambertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Shirley Jean Lehtinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Mark Levin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Richard Arthur Levis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Thomas Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glen Eugene Linderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vern Dean Loomis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Harry Marin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Mark Richard Marnocha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Edward Martin, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Gerard Masten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janice Lynn McAllister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Earl Leslie Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Mollie Susan McNutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**John Charles Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Thomas William Mingeske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Richard Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Jeffrey Morden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Terry Lee Moss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Lee Norwind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Charles O'Brien, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Leonard Oikarinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard James Paas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**William George Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Allan Timothy Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Cynthia Finn Pingle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Joseph Stanley Priebe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra Anne Pulano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis L. Racket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael William Radke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Russell Harlan Reeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Michael Charters Rehnert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Paul Franklin Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Dale Riederich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Margaret Ann Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Paul Grover Rodenhaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Marc Elliott Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gayle Lynne Sabdo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Glenn S. Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morris La-Vert Schrock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary P. Schroder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Edwin Schweighoefner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont Louis Scott, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Michael Barry Seidman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>**Wayne Vern Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H**Nancy Ruth Sims</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H Honors College  * With Honors  ** With High Honor
Social Science (Continued)

Dennis H. J. Doderer
Richard William Dull
James Howard Donlap
Ronald Leslie Edgerton
Robert Terry Ekmens

H** Steven H. Fabian
Julie Lynn Farina
Alan Trent Fessell
David Robert Fletcher
David Martin Forbord
Paul R. Fransway
Ellen Gail Freed
O. Dean Freeman
Gary Warren Freestone
Denis Reid Friedman
James Thomas Froom
James Barton Gale
John William Getzan
Jeffrey Lee Gilchrist
John Richard Glasser
Fredric Charles Go’ld
Glenn Robert Gotshall
Robert William Grace
George Andrew Graham
Sandra Kay Greiner
Linda Gayle Guerrero
Malcolm Eldon Hall
Scott Alan Halpern
Robert Douglas Harding
Julie L. Hegerich
Donald Robert Hemingsen
Harold Richard Henderson
Stephen Craig Hobbs
William Henry Hochreiter, Jr.
Susan Hunemorder
Randall Scott Johns
Carl Paige Johnson

*Colburn Alden Jones, Jr.
John David Jones, Jr.
Milton J. Jury
Cheryl Ann Kajander
Carol Louise Kaste
Keith William Kern
Jeffrey Dane Kohl
Clifford James Kolbus
Will Alexander Kraft
Ernest Christie Ku
David Clark Lawless
Richard Harlo Lee
Gary Michael Lehner
Thomas Frederick List
David Roy Luchenbill
Anne Marie MacDonald
Evan Lindsay Macfarlane
Sally Louise Macut
Robert W. Mammel
David James March
*David Earl Marjamaa
*David Edward Shreve Marvin
Alan Adrian McLeod
Elizabeth Ann McLernon
Nancy Roberts McNabb
Thomas Linn McWhorter
Ronald Jay Meck
Michael Jeffrey Meeske
Robert Joseph Menton
James Richard Miller
Louise Anne Minor
Jacque L. Moore
Sandra Sue Moore
Michael Ray Morrow
Robert Lloyd Mott, Jr.
James Louis Murdely
Eustene M. Nelson
Judith Elkie Nelson

H**Lawrence Kenneth Newman
Donald Warren Newton
James Michael Nuechterlein
James Robert Ogilvie

H** Stephen Francis Olenik
James Richard Olsen
Brian Francis O’Neil
Lucile Marie Painchaud
Bradley Owen Parks
Douglas H. Peters
Joan Marie Petoskey
Henry Thomas Piccioni
James Scott Prittula
Gerald Nicholas Putz
Henry John Pyrzynski

Patricia Anne Quayle
Stephen Merritt Reeves
Richard Wilson Rey
Martha Ann Riedy
James Franklin Rinslinger
Jeffra Jill Rockwell
Mark Alan Roethel
Arthur Albert Rogers
William Gregory Rollo
Glen Arthur Ryan
David Schlossberg
Steven J. Schroeder
Walter E. Scott, III
Michael Carlos Shaw
Norman Douglas Shinkle
Curt Alan Siezwald
Daryl Russell Smith

Donald David Snoke
Cynthia Ann Spalding

H**Richard Floyd Spooner
Dennis Conrad Stapohar
Karl William Starkel
Gerald Dane Starr
Charles Raymond
St. Clair, III
Timothy Daniel Stephens
Richard Howard Stern

**Daniel Charles Strong
John Anthony Superak
David Kev Svenson
Thomas Leo Swiat, Jr.
Lee McCreary Taft
Susan Kay Taylor
Ann Frances Tesa

H**John Rolik Thuerer
Karen Elizabeth Tiffany
Gerald Charles Timmins
Thomas Raymond Trahey
Steven Glenn Trojanek
Michael Loren Troost
Ellen Maxine Tyson

H**Howard Sheldon Useen
Adrienne Susan Vollmer
Don Robert Walters
Dennis Lawrence Wasik
Steven Carlyle Wassman
Arnold Joseph Werstine
Norman Clyde Werth
Donald Arthur Wheeler
Leland James Whipple
Robert Matthew Wight
Burleigh Wikstrom
Dennis Lewis Willimg
Steven R. Williams
Dennis Joseph Wilson
Gaines David Wilson
James Russell Winston
Dennis J. Witajewski
David A. Wojtowicz
Ramone Thomas Woodard
Patricia Wyzbinski
Michael David Youngblood

Sociology

Wendell Lloyd Dinehart
Diane Lynn Gale
Gregory Earlston Hilton
Barbara Ann Jana
Kenneth James Jansen
Constance Webber Mayock
Jeffrey Alan Petersen

R. Claybourne Petrey, Jr.
Lisa Weadley Pollard
Rollia Ray Richmond
David Michael Soebbing

Urban Planning

*Steven Carl Acker
Wayne G. Anderson
David Andrew Bassett
Craig Bircher

* Susan Carolyn Burns
W. J. Cohens, Jr.

* Terry Olin Cooper

* Charles Marion DiMaggio
John Jeffery Gardner
Jack L. Horniman
Lyn Everett Johnson
John Emerson Melcher
Peter Hamurabi Murad
Kapil Nayyar
John Mathew Pollick
Paul Thomas Prior
John R. Rasmussen
Michael John Scieszka

*Lawrence Everett Shaw
Marva J. Smith

H**Michael Robert Stoner
Gregory Lee Tolbert
Robert John Townend

H**C. Kent VerPlanck
William Woodford Wright

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

**With Honors
* With Honors
** With High Honor
DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Geography
Anna Marie Barth
*Ralph Kenneth Bittner
Michael Joseph Tardy

BACHELOR
DEGREE OF
SOCIAL SCIENCE

Social Science
Paul Peter Agosta
Joseph Earl Alsup
**Janet Sue Bartos
Mary Kathleen Bateman
Michael Scott Booth
Thomas Arthur Braford
*Donald David Brooks
Paul Burakoff

*Randy Curtis-Timar Cook
Thomas Darrell DeVault
Katherin Hart Dow
David William Dulworth
*William Joseph Eyre
Richard Duane Ferman, Jr.
*Dennis Allan Fisher
*Thomas Charles Forche
Michael William Giffin
*Deborah Sue Gilbert
Sandra Lee Gruhn
Richard Michael Hale
Dale K. Harley
*David Douglas Hird
Gregory Monroe Johnson
*Robert Carl Kaminski
James Allen Kayden
Jean Ann Keen
*Stanley Steven Kogut

H**James C. Kuk
Patricia Suzanne Lefler
*Eileen M. Lehnert
Daniel Ray Locatis
Janice R. Locatis
Linda Lee Gibbons
Charles Lee Mays
*Ronald Roy McDonald
H**Christina Marie Mitchell
Roman Stewart Patterson
James John Rehmann
H**Thomas Theodore Rodak
Warren C. Rogers
Pola E. Sorkin
David Duncan Stephenson
*Allen Richard Stiles
*Theodore Terry Urban
*Karen Jean Valeck
John Stewart Wilcox

*Honors College
**With Honor
**With High Honor
COLLEGE OF HUMAN MEDICINE

ANDREW D. HUNT, JR., DEAN

William Lynn Cooper
Michael James Demaray
Thomas Gerald Depuydt
Barbara Jean Fogle
Le Roy Benjamin Gerchman
Lionel John Gottschalk, III
Raymond Frank Hansen
Susan Elaine Harold
Richard Eugene Hodgman
Frank Lewis Johnson
James Linder Jones
Rodney K. Justin
Laurence Arthur Kater
Jon Brent Koosiistra
George Kovach
John Arthur McDougall
Charles H. McManus
Thomas L. McNett
Clare Joan Morley
Thomas Hal Morley
Michael Vernon Osborn
Harold Franklin Roth
Deborah Jean Alcorn
Susan Jane Asher
Kay Louise Atwood
*Cynthia Louise Bartz
*Donna Jean Behrens
*Cynthia M. Beuschel
Jacqueline Smith Bolenbaugh
*Barbara Elaine Brecheisen
*Joanne Marie Brechtling
*Marilyn Joyce Brown
*Cynthia Lu Buck
John Blake Carr
Jayne Alyson Chrisman
*Kathryn Mary Colando
Eileen Margaret Crookes
*Judith Park Cunningham
*Michele Anita Davis
Steven Paul Dikeman
Josephine Parker Dowling
*Janet Dianne Ewell
Kathleen Teresa Finn
Ronald J. Fouts
Larry Charles Garner
Tamara Lee Gillespie
Dianne Marie Grycan
Margaret Stock Guis
Julie Kay Hasty
James Robert Heslop
Diane Louise Hunt
**Barbara Ellen King
**Carolyn Sue Lathrop
**Barbara Jane Laughter
William Richard Leonard
*Susan Louise Look
Sueann Hogan Mac Rae
John William Mase
*Linda Nancy McLean
**Cynthia Meneghini
Barbara Ann Menzies
Rebecca Jane Morlan
Dianne Wanda Morrill
Paula Jean Mueller
Karen Sina Myhre
Roger Gordon Richmond
Harold Gilbert Scholin
Vincent P. Siragusa
Marshall Stewart Spencer
James Blake Thomas
David Arthur Vander Wall
James Lee Weatherhead
Robert Douglas Whipple
Peter Jack Wiebenga

DEGREE OF
DOCTOR OF
MEDICINE

Anatomy
Harold Franklin Roth

Clinical Laboratory Science
Nancy Lou Bennett

Pharmacology
Jin Kyung Kim
Lee-tze Lu

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF SCIENCE

Medical Technology
Deborah Jean Alcorn
Susan Jane Asher
Kay Louise Atwood
*Cynthia Louise Bartz
*Donna Jean Behrens
*Cynthia M. Beuschel
Jacqueline Smith Bolenbaugh
*Barbara Elaine Brecheisen
*Joanne Marie Brechtling
*Marilyn Joyce Brown
*Cynthia Lu Buck
John Blake Carr
Jayne Alyson Chrisman
*Kathryn Mary Colando
Eileen Margaret Crookes
*Judith Park Cunningham
*Michele Anita Davis
Steven Paul Dikeman
Josephine Parker Dowling
**Janet Dianne Ewell
Kathleen Teresa Finn

**With High Honor
**With Honors
†Posthumously
H Honors College
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JUSTIN MORRILL
COLLEGE

D. GORDON ROHMAN, DEAN

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

Mary Jane Krueger
Caridad Lee
Jacqueline René Loren
Martin Lee Lowy
Mark Wesley Ludke
Karín Margarete Ludwig
Bruce Edward Main
Cheryl Ann Manz
Pamela Lee Margulies
Eloise Roberta McIvor
Mary Louise Mendel
Sharon Rose Menkveld
Sharon Ann Mensen
Timothy Alan Moody
Kristine Kay Myers
Phillip Allen Nash
Russell Emery Nyland
Mary Theresa Olivier
Lynnette M. Owens
Susana Sori Pérez
Betty Jane Perry
Lynn Anthony Phillips
John Edward Pinkerman
Toby Jay Powell
Wesley Allan Protsman
Kathleen Ann Ralph
R. C. Rosenberg
Barbara Edythe Rosenbaum
David Anthony Salerno
Charlene Elaine Sayre
Linda Susan Schweizer
Patricia Anne Seiler
Kim Blaine Serota
Carolyn Ruth Shorts
Charles Richard Sinclair
Cheryl Gaye Stackus
Susan Eunice Svalya
Carol Diana Swain
William Charles Trevarthen
Leslie Jo Tyler
Mary Louise Waldie
Deena Marie Westerby
Leilani Florence Wiesen
Jacquelyn A. Wilson
Ann Marie Witchell
Deborah Jean Wolf
Linda Marie Wolowicz
Jo Anne Wrase

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Barbara Helen Battey
Karen Elizabeth Bernard
Georgette Christy de Kanter
Wendy Ann Everett
Laurie Anne Johnson
Roxanne Marie Johnson
Chrysanthe A. Kotsis
Louise Ann Molner
Celeste Marie Moy
Sharón Robinson
Janet Melissa Smith
Mary Theresa Stanford
Laurel Ruth Tanner
Deborah Mary Tennant
Christine Ann Tobias
Darra-Lee Hackett Walker
Joanne Georgia Zacharias

H Honors College
* With Honors
** With High Honor
LYMAN BRIGGS
COLLEGE

Frederic B. Dutton, Dean

H**Michael Harold Anderson
H**Frank L. Andrews
William Irvin Baker
H**John James Ball, III
Robert Leon Bayn, Jr.
H**Bruce S. Bigelow
H**Edward Floyd Bigsby
Philip Harding Bolton
Timothy Sprague Boyd
Dennis H. Burck
Kenneth Lawrence Busen
Charles Powers Compton
William James Corsaut
Richard Anthony McKoin
Coscia
Duane Earl Dickinson
Steven John Dupuis
H**Guy Harmon Earle, III
Stephen Robert Embree
Emilie Ellene Everett
Robert George Fischer
H**Elvin Marshall Fisher
H**Dennis Kirk Fitzgerald
H**William Ross Furman
Barry Lynn Gause
Larry Malvin Geno
Eugene Richmond Glaser, Jr.
*Colleen Ann Granger
H**Michael Crispin Grebner
*John Robert Harstine
Douglas George Jaaksi
H**Robert Wood Joyner
*Stephen Ellsworth Kahn
H**Dennis Ross Laffer
Thomas H. Lanthorn
Edward Kai Lee
H**Mary Lou Marino
David Barry McConnell
Michael Patrick McLean
John Edward McQuilling
H**Lyle Dean Meier
Michael Leroy Nowak
Susan Virginia Ohm
Susan Eileen Olney
H**Suzanne Eileen Ostlund
H**Ronald Michael Peshock
Benjamin George Peters
Teresa Ann Phillips
Mary L. Rokicki
Michael Lewis Rosen
Joan Mary Rouleau
H**Robert Edward Sacks
Mary Anne Shereda
*Rollin Dean Smith
H**Michael Lynn Snodgrass
Mark Lindley Stout
Lee Owen Stuart
Robert Malcolm Taylor, Jr.
Nancy Lee Threadgill
Laureen Frances Trachsel
Michael Edward Tuckey
David John Veeneman
Diane K. Wagner
*Steven Chandler Wang
Dan MacRae Webster, Jr.
Patrick Wesley Wolf

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Pamela Jo Baker
Leslie Gerald Beland
Douglas Floyd Corteville
Ignatius Nelson Galante
*Annette Price
David Lawrence Tuyo

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
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Lorraine E. Anderson
H** John Marion Ashcraft, III
* Kathleen Ruth Barrie
* Mark Alan Bathurst
* William Kenneth Bellinger
H* Michael Joseph Betzold
Teresa G. Beukema
H* Steven Aaron Blaske
* Lewis H. Borman
** John Frederick Bufe
H** Diane Kay Carpenter
* Peter Edward Coats
* Bernard Gary Cohen
James Keith Digby
H* James Edward Eaton
* John Harold Finn
Terri Lynn Giannola
Benjamin Glazer
H** Peter E. Greer
* Robert Francis Gregory
* Gail M. Gulick

H** Jeanette Harris
Scott William Hurley
H* Michael Joseph Hutchison
William Edward Jagger
* Richard Lawrence Jameson
H** Glenn Robert Kagan
Lynn Marie Wurmlinger
Kamego
** Mary Molden Karshner
* Douglas Taylor Kline
H** Marc Oliver Knisely
Mary Clare Kownacki
William Charles Lang
* David Wood Larzelere
* Michael Dennis Lehto
* Andre Marya Lewis
John Alan Lund
John Robert McComb
Patty Jean McLoughlin
Robert Leonard Meola
Barbara Ann Miller
H** Stephen O. Murray
* Joanne Marie Pino
H* Samuel Lewis Riddle, Jr.
Santiago Rios
* Thomas G. Rollins
H** Martha Louise Schonhofen
* Jean Anne Schwartz
** David Sciulli
William Grant Skelly
* David Ross Waffle
Charles Douglas Wisman

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

** Deborah Ann Huff
Marcia Lynn Miner
Susan Kay Walsh

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
The following students have completed their ROTC Education at Michigan State University and have received their commissions as reserve officers of the United States Air Force or the United States Army in the branches indicated.

AEROSPACE STUDIES
*Roger Lee Bandeen
Mark Alan Bathurst
*John Allan Breed
*Robert Thomas Browne
Bruce Allen Cadwallender
Andrew Levi Farkas
Robert William Grace
John Robert Harstine
Daniel Paul Hass
Gale William Larson
David Roy Luchenbill
Randolph James McClure
John Joseph McGuirk
Stephen Allen Mitchell
Robert William Morris
Michael Wayne Morrissey
*Ralph Allan Moulton
Stephen Merritt Reeves
*James Rustin Rogers
Robert Edward Sacks
Joseph Stephen Santner
Thomas Harold Satchell
Bernard Carl Schafer
Theodore Taft Shierk, Jr.
Gary Alan Van Kuiken
Ray Glenn Washington

ADJUTANT GENERAL CORPS
*John Wayne Anderson
William James Gagnon
*Paul Michael Oliaro

AIR DEFENSE
Ronald Finley Sams
James Russell Winston

FIELD ARTILLERY
*Forrest Gardner Clark
Jeffrey Lee Gilchrist

FINANCE CORPS
Robert Emanuel Miller, Jr.
Paul Edward Phillips

INFANTRY
James Richard Casey
Frederick James Caswell
Alan Roger Harris
*Allan Timothy Peterson
Ernest Francis Retzel

MEDICAL SERVICE CORPS
George Jay Gogue
David Leslie Norton
*William Albert Sederburg

ARMOR
Richard Fredric Burns, Jr.
Andrew Sheridan Timpner

FIELD ARTILLERY

CHEMICAL CORPS
*Lawrence Thomas Novak

MILITARY INTELLIGENCE

CORPS OF ENGINEERS
Russell Adrian Barnett

MILITARY POLICE CORPS
*James Byron McWhorter, Jr.
Kevin James Swenie

ORDNANCE CORPS
Dennis Arnold Baeyens
Keith Owen Bodrero
Roger Allen Grey
Michael Arthur Pearson

QUARTERMASTER CORPS
William James Corsaut

SIGNAL CORPS
Gerald Alan Branch
Roy Edward Lewis
Richard Earl McLeod, Jr.
SEATING DIAGRAM FOR GRADUATES AND COMMENCEMENT GUESTS

*Reserved Area — Reserved for guests who may find it difficult to climb stairways. Use entrances No. 20 and No. 21.